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mmmi

Seventy Or Eighty individuals and
Business Firms f lii United
States' Are , To Be Put On

Trading With Enemy Blacklist
; ....

t

WASHINGTON WILL AWAIT
DETAILS BEFORE ACTING

State Department Officials Frank
ly Puzzled By News But Be
lieve- - Diplomatio Exchanges
Are To Follow England's Movg

AMeetM Tnf Mini Win!.)
tASHINOTON. July 1 Unoffl- -

W anooaneinient from Lon
ao that ' th WritUft govern-mea- t

lntd t publuh today list of
bunne lirm In the United States,
with whirh BritiiV bluiana hounei ia
the United Kingdom are forbiddea to
trade, puled the offlotfela of the atate
departmeat and the adminiitratioa gen
erallr. - a. i' '

The atate department aaaouneed that
it waa unable m ret to make any eoaa--
atenr upon tie British piatkliit, ae it
lacked all detaila and the. attitude of
the British government toward the in
diridnaU and bad new houaea ia Amer-
ica &ffBcted br the ed eannot be de
termini until 'Vfitmi eoaniulrioiHteft

been had with, the British authori

Many Zlnna Are AiTecUd
It is understood that between serenty

and eighty Individuals and business
Arms are named ia the official blacklist,
waicn bans utterly all business deal
ings win me eoaeerns mentioned by
aay concern or individual doing bust- -
mm in the United Kingdom.

A , This is the first tithe that such a boy
eott has beea declared against Ameri

eonceras 'since the out
break of this war, although Arms in
other countries have been placed On vhe
trading with the enemy blacklist, de
spite the pretests 6( the governments of
the countries affected.
nance Has Set Precedent

It is unofficially explained that
other countries hold thst their nation
als cannot trade with the enemy, no
matter wnat country that enemy may
be living in at the time of the trans
action, and that the British author!
tics have now deeided to adopt a simi
lar ls,w. .

While the state department officials
are unable to spesk definitely retrard
ing the attitude of the government, it
is regarded here as practically assured
mat rrenn oipiomatie negotiations with
Qreat Britain will be opened as soon
as it is soen that American citizens are
interfered with or discriminated
against by the order. In the ease of
aliens in the United Htates a nice
point of law ia raised and none ef the
officials woulu make any statement re-
garding- the " possible notion of the
American government.
Question of Nationality Raised

It is believed here, however, that the
principles or international, law take it
for granted that a business firm as-
sumes the nationality of the country
in which it ia dolag business. It ie
a matter that has not some up for con-
sideration We, although the United
etatee government has ineffectually
pruieniea priore mis against the work
ing of the trsding with the enemy aol
and the principle involved.

THREE STEAMERS SUNK
IN EUROPEAN WAR ZONE

(AsaoeUted Vress by redersl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July 18. Uoyds

last night that word has been
received of the sinking of the two Brit-
ish steamers, Euphorbia and Virginia,
and the Italian steamer Hirra. The
Euphorbia, uuder the eommand of Cap-
tain Stevens, left Calcutta for London
Juue 4. Hue measured net tuns.
The Virginia measured 87UO toss and
the birrs, which sailed from Norfolk,
June 8, for Gibraltar and Genoa, meas-
ured 2030 not tons.

DR. SUN YAT SEN MAKES
PUBLIC POLITICAL VIEWS

(IsecUl Ckbl.craa to Klppa 'jlJL)
TOKIO, July 18 Dr. Bun Yat Sea

has made public bis views on the politi-
es! future of China, iu a formal an-
nouncement published yesterdsy in
Hhanghai, according to information
which reached this city yesterday. The
publication haa aroused iutans) inter-
est ia all political circles, ooth in China
and Japan, where fragments of the
documents have been received.

EQjDQN
Giilf Sireattf: Has
Carried Tropical
FisK Into 'North
Master of Trading Ship Tells of

Phenomenon Which May Ac-- .;
; count For, Sharks

. (Assedstod rrees by redersl Wlntas.) ;

TOBK;rJuly That afforls
to eiterminate the sharks ef the man-eatin- g

species which ar tfwarmlng off
the New York ahd New Jersey eoasts
are bound to W futile, is the opinion
ef Capt. William Jensoo, commander
of' trading vessel, and Secretary of
tne rtsvy vaaieis,' out ror entirely ur
ierens reasons. , , t

Captain Jensoa last night, shortly
arier sis arrival here from the South,
declared that the Gulf Btream has
eaangea its eouree and that it baa
.brought millions upon millions of trop-
ical fish of all sorts into Northern
waters where they never were before.
ine snarka, he believes, are among

oiuer varieties or these ash.
' fie believes that all sorts ef tropical

fish soon win abound in the waters off
the New Jersey and New York eoeeta.

Secretary Daniels yesterday declared
that he believe the campaign against
the sharks is utterly impractical, and
should be dropped at' once. ." '

GERMANS MDii!G --

1HJAPAHFIB
, (Special Cable te Hawaii Hecni)

TOKIO, July 17 German business
firms in China, unable to import any
merchandise from their, own country,
have opened trade with Japanese busi-
ness firms lm i Japan sd .aow lmeet
aU of then are eelUag Japanese made
goods. 'if v..

drugs were booth t by the 'Jananeae
tnerehants ia the outh Bees some
time ago. '

Thie caused the British' government
to make tw the Japanese cov- -
ernment, Saying that the Japanese mer-
chants in China may violate Interna-
tional law in exporting goods Which are
contraband to China. .

- -

NAVAL SECRETS OF

JAPAN ARE STOLEN

(Spaclal Oablsgram to STIpes J1J1.)

TOKIO, July 18. Japan is threaten
ed with possible disclosure of a part
Of its most important naval secrets
following the reported theft of docu-
ments from the naval arsenal at the
Basebo navy yards. ' The stolen papers
contain, the reports say, secrets of ths
manufacture M the Japanese torpedo.
. Sear Admiral O. BatO is making rigid

Investigation into the circumstances
surrounding the mysterious disappear-
ance of the documents. It is believed
by the naval authorities at Sasebo that
the secrets were stolen to sell to some
foreign government.

- . .
AMERICAN 'JACKIES' BEAT

FOREIGN NAVY SHOOTING

(AaseetaUd Frees hy Tseeral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. Jul v 18. Ad mi:

Henry T. Mayo, commander-in-chie- f of
the Atlantio fleet, issued a formal sta-
tement covering the results of the .re
sent target practise off he couth coast
or uuoa. ia nis report Admiral Mayo
says, that the shooting done - by the
American fleet was better bv far than
any done . by the fleets .of Great Bri-
tain or Germany in .anv of the neat
sea battles of the European war.

i. ; '

ARMY OFFICERS FORBIDDEN
TO ASK FUNDS FOR MILITIA

(AsseoUtae Press sy reesra! Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 17,-See- retary

of War Baker today issued an order
nrobibiting any army officer from tak
ing part in mevemeata for the solicita-
tion Jt funds to augmsnt the govern-
ment ration for the militia. "Such
movements are unnecessary and

he commented. ,.

FORMER CITY OFFICIAL
SLAIN IN SALOON RAID

(asaooUtec' rrass y Tssaral Wlrslsss.)'
SEATTLE, July 18. William Both- -

well, former city comptroller, was kill.
ed, and two polieemea were wounded
la a raid on the bar of the Fergusoa
Hotel last night. According to the
story of the police, Bothwell waa in the
bar at the time of the raid and im-
mediately drew a revolver and bene
shooting at the police, who returned
hisfirO killing the former comptroller

REPORTS
Sari PedricV Striker Ebld Out

Trouble Ia
(AsseeUUe rrw by r4ral Wlrslww.) ,

'BAN rBANCISCO, July 18.

the local stevedores and ether
waterfroat worker have agreed to re-

turn to work sad cad thsbig strike,
by a vote of more than two to oae,
strikers ia other titles of the Coast
have voted' against it.
- When ths question was preseated to
the unions at Baa Pedro yesterday a
stormy meet ins; was followed by an

SEEKING

i SUIENTREASURE
oawaia-aBn-e. .') t. U

Man Who Raised F-- 4 Tackles
Much Bigger . Job On At- -

''-'r-

- Xtantic Coast i

(AseeetssWI Tress by rederal WlrtUu.)
NEW YORK, July 17. George D.

Stillson, former chief gunner in the
United States Navy and ths man who
was ia charge of diving operations on
the sunken submarine F-- 4 off Hono-
lulu harbor,' is commanding an expedi-
tion in first .operations to salvsge a
big Ward tiaer sunk In 1812 off Cape
Charlee i light. There la treasure
aboard i worth more than $1,000,000.
New Yorkers are finsseing the expedi-
tion. ;..

BIG INTERESTS BACK VENTURE
The Intereecaa-- Submarine Engineer-

ing Company is the name of the firm
with wkien'Mf. Stillson ia eoaaected.

Lit was' Incorporated at Albany, New
York, recently, with capital stock of

1S5,0O0. ilrStUboa is vice-pre-si

dent. - Rear-Admir- al Colby X. Chee- -
hW;-1- .. presldflntj
Uimt: writ- rraakUn, rV Wyre,
tired, U t, and among the
principal Backers are ueorge F, Baker,
chairman of the First National of New
York j Charlee Sabia, president mt the
Guaranty Trust, and Percy A. Bocke-telle- r.

-
Mr.. Stillson has been known-t- fa-

vor beirinnlng work on a ward liner
eunk off Hatteras in 262 feet of water,
and it probably is this ship to Which
be will go. Former mail advices

Here said that this essel had
$200,000 ia silver and i500,0t0 la other
articles which would not be damaged
by salt-wat- er. There had been no
suggestion that an attempt would be
made to salvage the vessel herself.

The company proposed to pay under-
writers from eight to ten ner cent of
the recovered valuables, retaining the
remainder ror itseir, according to for-
mer advices.

It was intended to work in depths of
300 feet' or less at first. The divers
of Stillson 'a party descended 800 feet
to theNF- - here. Stillson 's Improved
apparatue made theae world-recor- d

dives possible snd it was the success
of the work here thst demonnr.ra.teit
the practicability of salvage work
such as is being undertaken now. -

--

ESCAPE.

FROM GREAT FLOODS

Number of Known Dead Around
Asheville Now Nine '

(Asaselated rrass by Federal Wireless.)
A8HEVILLE, North Carolina, July

17. A remarkable escape from death
in the floods from the French Broad
Biver wss chronicled here today when
Miss Nellie Lipe and Mrs. Leo 'liul-hollan-

a guest at the Lipe ' home
near Biltmore, were found alive, hay-
ing taken refuge in a tree-top- .

The total number of known dead ia
now nine, with fears that several more
fatalities will be recorded.

Asheville and the village and Van-derbi- lt

estate at Biltmore are without
gas or electrioity, ,AU the factories
are idle.

Ths rivsr Is falling and the t
of the damage ie being ascertain-

ed. Fifty-thre- e houses at Marshall
were demolished.

GREAT BRITAIN SPENDING
THIRTY MILLIONS DAILY

(Anoclatea fries ey Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 17. Chancellor of

the Exchequer MeKenaa announced to-
day that the daily expenditures of the
British for. war purposes have reached
six million pounds.

FOURTEEN PARALYSIS DEATHS
(Aaseclatee Fraas by Feesral Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, July UFourteen

more deaths and ninety-fiv- new ease
oi inisoiue paralysis.

.:'

TRELOINDOUS BRITISH GAIN IN FRANCE

Shipping Complex

STILLSON

REMARKABLE

I uostaimoue , veto, enlnst returainc to
work oader the eld conditions.

. This aadonbtedly will have Its effect
on the local situation, for while the
strikers voted to quit striking and go
back to work under ue old conditions,
thsy nave not. yet teamed their taaka,
but are watting for the actios of the
onions op and daw he--. Coast before
going to work agnirt.r . . , ,,. s v,

The vote of the flan. FrnadeeQ onions
was 1184 to 6!e l favor of abandon-in- g

the fight and reeamlBg their jobs.

DEUTSK! DMAY

MAKE PASH TODAY

' ' .V i - .3 -

Big Teuton ; Submarine Painted
White arid, Cra To Trick

Watching Foes

- (Assecietee Frees by Feaessl Wlrcleae.)
WASHINGTON,-Jul- y 18. WHh her

cargo for Gemedy, stowed sway h

her hatehea aid Ijer sides painted
ia alternate streaks of gray sad white 1

to deceive watchful eyes la the cruis-
ers of her enemies, the Teutonic sub--

snarine : Deuteehland! isf, lying at her
dock la Baltimore, - ready or almost
ready for sea. , It ia believed she will
sail today. i'. ) ; -;

While hot eonassaadef has beea pre-
paring for his dash across the Atlantic
to. the Oenaaa portsf the. Deutschland
haa beea threateOeds with diplomatic
complications. Despatches from Lon-
don yesterdsy told tOf it iemund upon
the English axiniater of war trade, em
Robert Cecil,, for all 4hs correspond-ene- e

between Great --Britain aad the
United State regarding the Germaa
nnderweter craft.., , I
s This deaosed was nst by John DSt
los,.' a nwearaer pf eeejie
mens, sad is believed' to Indicate that
the British governnfent IS' preparing to
dispute the flndinjc'iof American . s

on the pacific eharaetet of the
submsriae.

'Beports from observers at Cape Hen-
ry to the' navy - departmeat yesterday,
and from steamers arriving at Hamp-
ton Boads indicated that there are no
allied cruisers petroling the Craters out
side the Virginia capes awaiting for
the departure of the Deutaohland.

IRISH BILL TO COME UP.
BEFORE FALL ADJOURNMENT

tAaaecUted Frees by Ftdarsl Wireless.)
LONDON. July 18. Premiss As

quith, ia a formal statement to the bouse
of commons yesterday, aanounsed that
the new Irish government bill. would
be presented to parliament at come
time prior to. the antumn adjourament.
He added that following the war the
entire Irish question would bo submit-
ted .to On imperial conference, and that
therefore the proposed measure is but
a temporary one-- at best..

SUSPECT ARRESTED FOR : ,
MUROER OF MISSIONARIES

(pedal OabUsrasi to Blpya .

TOKIO, July 18. The polifs of th,e
Nagano station have arrested a sus-
pect for the murder of two Canadian
missionaries last Setnrdsy night at Ahe
summer resort of Karuixawa. ' The
misalonsries, Mr. and Mrs. ' Campbell,
were murdered la their roqea. at ths
resort and the . place looted . by the
alayer. (

r.
MILLION ACRES FLOODED:

MILLION DOLLARS DAMAGE

fAssedetea Frsss by Federal Wireless.)
KNOIVILLE, July 17- -A ) aaillloa

acres of corn and peanut lands 4a the
Tennessee river valley, between Chat-
tanooga and Paducah, Kcntaehy, are
flooded.. .The,, loss is estimated.. .at

l,000,o60nasrf( many people-pre- x loxae

A

ES

(ITALONE MILLiON

- The shnrsholdsrs of Oahu Sugar Com-
pany at their meeting jyesterday ap-
proved the recommoadatlona of their
directors snd increased the capitalisa-
tion of the company from' $5,000,000 to
$4,000,000. v v

One million dollars wOl be dis-
tributed among the shareholders as a
stock dividsad. j

Thsy also passed the required amend-
ments to the s to permit thie
stock being listed on the Sam Francisco
exchange.

John Silva, indicted for xaanslaugh
ter, waa given until Saturday to plead
to the eharge against 'him. - He ap-
peared before Judge A ah ford yea ter.
day and made request for this post- -

ponsment.
' 'V- - '

' V ''-'.-
" '

yillistaa Dodge
Cdrranza Force
In flight North
Mexican Generals Admit Bandits

Have Eluded Them and Are

.l .
Moving Toward Border

ji ,' ' ' ' '
,f V

Frsss by Fsesfs! Wlrslsss.)
;CIT,Y, of .CHIHUAHUA, July 18-G- eaeral

' Bsmos has reported to Gen-
eral Trevino Commanding the de facto
troops, la Chihuahua, that scattered
bands of the Villa troops rwho wore
gathered. a( the headquarters .of their
chief la the lowlaada of the Bio Flori-
da, 'hare succeeded is escaping the
eordoa pf fed'ersl troops throws around
them.v

They'separated into the smallest pos-
sible greupe and slipped through the
federal lines, only to reassemble at
Tlnajea Las Escobss.

There General Villa is said to have
hssaaed eosxmaad of them and

started northward with the

tvowed intention of again raiding the
order; orVihe United Htatee. Carran-sist- a

eommsadefs are authority for this
latt report. ..

In a. formal ststemest issued later
last night, General Trevlno explained
the failure of his me a to rn down the
bandits ander Villa, by saying that ths
advent i the rainy season in that sec-
tion of the country ensbled the outlaws
to dodge the water holes and wells gusrd-e- d

by the Federal troops, and'to make
short seta hy routee which would bsve
beea ; impossible throe or even two
aeeka ago.. ' '

' ; i pi.

PKOIITAKEH

kii;gstreetcar

Mrs. Ili: W: rlowetl Seeks 'Death

Tew Months
i

Part-Hawaii- Lad Tries To Kill

Himself With Rat Paste
t Mixture

Hsving failed in her attempts to illl
herself under a tree in Thomas Bquars
snd at her home ta Sohool street, Mrs.
M. W. Howell, wife of a petty officer
on the U. H. H. Alert, hunted death on
a King atreet ear last night, aad early
this .morning Dr.' B. G. Ayer, of the
emergency hospital did not know
whether he wne going to be able to
save her life. '

li waa s busy evening for the staff of
the emergency hospital, for Mrs. How-
ell waa the second of .two attempts at
self destruction between half-pas- t ten
o 'clock snd midnight.

The first esme shortly after ten,
when an alarm aent the ambulance rac-
ing down King street tp Doweaett lane,
where Kddie Miller, a n

boy had drained a bottle of rat poison
mixture. i.

The surgeon wss in time, however,
and ruahed him to the emergency hos-
pital. There Miller was pumped out,
and after an hatrr'a strenuous work
wss declared to be on the road to re-
covery, and was taken to. The Queen's
Hospital for further , treatment had
care.

On the way back to ths station the
ambulsnce psssed a car of the King
street line at Nuuanu and King
street. It wss stopped and a frantic
conductor hailed the driver of the am-
bulance as the machine passed the
trolley.

Howell was lifted out, uncon-
scious, snd taken to the emergency
hospital, where Dr. Ayer and hie as-
sistants worked over her.

The doctor believed that the woman
had taken a virulent poison.

PARKER MAY ACCEPT
PROHIBITION FAVOR

(AsaecUU4 rrsas by Fsaersl WlralaM.,
ST. PAUU Minneeota, July 18,

Johs M. I'srker, can-
didate on the Progressive ticket, has
been suited to accept the nomination
of the Prohibition party for the same
office.

'

GERMAN STEAMER SUNK
OFF COAST OF RUSSIA

(AsaoeiaUa rress by rsdaral Wireless.)
LONDON, July 17. A Beuter's des-

patch from Htockholm says that the
German steamer Hvris has been d

in the Baltic off the Bussiaa
coast, but without casualties.

LINCOLN CABIN ACCEPTED
(AssoolataS Frees sr Federsl Wlielsss.)
WASHINGTON, July IT. President

Wilaon todsy signed a bill aeeeptina
on ttehnlf of the government the cabin
wherein Abraham Lincoln was born.
He also sigped the rural credits kill
today.

trousandsWgermans
and large quantities
OF MATEMELS CAPTURED

While Allies Drive Great Salient Ir
to Lines of Teutons In West, Rus-
sians Are Sweeping von Linsengen
and.;; von Bothmer Further Back

FIERCE FIGHTOIG GENERAL

r. (Aesociated Prew By Federal Wirelesa)

LONDON, July. 18 British forces in France have won the
victory since the Battle of the Marne. Gen. Sir Doug-

las Haig commander-in-chie- f of the British troops at the western
front reported list night that the Allies have gained both north and '

south of the Somme, have taken important German strategic" posi-- 1
'

;

tions at Bantine, Lepetit Bois, Longueville, Ovilliers and La .
--

Boisselle.and have captured in all 110779 German unwounded sol-
diers,; 189 officers, seventeen of the great Teuton cannon, and 133 v ; ,
field guns," besides destroying a great number. of other guns, and V ;

' .

taking an immense quantity of munitions, machine guns and rifles; !

Ftor'the "first time since the war began Itondon put off the cus- -' ' '
tomary British calm and went wild with enthusiasm after the, news V y
was displayed on the bulletinboa-d- s outside of the war offices, and
flashed tof provinces. The restaurants, filled with women and '

khaki-cla- d me?n, were gay for the) first time in months. . Men and
women stopped each other on the streets to congratulate the na-- . ,

V 1 .,;
tion upon the vVtory in France,; and the papers are filled whh the C . i
announcements1 Vomf the, official press bureau, deaHng-Sviti- r thV'V ,

fighting t the western fronts 1 ; ' ," ''':'' l '

"ivs ruiJUt tJICKMAJMS TO FALL BACK.

mu juu uiuiucu vnuiuc icuiuns
the line of the lower Lipa, by the

nvc occn. lorcca DCk ptyotlq
overwhelming masses of Russians

ana tne volume ot me. lav, artillery fire. On top of this news came
word from Petrogtad of. the capture of more than'13,000' Germans
on the Lutsk-Kov- el line, and the further announcement of the gigan-ti- c

total of Teuton casualities since the opening of the Srav summer '
offensive. '."y.:; ... V

In all the Russians' have" killed or wounded id the German and
Austrian armies under Field Klarshal von Linsengen and GenerkI ;
Von Bothmer, 14,900 officers, including seventeen generals and twenty-n-

ine rcgimenurcommanders, and 248,000 men., These" figures .

are up to and including July 1 only, and no official, statement has i

been made of the number of Teutons lost since that date. ; . 'j

Unofficially it was announced yesterday that the Russian wjng
operating against von Linsengen in the Volhynia sector, had cap-
tured, 13,000 additional prisoners in the fighting of the last tew days. :

But it is upon the western stage of the struggle that the greatest
amount of attention is being concentrated by Britain and France.
Paris, according to despatches from that city last night, was as en-
thusiastic over the new! from the fronts as London. ': - . .'

GREAT SALIENT DRIVEN INTO GERMAN LINE
Of the fighting on the Somme line there are comparatively few

details from official sources. The war office has contented itself with
brief communiques, dealing with the actual state of affairs, and all
Britain awaits the official reports from Sir Douglas HaigV telling of
the struggle from tthe beginning.

,
j

It is fairly certain, however, that the British commander-in-chie- f
has driven a great salient into the German line, So rapid has been
his advance of the last few days, that he reports that he has suc-
ceeded i.i capturing official documents addressed to German head-
quarters showing the frightful casualty lists of the Teutons opposing
the British and French on tthe Somme. ' ,V . , , ...

The German second line of trenches has now been, battereq in by
the cannonading of the British artillery, for a distance of J500 yards ,

to the northwest of Bazentine and Lepetit Bois. - East of Longu-vill- e,

where the Germans have the advantage of a steep rise of.,'
ground, the British Territorials have driven the Germans out of a
position and made fresh gains in the direction of Guillcmont, which
is due east of the historic Trones wood. Here the struggle was
particularly desperate and the Germans counter-attacke- d repeatedly,
but vainly. . WriHM,' ';;

FURIOUS INFANTRY CHARGES BREAK HOLD .

The remaining hold of the Germans upon the positions in the vicinity
of La Boisselle was broken by furious charges of the British: infantry,
supported by the artillery At Ovilliers and Pozieres also ihe British
attack was successful.

Late in the afternoon the fighting on the Somme line was forced to
stop by the weather. Heavy rains and dense mists obstructed the view
of the gunners and observers, and compelled them to Ceased firing and
await the return of better weather. '

Despatches from Paris yesterday told of the landing at Brest of
another large contingent of Russian infantry for service at the western
front. They will be marched to join their comrades, now jo the tren-
ches, as soon as they have rested from their journey and' received
their equipment. ..

' '

Another despatch from France hays that Kaiser Wilhelm has reached
the German positions in the Somme sectors, and is personally directing
the fighting of his men, in the hope of being able to stem' the allied
advance.

In the neighborhood of Nomeny in Lorraine, the Germans tried an
assault on the French line, but, according to the French reports, were
repulsed with heavy loss. West of Fleury, on the Verdun line the

(Continued on Page 8)



UOCLE SAM

FOR- - CLASH

OH BOnDEH

Has Ori Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e
' ,

. Thousand RegutaV Militia

v and Reserves Now On1 Duty

Along, tM il?xican boundary

t GUARDSMEN HELD IN CAMP
:

FOR BETTER EQUIPMENT

' War Department Issues Orders
Directing State Authorities To

; v 4 Wait Additional ' Material Be-- '.

fore Sending Any More Men

(Ass cUted FrM sy Mnl WMw.)
.July 17. The

WASHINGTON, ia now
the Mexican

border, and the ' War Department hai
eased np en order rushing troopa there.
There are 153,000 ' American soldiers
along the Bio Grande bow, including
the militia, and they are thought to be
cnpablt of haadling an emergency that
may arise. The approach of thia great
force i gives credit for having caused
the change la tone of the Carranza
diplomatic eommnnicationt.

The force along the border consist
of 50,000 regular. 100,000 national
guardsmen, from all over the Union,
and 5,000 reserve. War Department
official exDreaa atisfaetionat the
speed with which such a large force wa
gathered on the border, and say that it
in competent o cope wim any xorer
fl.at Carranza, even if. he should unitt
all Mexico under hi rule, could brio
Kinst It. It is so distributed a t

a (Turd protection to the many border
towns which have been fearing raids
rmurtaa Is Satiaftcd

General Fuaston, in command of this
biggest American army assembled undet
one eommaa'd si ore the Civil War, re

' port generally efficient work by th
V"' varlou state. .'commands ia equipping

and forwarding their contingents. Hit
...force is, more than, twice the aumbei

.. that ware actually engaged in; the waj
, with, Hpain, though aot a large a tht

number of regulars and volunteer call'
' ed out for that war.

t Charge have been made that obk
' of the a nits were, supplied 'with pool

food and an insufficient , quantity, of
food. None of these charges are eon

4' ' firmed by the reports of the department
'' commanders at the front. According tc

all of the reports, none of the hardship
7. caused "by inadequate supplies at the

time of rapid mobilization whea the
'war with. Spain broke ou,t, hva been
repeated tni time, and the militia ha
not had te suffer any more than the
.ordinary hardships naturally incidental- to transportation and change of base.

.( If Baady to Strike
, General Fanston 's great army, wit!
headquarter at Han Antonio, lie along
the; border ready to strike at mo
awnt 'a notice should it become ijece- -

aryv It is believed by official hen
" that the presence of American troop

. in such foree will prevent any more de
- riant or insulting notes from Carrenta

and that if in the diplomatic negotia-
tjon bow pending the Utter reaches I
friendly understanding with the Wash

' ingtoa government, the Funston army
' will so imprest Mexicans that Cerranw

Will .have, an excellent opportunity t'
, overpower his enemies, and establish

order. Thus, without further invadinr
Mexico, the American army may be

- toe means of crushing the bandit op
ponent of Carranza.

; A the War Apartment thi ale thai
, Fusston now ha enough men at hand:

' it ha ordered department commander)
;who' are preparing further regiment!
. for the front to delay sending them at

far a is necessary m order to insure
t ' ttydr having the eompletest of equip---

tnent. '.

i; Muurdma Held Up
' .Driers were tent out last, night eoun

tanuaanding previous order for hasty' equipment aad forwarding of troopt
; ' This affects about 85,000 militia, in

tates whera the equipment wa aot
. complete a ia those, which first sent

their eoldjert forward.' They will, bow-- .

ever, be sent to the border making the' - total American army there under Funs
tpn 180,000 men.

AecsrdiDg to a despatch from Gene
ral Funston, on added Vigor haa already

,, been given to the campaign ia Mexico
,r-- , by Mexicans, against the bandits, and

v
".

'

a

as

this i attributed to the presence of the
powerful American army ready to m,ke
quick invasion of Mexico if it becomes
tteeeesar. Funstoa says that the Mexi
eaa paper ia the territory, of Chihua
bua are urging a specially active cam-
paign against the bandits, "to prevent
them. from reaching the Americanfor-
ce and crossing the border," and thus
precipitating a clash.

REAR-ADMIRA- L ELDRIDGE

; ; DIES AT NORFOLK HOME

" . (AsseeUWd Tt by feaeral Wlrsless.)
. ... NOSFQUC, July arWs Henr

Kldrige, rear admiral, United Htate
" irjf Ijetired, died at hi home on Colo-- '

nial evenu let,aight He.wa bjirn
i Pedham, aachHetts, ,reptf mper

1 21, I8;i, and u therefore almoHt sev-- .'

fjity-seve- n year old.whe healed. Be
, joind the aavy from New York ia Wit,

and served until retired wit the rank
ol rear admiral September 24, 1001.

dr.su:;v
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President ,
Li Yuan Hung Issues

Edict Announcing Government's

Xhange of Policy

(Sssolsl ttabtotram M lpa Ul.)

TOKIp,,Jylj tl-- A. presidential man
date pardoning W. Sun Trt Bea, Oea.
Wong Hing and many other Chinese
lender la the revolutionary movement
who have been Hitherto declared to be
the political traitor with a price set
on their b.eads wa issued yesterday by
I.i Yaan-Hung- i- the new president of
China, according t th despatches from
'.be Chinese apitai j ;

The. atep taken by President Li i
pardoning the revolutionary leaders will
help materially tc bring about the much
longed-fo- r harmony between the new
adminietratioa . aaid the revolutionary
ranks, it i believed here.

f J H 4 III

"The new that Dr. Sun Yet Pen and
General Voag Uing, with many other
revolutionary loader, were pardoned bv
President 14 Ynan-Hnn- g will be wel
omed .here," said a prominent local

Chines yesterday when asked for com
meat on the, above despatch.

"The two great Chinese leaders. Dr.
3un Ye Sea 'and General Wong, have
aaay follower in Hawaii who ar
heartily, glad to hear that the way it
aow opened tot them to harmonize with
the Peking government for the better-
ment of the Chinese republic.
. '.'The chief trouble that the late
Yuan Hhih-ka- t had was the lack of
Wmony between, the South snd the
North Had harmony prevailed ir
Jhina Yaaa Shih-ka- l might hnve sue
.eedsd monldiao; Cbiaa to his will, and
Jied Emperor in aH. but name, t The
dvic of tb 'leader of the nation

igainst the aseumptioa of monarch)
night, have dissuaded him before ' he
went tea far. ,x He might well have made
the foundation of ' the , republic more
Kilid and stable had he been riren ilhl
ind timely, advice'

by the lesuliT.
, "There, .i saying that 'tli e ver
urn of on cart ia front of another may
icrve as. warning' and IA Yuan-Hun-

he uew president doe not wmt to re-ea-t

the mistake that killed In prede
eseor.1 That he is seekiuir
broughout th. land is vividly show
a the issuance, of a mandate pardon
ng Dr. Hun and Gen. Wong and other
vho were condemned for their political
denrea. The, step taken by the nea
resident, is a wise one, which, I be
ieve, will prove to be the source oi
ejoicing to the.kverage Chinese, here.

am glad to see that, the, two great
fhinene leaders; who- are well knewi,
ocally. wilfheln Li Yuao-Hun- g to' make
he only republic in 'the Far East at
.trohg a democracy as is the United
itatet." ....
WYOMING WINS FLEET'S

' (AssecUtsd Press by rsaeral Wirelesc.) '
NEWPORT, July 17.The aU round

itkletk championships for. the Atlantu
Fleet was awarded to the ..Battleship
PTyoming yesterdsy. '

SHIFTS AMERICAN FORTUNE
TO BRITISH SECURITIES

J By Tas AstoeUt Press.)
LOMX)N,July 17 Crbaa H.Brough-'on- ,

who amassed a fortune in the Unit-i-

States where he spent twenty-liv- e

ear a1 a mining and railway engineer,
innouueed recently ia the House , of
Commons, of which he a member for
Preston, that ho had transferred to
the British government the. largest
imount of American securities of any
wivate individual. He did aot disclose
"heir total value, however.. Transfers
f American securities are being made

to aid the government In paying for
nuiutionn in the United States. Mr.
Brought on who ha extensive copper
intern: in the United States, is 59
fears old. He married an American.

GOTHAM OFFICIALS THINK
PARALYSIS CHECKED

(AMoclsUd Press by rtcsral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, July 17. The health

utliori tics announced last night that
they now believe that th epidemic of
infantile p'lrnlysi haa been checked,
and that the prospect look brighter
than for nnie weeks. There were sev-

enteen dfatht yesterday and ninety-si-
new eases.

NUNS FLEE MEXICO
tAssociate Prssa by Tsaerat. WbreUss.)
SAN DtlGO, July 17-- The naval

eollier Jtmon reached be re last night
with ten nuns from the Immaevlute
Heart convent ia Maxatlaa.. The re-

fugees declared that they iad left
Mexico because of the intense feeling
ia the country against the Spaniards.

TEN TRAWLERS SUNK
(Asssclsts Prat by rsaeral WlraUss.)
LONOfJN, July ,J7v --r .TeB British

trawler patrols and merchantmen have
been sunk in the last' .three day by
lubumriu, according to. reports made
public hint uight by the government.

.

CAN TOO ATTOBS TBS KI8K?
Were you ever seized Iwlth a severe

attack of cramp colic .or. ditrrhoea
without ji buttle of Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera mid Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house) Uont take such risk.,, A dose
or two' wil) cure yoU before a doctor
eould possibly be called, and- - it never
fall even ia the most severs and
danireront icantx... Fpi jwh by All
Dealttra, Bensoa Smith Cc. Ad for
uawau. ' .

; V

';

' '' HAWAIIAN CAZJaXTUEsbAY,'

Fire Die Xli Blttii.orc FI()(.ls
- V.-- -.j :'

' (Asssriatsd Prss by ttfmi WtrMese.)
, A8HEVIUJB, Nyrth,,Carolina,. July
1T..-T- Fjvp .live were, .lost, J flood
caused by rapid rising anil overflowing
of; the French, Broad ariver,, aad, hnmlj
red of fanner jav been iendereJ
homeless. It I estimated that the dam'
age already doa ia..UnvmUUpn dQl-- .

lar. r
,Th ,VanlerWll, home at 'Baftimert.

ndaaere, liasbea completely iooded
and. partially, wrecked, and the oqco;
pants Only escsped. ia. raft, f tt we
occupied only by eard altera and ser-

vants. K-
- 7 ; , v i. i ... i r

' At the Lip home near Baltimore, the
resident had bo time to eeape. Or
tala J. C.Lipe and, his daughter, M
Nellie Up and Mra. Lenv ilsihollan L

guest, were drowaed. .The. floods left
lh river baaks and surged towarda th
boose .with etieh uddvnes that the
handsome residence was made a wreck.
The captain, his daughter and gueet
were swept away while trying to escape
to higher ground, after, they hndbejen

Fear For Future ; eohe Mer--

chants of Both Countries Are
' ' ,;'Getting Busy"

"

(Bpeetsl Oableipaa te KswaU alne-- )

TOKIO, July .17. The death of Yuan
Shih Kal at Irat caused .some uneasiness
ia trad eirelea aine it wa feared that
th political condition in that country
would become. aU the' more disturbed
and chaotic. AU the. big Arm in Chin Itook a reserved attitude and business
wa for a time at a standstill. How-

ever, it ha bow bee realixed that
there is A hope pf reunion of the North
tra aad Southern element cn the baei
f restoring the provisional constitu-

tion, and th opening of parliament
The anxiety, ha w gradually t been

dispelled. ,Thi. .has resulted ia h
activity in th trade with

Cbiaa in the Jaaf fear days and the ex
porter here, have received many order
for large amount of cotton yara, 'cot-

ton textiles; sugar, and various o'ther
good from Tientsin, Tsingtau, Shang-
hai and other porta ia the .angtse and,
and South China. ' In cotton yarn alone
ontract signed recently rVaohV4 to-

tal Of about 15,000 bale, presenting an
activity that has not been seen since
last year.

Simultaneously withxtbis revivals of
Chinese trade, there were also-bris- k

inquiries from Australia for ' various
good 'for. shipment for later periods,
say up to March or April next year! i It
Is not yet certain bow far this activity
will continue to prevail, but ia view of
th stroag tone in the silver market.and

lso of the fact that the itocknitbe
Chinese market is rather' scarce,1 th
general feeling is optimistic. t

ANY OTHER PORT NOT

SO GOOD, SAKS

Y'T.

(Bf Th Assoclatsc Prssa.)
LONDON, July 17. Hereafter the

term "port" without any other quail-lication,

can be applied legally in this
country only to a partieular brand of
wine certified by the Portuguese . gov-
ernment to be the genuine produei of
the Uouro region and exported ; from
Oporto. The Portuguese government
would not ratify the commercial treaty
signed at Lisbon In August 1914, pa-les- s

their definition of port win were
accepted, and th British government,
wishing to conciliate Portugal, agreed.
Other kind of port will not.b cxeludV

il from tbe British market, but the
designation will have to be qualified
by the name of tbe country of their
orgin. ' r

GREAT BRI.TAIN IS. BUSY ;
DESPITE. BIG ..STRUGGLE

(By Ths AsseeUtod Prssa.) I l'

IXNIX)N, July 17.-- r- Employment
throughout the United Kingdom eBi
tinues at a very high levei. in .in-
dustries directly affected by, the war,
says the Brd of Trade. During My
:)70,(X)0 work people received iaereasBd

(!' sniouatins. te 3lfiW pound, irr
week, coal miners, woolea operative
and cnginners being chiefly affected.
Labor shortage continue most acute
in munition trades including, engineer-
ing, shipbuilding and, eheaiteal, indus-
tries. Coal miner and texitii,wark
T8 are also badly .wanted Jn many
dihti iots. -

PROVOST GUAlto SHOT
BY INTOXICATED MAN

Pvt. L. Davis, Companv ''JH. second
infsntry, waa shot in the foot at about
half past pine last night, at, th 4eli
Uailway station, by aa ,pireBtly
drunkx-- soldier whom be waa trying, to
arrest. i -.

Davis was acting one of a proviist
guard, and started after the soldier1 be-
cause the latter bad fired bis revolver.
As he approached the toldjej shot
again. Tbe wound Dvi received sra
not severe, and he didn't .eveai quit
duty tq go to the hopital. , .

.The soldier. who did jth hooting dis-
appeared, but at once provoit jaard
fores and th looal pplie trtd afier
bint. . There wa quit, a crowd ia, th
vicinity and it I very lucky that . ao
cue wa bit by th soldier with the gua. ,

"'".)' , At., r ; - i . 1

wnt-ftfd'- Herriainti Of the water. V

. Th - entire western portion of the
state f U.jflooded, Beseae . pnrtie are
put trying to as v" farmers WKo' kre still
to jepMly, and witaoa'kbMeIt i
feared, that tvhea. th water subside
the" nomher of' li veil lost will prove to
b,mv,jthiuJhe 4v aowk,owa. of,..

Bailroad and telegraph ystcra in
tbev westera porjoa, of the , state . are
eeiapletely demoraliseX teeVeral train
aiA.marooed, beJnghsld on Jhe track
and unable to' proceed, but It It
thought. nnw thai th track frill hold
anif that, the train will eventually b
able to' Jiroeoed,.' Should the floods rise
further aad th ttaek rtrry 'away!

Wt7t!R!rt loa t rftnypaeenerk.
Three dsrha gave "way .during tHe

storr which- -; precipitated the floods,
an4' th water 'which, they, juddenly
sent, Int' , the, French Bod "riverj
eaused most of the damage. Two dnms
at , Rendersinvllle gave way at about
the mm timer, and one at Lk Toxor
wny,--

.. " ,y ::
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iafbn 'f HayashiV Appointment
proves Aflreeabfe: Td Peklh.

:' Goverament

,. ....- i 1 (i .' "

(pestai OaUcgram te sTlppa li)
TOKIO, Jaly-II- Hioki, the Jap--

ranee minister at Peking, who is to be
relieved by Baron G. . Hayashi, left
Ticntsia Satnrday caroate. to. Japan
according to ofBeial despatches received
St .the foreign office. Minister BUoki hai
been, recalled lately by Vic.oupt K.
lshii,,the foreign minister.,- - '' - -i- -

'.'im appoiatment or uaron u. naya-ahi- .

a Ahe auceeceor. to . Minister Uicki
ia aspeoieJly interestipg, pwjng to tire

fact .that Baron Hayashi "was
aiobassadot to' Borne,, Italy)

iust'prjbr to hi return heri last month,
of the former ambas-aildo-

as . the, new minister to Peking
it taxes for, granted by those who arc
la eJosc touch with Japaa's diplomatit
aitoatioa , t ,tHeaa', that the Japaaese
government regards the China situa-
tion as most important. ' ,

"the latest word from Peking is to the
effect that to the Pe-

king post of' farmer ambassador Haya
shi i well received by 'the official eir-
ele at the Chbese capital. '

ill
?! S DOES DT

"SEEKSTDARfSJOB

Scouts IdeaVjje, Js Candidate For
', Judicial Vacancy In Local

r' 'Circuit 'Court ''

Jtadge W. '8dipgii' of Maul does
not have a, high pinion of Honolulu as
a health resort'. He doe not want to
succeed. T. B. Stuart as judge in the
first clresit Court, 'this city, and the
people of Mailt do toot want to lose his
Service en the bench of the second

.' ";

Following up'K'.repiirt in circula-
tion ia- Honolulu that the .Maui jurist
might be-- candidate to take Judge
Stuart ' place, on the local bench as
printed in tbe The Advertiser last
week the Maoi "Thews' says:

" 'Anybody wha'soggrsts that a man
would leave, Wailiik and go tc Hon-
olulu or tbe'bennft' of A! health must
have aomething,"the-- ' matter with his
head ' Is the eommeht Judge ' Edings
made when his attention was called to
a . story o : Honolulu" paper to the
effect that he haa skd for 'the place
on the bench of the first "Stroutt court,
made vacant by the .reported . resigna-tio- a

.of ' Jadger Stnarl. If anything
were tbe matter with my health,' i.

ildUcS,1 '1 most certainly
would not gavjto.'iloBolulu to improv
it.' - , ,.;

- - At.--
; ".

"So far aa th Maui jurist knows or
aaa Daenra4vaedt there it no' vacaaey
on ..the, klonolulu bench; e indicated'.
W or .has k fed anyone o. Ibink that
he had e banged. Jiis . mind during the
pasb rear- - About yea, ago. ha was
appointed to. th first, circuit by the
4yprinvnt-i- n Washington, to take the
place., oi fHnxm . wniiney, wno seemea

ave. no .rbaoc ,or rcairpotatmeiit
inly .alter Juige Jbdings Jiad

very JWaticayiJfUUfcilJyU- -
aire to remaia' in; Wailuku that th

.wa withdrawn, aud bi wish- -

'rVM Ju'dg'e-WipgsV-

riosqlvlir. cornea through te effort of
the democratic' party to find 'quali-
fied miq of. their,, owti( party to take
the. xlnolulti vacancy ; If,. i. reported
that the. bar, association has bso ask-
ed to endorse ladings for the place, but
thus far has (taken no aetlon. There
is little doubt that whatever influence
eaa b iuonght-- t bear by, Mani mem-
ber of the bar aad by xiVBS,. will be
exepised tthje Jjmlt to preveal Judge
Eding being removed.,'!. , t. y , ,

PUUNENE, MILL.COMPLETES .

'7 .SUGA)fl'.;GRND3rf G
' SEASON

''.in 'i 'f ?ri;
Si Word come from Maui that tbe Pnu
afnt mill, of tie H, XL A S. Company,
haa fisislied .it season making totl
production for that plantation of 0U,-00- 0

tons. This output is a thousand
toaa mor ..than Umi pstimat and leas
thaa a thousand ta. amalirr than II.
C .S.'s record crop.,of 1012, hih
waa.jnora.tnas. 1(0,000 to., ;F,or sim
a reeor4 was, nticitdtW yrcr, but
th yield was materially, reduced (ly
inferiority --of. juices. ' t, '. .'

liiill
New Mexico May Be First Bat--

tleshi Etiuipped JWim Eleri-- :.

' ' ,,.1 ' 0 - t,.t V i

' Preparedness "and progress!ven ess
uem to be th expressions of thc dy

anw right ii that. Una' taclc 'fmM U
doing at least one thing in hit navy
that amply' expresse both aeatiments,
ia ballding the battleship New Mexico.
mm snip, wnicn a to cost fl,920,O0Ot
is the first battleship ia. tS United
States aad, ofar aa known the lint
in - th world to be propelled by elec-
tricity, v, f :.

elaborate experiments have beea
made, by naval engineer with th use
of, electricity in propelling hlp,' the
most interesting; beinar with th Collier
Jupiter .which wa built some two
years ago,and which has beea render-
ing a splendid service with th electric
propulsion. It wa largely ,'ac'' a result
of this servie that tbe Kavy depart
ment oeciaea to try eat 'this locomo-
tion in first class batleshlp, which
i to be among the vert largest In our
navy. . The Idea for electrical ttronul- -

sion hs beea developed by': W. L.. If.
emmert, a member of ,th general eon-oltin-jg

board, of th navy and a well
known engineer."', '. '

In tervtoa By ' iBl7 c' '
The keel for thia' new giant of the

ea, waa laid la the Brooklyn (N. Y.)
navy yard,' where-- it is being built, on
October .17 1915 nd it is toped that
the- - ship will be able to joi the At-
lantic squadron in the autumn of 1017.

The JVew Mexieoy which ii a 'dupli-est- e

of fh battleship Mississippi, iU
be followed by. the Vnnepsee and -C-

alifornia,,

both equipped 'with 'electrical
propulsion.! At the. preaent, time these
are. fbc only, three ships that will have
such equipment.'' It is assumed that
sfter' they have' proven their worth,
others will be built along the same
noes.
Steel Farnltort i

Of necessity the iaterior eqolpment
of the ship Ii a modern and np to date
as the- - exterior. v It 1 interesting to
rote that' the government 'haa elected
to. equip'the, rooms' with the most

tee furnitare. In thia connec-
tion It may be interectin o soma to
know Hha reason for the aelection of
steel furniture.

It i a well known fact among naval
officer that most of the casualties hap-
pening sb board a battleship1 during ac-
tion are from splinters. . 'When the
hip were-- - ordered, to clear for actios

at the battle of. Santiago, it. i said
the sailor were, obliged to throw ove.
beard aU of the wooden tables, chairs,
desks, etc., on board, until tbe bay
was o full of floating furniture that,
(ood.BWBy store could. Jiave been. Wfll
stocked for the 'year." fNew, wheat a
diip is ordered to clear for action there
Kill be no such waste of time nor of
material. The steel furniture does not
splinter and therefore will not havf to
be thrown overboard prior to a battle.
Oil Burning Boiler . - "

Coming back again to the wonderful
equipment of the ' ew Mexico. . She
a in uraw thirty feet of water, the max-
im nm for warships, and .will have a

Inormal displacement of 32,000 tons.
Ucr length over all will be 621 ft. It
Ih estimated that her speed oil fri-i- l will
be about 21 knots. The New Mexico
is to be equipped with nine
boilers ' ,

There will be some 30,000 borsepow-- r

icvelod by the' electrical appara-
tus that is being' especially bum for
aer at ono of the largest plants ia this
country. " '

Kegarding her complement ' of men-Sh-

w ill carry 1084 officers .and men,
of which 72 will be marine. She will
abut be equipped with' twelve fourteen-inch- ,

.10 cab bet breech-loadin- rifles'
twenty two flye-ine- h caliber rapid Are
guns; four ss rating guns;
aud four tneoty-OQC-i- submerged
torpedo tube. , ,

ALEXANDER HOUSE
.

ELECTS FICERS

The newly formed Alexander House
Settlement Association of Maul held
a meeting at the , Baldwin Ntiona,l
Bank lust week, accepting ike . new
charter and s and electing off!
eers. The charter has been submitted
to the Governor and territorial treat
urer for nnitrAvsl.

The board of trusteea for theAaao- -

eiation ia to consist of seven to eleven
members elected, by the Aocltion,
to. serve for varying terms. The first
board will consisfof Dr. W, D. Bald
win, H. B. Penhallow, Dr. William
Oamers, William Searhy, Mrs. Hi B
Penhallow. Mra. Harold Bice. Mist
Charlotte L. Turner, Bow land B. todge,
and Dun T. Carey, Doctor Baldwin
hat been chosen to serve as first presi
dent) penhallow, Dodge,
secretary: IX C. Lindsay, auditor and
tbe Bald in National Bank, treasurer.

NEWSBOY IS BADLY
HURT COLUSION

Jscob Dawson a aewsboy wat severe-
ly injured when an auto truck Collided
with a bieyele which be was riding at
tbe corner of King and Liliba streets.
lie Bss.taken V, The Queen's Hospital,
where hit injuries were dressed. Hit
ebnncet for recovery are doubtful. g

to the police,' Dawtoa - waa
atruck by a truck Owned - by T. H.
Daviea A Co,, and op, rated by Dan
Mae had o. No arrest haa beea made.

TO CURE A COtO IN ONE DAI

tk JLAXATJVB HHOMO QTJJIKB
(VsblctsJ. Druggist refund money 11

:t fails to core. '': The 'fgntur 'o
ft. W'. OROVB le n each bo; Msn.-4actur-

by tbe PARIS MJiDIClKB
co 4 sv Lo".is, u. a. a? .
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CONGRESSMAN STEPHENS
' CONFERS WITH JOHNSON

(AssoslsUd tnu ny rsdsral Wireless.)
ANOKLES, July 17 Congres-Ipjs- b

IStp)hens who ha been visiting
here, Wll a long eunfefenro with Gov-j-rn-

Jobuson. also in town, last night,
hut would nut diseliwe- - the nature of

uonfereno. It is thought that heIbe n offered the nomination of lieu-
tenant governor, but he de lined to eon-fir-

or deny report que,
' 'tioned.

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless) - ' '
LONDON; July 17.r-Vh- ite the Iplficiil pphi indicated ,lasf

. both pl'des are 'getting1 ready" for another tremendous
struggle horth and sotttfi of the, ,Bivef' Somme, they also told o!
heavy, fighting in rhat sector of the 'western lines.1 s ' -. n V .'

Nor was the eastern froni quiet. In the district where Russian
and Teuton, are, struggling for the possession of the key1 city of
Kovel he battle has grown even more desperate, but so far there
has been but little--chang- e in th.e situation there. .., ; ' j;

In Asia ' Minor however,' the story. Is different. There the "Rus-

sian columns have apoafently kept up their advance against 'the
Turks, afid have broken through the Ottoman lines and have taken
Baiburt, straightening their own front and threatening the flanks of
the', Turkish armies' ilie south 'of tht point, and making another
important step i,n' their campaign toward, Constantinople: '

.
:

Despatches' frnf Sif-bqugla- s IJaig's headquarters jrSceived here
lasfVight .indicated that'so far ia he British section of the Somme
front was )icoicernedthere was comparatively little fighting. The
Germans maintained their, heavy bombardment of some of the Brit-
ish positions,' as ifipugh intending to attack with Infantry as soii as
the preliminary-- ; cannonading was, accomplished, but so far as the
reports show theytnade none. '

-

Berljrt',h6wevr JcllS off lieavy British assaults that were driven
back Vith terrific loss when the Colonia and Territorial troops
under Sir Frederick Wilsori-charged against the Teutonic, trenches.
Four, times alt the British; attack was launched and eath time it
broke down under tne tr;emendousmachihe gun rifle fire' from
the German positrons in the sector east of Orvillers, where So much
of the heaviest of the fighting has been since the commencement of
the Somme river offensive. ;''

THltk FOG AIDS TEUTONS
Nor were the Germans quiet ail along the Somme line. Paris

reports that the Teutons, taking advantage of a thick fog that
wrapped ihe trenches in an opaque cloud, launched a series of at-

tacks agamst the positions held ty the French east of Biaches.
Taken. c,Qmplett;Jy, b.y surprise the French, were evicted at Bia-

ches and La Maisonette. But they reformed speedily and throwing
themselves upon the assailants Ihey' drove them out of both places
again, mostly at the point of the bayonet for the guns were com-

pelled to be silent for fear of destroying their own troops. Once
the French held the ground again their seventy-five- s and other
artillery began pouring ir a curtain fire that blocked the German
efforts at counter attacks.

North of Chilly the. Germans also attacked in great masses and
succeeded in entering th'p first line French trenches, adds the Paris
report, but here, also; after jsorfie heavy fighting, they were driven
back; 'unable --to hold what 'they ftd gained.
' Berlin in the official account of the fighting at Biaches makes no

mention of having. been driven back by the FrencU, but says that
in a desperate assault launched by the French at the Verdun front
the Gallic troops succeeded in entering the first trenches south-
east of 'Thiaumont. '

, . '
NO NEWS FROM CARPATHIANS

Mystery veils the movements of the armies in the Carpathian dis-

trict, where th Russians have .been attempting, to flank General
von Bothmer, ever since they captured Dalytin, and broke through
the Austrian defensive and reachejd the foot hills of the mountains
that have guarded Hungary for two years.

Neither Vienna rio'r Petrograd says anything of the struggle that
is believed to be going 'on in Jhat theater of operations, but military
experts persist in believing that but of. this sector will come the
decisive blow of the present campaign General Brussiloff is carry-
ing on. They point out that aNcontinuation of his advance in the
south will lay bare' the whole of the Austrian and German flanks,
and force a retirement of 'their line, or the defeat of the Russian
army in what may prove to be the deciding action of the whole war.

iOfiicial reports from Berlirf the Russian capitol speak of the
fighting 6n the line between Lutsk, and Kovcl, where the Russians,
arfl faced by the stubborn German troops under Field Marshal von
Unsingen.' Here the Slavs, said to have resumed the offensive
and to be delivering' tremendous, blow's against the. German line.
The reports give nok definite indication of material change at
that front however,, '

. A -

I RUSSIANS, TAKE BAIBURT
' But in Asia Minor the Muscovite attacks against the German led
Turks are. threatening "once more, the integrity of the whole Otto-ma- n

army, and wjth, the army the; empire of the Sultan. '

After a pause of months the' Grand Duke Nicholas began
again to move" but recently,! add yesteryday came the news that his
men, after a serle of attacks had carried the important town of
Baiburt by assault, storming the place and driving the Turks out
at th" point the, bayonet.

Constantinople'1 Reported that Turkish submarines in the Black
Sea have succceded in torpedoing three Russian transports and driv-

ing a fourth ishoreV This, is said to have taken place,, on the easlcrn
section; of the sea, - ' r,.

The-Italiari- are very active on their front. Rome last night
reported that continued, advances, have been made in the Tosina
river line,, in spite pft desperate .resistance by the Austrians.

spanisV sVhlKkRs Will
'

' ARBITRATE DIFFERENCES

(Asssdatsd rrss by t'sasral Wireless.)
MADRID, July I7v;-rr-Th triking

railroad wnrliH Iibwa atnuil
Hit their dilBoultlv and difference

arbitration- - or She national railroad
committee. ' .The leader, of the work.-ill-

men have uotiLu1 nulnu
to .etwpeBd, ail atlq. the general

yuei.njiM(ti- - BtnkBVHerrtrBWft. for todny,
until the decision tf the arbitration
board ia diade public,', '. ' .
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AND RECORD THEIR

POLITICO BELIEF

Platform Convention Not Well At-

tended But Delegates Work
Hard At Their Duties

GEORGE W. ilWJTH ACTS .

AS BODY'S CHAIRMAN

Calls Upon Faithful of Hawaii To

Endorse. National Party Lock,

'OHto& aM Barrel
,: "'

Meeting under the f primary law
system ' which aepnrates ' nominations
fur ofllee from eoave'utlone; the. Repub-
lican territorial convention which be-- ,

f an Its- Session yesterday, morning In
lit Bijou Theater waa not matted by
inuch enthusiasm or large attendance.
In fact loss than' half of the delegates
entitled to seats were present, v and
there was -- audience at all. 'Had
1 here been a scrap for nominations on
t he program; the Bijou would ' have
lieen thronged, and instead of the tame
rontme procedure of the morning there
would have been oratorical - fireworks.
find any amount of precinct wirepvll

However: though the convention
Hon in the morning waa strangely quiet
for a political gathering, this does not
menn that tbere waa not a lot or la'
forest shown in the' work. It it posst
hie that the object of the passage of
the law taking nominating power
u way from convention waa shown to
tie nnnompiisbca, lor attention waa cen-
tered upon the platform, arid to thii a
large committee 'gave 'a day of hard
work, following op the work, whieh
mi. me of them hnd done on Saturday
nnir Mnndny.
No Unnecessary Talk

William Thompson called the eon
vention to order, at about a quarter to
ten. Contrary to tjle expectation! of
Nome, he made, no speech. He rapped
on the table and then announced that
the first order of business was the
reading. of the convention call and the
temporary roll of dele era tec- - Heeretary
Kli J. CrawfoTd rend the call, and the
temporary list, and then on motion of

Winn a committee on credentials
wi named by the chnti. The commit
t e cenFixted of C. II. Cooke, chairman
nd memlier at large; Q. W. Hapal of
tie first district, H. H. Riekard of the
tweond district, I). T. Fleming for the
ti.ird. John H. Wie for the fourth, A,
H. Mahaulu for the- - fifth and C, X.
IliCe. sixth.

After a recess while the credential!
ci.minittee did its work. Chairman
Tiiompnon nsllod for nominations for
l mpornry r.hnirmnn of the convention,
Komi tor It. A. Baldwin of Maui, norol

Oeorre W. Kmith of Honolulu:
It m gencrnlly understood that, under
tl e rule of rotntion among the inlands,
n'opted some years ago, Maul waa to

the chairmanship this time, but
the Maui delegation had concussed' on
tie matter, ami had no enndidate who
w ished to preside, hence Kmith, who

' had a lot of experiencti in aueh
matters, was naked to take the place
'In report of tv committee on rules
he wus made permanent chairman, and
li" made a short address which aroused
fe only applause of the session.
Imriid of the Times

After expressing appreciation of the
honor done liim tiy heing chosen as
i iiuirmun. Mr. : i.:ith aaid that the
times donnnded active interest ia
pn. ty affairs by nil citizens. "Two
yer:rs nan," he snid "the outlook for
our rotiutrv v us ominous, the conditions
f'.r Hnwnii threatening. By vicious le- -

to n, the party now In power
ea to mnun our principal

"Were it not for world events over
w hich we have no coutrol, we would be
in a most deplornblo condition.

'iAs the situation stands, there is a
united iicptiiiiicnn party, with every
pre jcci or national victory. We cn--

rontriliute to that victory, but we
c:ni irive it our united moral support.
With the clone of the great conflict in
Kurope, eomlifioiiH wfll arise creating

nuicii tnu puny in power la not
ed to manage. This has been

cli n by t h?. words of the past. few
yenra. You will be cnlled" upoar' aa a
convention to diwuNM a platform which
has leen carefully studied by com-
mittee, ana J hope that after the tilat- -

form is adopted,' Hawaii will do her
share "In rn far as she cun, in tbena-tiona- l

public benefit of endorsing the
Republican party."
Committee On Rules

Tlii mien committee consisted of I..
M. Judd, chairman and member atlie; A..M. Cubrinha, first precinct;
K. K. O'Brien, second precinct; J. W.
Knlun, third precinct; V. W. Maefar
leiie, fourth prvcinct; J. M. Kaueakua,
sixth precinct.

After organiiatjon, the convention
ok a recetm until 7.-:t- in the evening

to give the plutforju committee time
to prepare a report. The committee.
iiMinrd bv Chairman Smith, eoasisted
of the following:

First district H. L. Holstein, Dr,
K. K. flood hue.

Second dint i ict Uev. S. I. Desha,
John T. Moir.

Third district J J. Goodness,
.Indue?!. W. Kalua, It. A. Drummond,
II. A. Baldwin.

Fourth district II. E. Murray, R. C.
Jtioivn, William Thompson.

Fifth district A. D. Cooper, C. N.
Arnold, W. C. Ac.hl.

."ixtli district C. A. Rice.
Ut of Ablegate

The report of the credentials com-
mittee showed the following list of
delegates entitled to seats:

FIRST DISTRICT
Kind precinct Jlaniel K. Kalol.
Fourth precinct John Hoa, N. K.

l.yuiau, O. W. Ruse, K. da Hilva.

WJP'M$gger Enemy
r ,.'-- - -
French cotrhtr Attacked th4 Teuton. lines, and report that they made
progreM.:.;;.-- rZ SJ fvV'.'S.'

Berlin reports; that 'from the' river Somme to the sea, and along
most of the line in fh east from Riga to the Carpathians there is heavy
pounding of the German lines; On the west the artillery is particularly
heavy,-- and the Brkisti ret battering hard at the German positions at
their fiortion 6f the frmtt."- - f';;

In the Volhynian triangleoi1 vhat left of it in German hands, the
Kussians continued to rhake progress
Berlin officially announced yesterday
driven across the Lim river'.C .

The Italian armies are also reported to have been successful in their
attack on the Austrlans, of, their repulse Of Austrian assaults. The
Austrian armies have been hurling
uaiians, dui nave utterly Jailed to benirj the Latin line, according to re-
port from. Rome last night i, An attempt to surround the Italians in. 1 fc it e . . , . . ' .tnc i rovu vaiicy laiieo completely,

"fifta precSact A, I.'. Desha, ",'tt.
Aaatin, Dr. Milton Wee, H. B. Ma-
riner, j. M". Cabrfriha. S " , ,

8Uta precinct John TV Mulr,' '

Seventh ' precinct William ' Pollar.
John M. Bosa. ' ' ,

Ninth precinct H. 8; ftlckard, '

4, SECOND. t)lC8TBICT. ut
First precinct H. L: u Holitela.

George P, Tulloch. ;: '. --

i Beeond precinct P.- -
" K." O'Brien,

Paul K. Eaelemakole. ;

Pourtb preclnct---L JL MaiireT r
. jiitb precinct, w. A. Hapal.

With.reinct--i;- . S. Goodhae. '

Nintb prffeinet-Edd- ie K. lona.
'

Twelfth preefnet-Akii- tf Akepi.
? THfRl) D1STBJJT :.

' '

f Pirat preeinet-rGeor- ge C, Monro.
Second preciact D. T. Pleating. .
Third preelaet-Ge- rg Bi ' Dnaa,

George Freeland, WilUaat H. Kalua-kin- l,

Edward Waiaholo. , v.
i Fourth preeUet David Koamn. '

B. Pethallow, P.
J. OoodncM, Eaoa VlaeenV ioha W.
Kalua. ' )"' . '. ' i1?

Blatk precinct V V. W.' Kaaut. v
Seventh-- precinct William Walih,

Joha Vaaconeelloa, a C. Campbell. M.
Gomes Paicboal . V' - -

Ninth precinct D. H.'Keliiaa:' '
Eleventh prtetrjet W. A. aarlt. '

Twelfth prechxrt-- ra A Baldwin, CB. Carley, H, P, UUM 8rV M. 8.
Jardine. .' f 'i? ' -

Thirteenth preeinetWwatd BMytha.
Fonrteentli pteeinc-f- l. KKaalloa.
enxteeattt ; proinet-t-- B.. A." Drum-- f

moaa, ;oMpa Holaai. .' ,

Herentee'nth rjreinet-i-tT-f
' r J0-scp-

Eighteenth preclnet W. B. Beott

Nineteenth preclnet J. Eaalooahi.
Twentieth precinct E. IC. rn..n.

voniis, m t

, Twenty-secon- nrectnet w t
Goodhue, J. D. MeVeivh. W. P

"' POUBTEf ilBTBICT '
First preoinct H. ' W A !. v.Ti

A. Berndt, Howard Grace, Av P. Clark,

Second itreelnet W. Tr ir.iLl r v
Kealoha, P.JY. Maefarlaae,- - U MeCat--'lum. J. H. WJa.,

Third Dreeiaet llaTmni, n
" MaeFHeraon,v n

rg W. Smith,
P. Wilder, Clarence H. Cooke. '

Fifth preeinet U K. Judd, O. O.
Balleatrae. , Bobert h-- a. wiiii.
ThompaoB,: r" .

Sixth precinct Joaeph Paahoa, UAndrade, Panl K. Charm. Th. tiii.
koi, Charted JPapaJkn.

oevent- - predrtet Oeorg, Kahakao-- i
la, Jaraea Aul(f. Jr.; Willi. w..k.tie, Daniel Kaleikoa.

Kiehth nreeiaet VbmWhI t n..John Vaaconeelloa, William C. Moore,'
Elmer Ritiw.vto

Ninth weerne4-- 6: T. rv.VKi v x
Fogarty, H.' B; George' E.' Ir-
vine, Sam Kalaty-6e- WonV

Tenth prtriaetwOeorge a. Weight.

. . PIFTB:,'DISTttfct
PTe1' WJHi'w Henry.

1 hird Precinct William C Lane, v

Fourth precinct OunrMr v w.
ha, Henry K. Oana.

irtb preoinfetO Kimball, A. 8.
Mahaulu, J. P, Medeiroe".

"irth precinct Trnd a.
Seventh preeinet--Geor-ga P. Benton.

lea N. Arnold George W. Naw'iakoa.
Ninth precinct Lnui. K V... r v

Pakeit), M. K. IaBtta, B. Marino E J.Crawford.-- :

Tenth preciact hnin.1 :;:

rraosoa, rraan c. Bertclmean. .

Kleveata Breelaet-- w- rt' i.kt n
id Kaawa. Hearv Vlm o xt' n.
w,".'.,1'-- f"" A-- " H. Bareaaba,
niiunra a. nail.' .

Fourteenth' irfcVitititT'i,- - w ir4
ley, v. b Arwal. Jamha v r..nt,
Joh. N. Keola, A,fIC. Vlcjra, Punee Kd'
""""i . o.auninl.Fifteentl, p,eine( William H.
Kaox, WilHant 8; Kaka. A. Fitasim- -

moaa. -

Sixteenth preciact--- A. W. Eamei.'

r SIXTfl, pJSTBlQT
First preeinot M.W, Makaloa.
Fifth preeinetJ, F. Sflva.
Sixth preeinot Jamea K, Kola.
Seventh preinc C. A. Hi, a w

Spiu, Chatlee HWiloox. ,
tighth precinct J. M. Kaneakua.
Tenth precinct A. Mensolm Wil.

ium Traer .,,
T-- - m ..

DENTISTS ARE SEEKING'
PRACTITjQNEifS, LICENSE

Three Candida tea fijr licenses to prao-s- e

dentistry ia Hawaii begaa their
examination for fitness yesterday. Dr.
o. E. Wall and Dr. C. B. High of the
board of examiners' conducted the test.
The candidate are Dr.' A.' C.'Braly' and
Dr. Charier P. Dawrfoa; Americans,-an-
Dr. B. Pujioka, a Japanese. - Th ax.
amiuatton will hut for aeveral day.

-

' r -

r m

in their drive agaimt the Teutons.
tliat the German troops had been

'

tremendous, assaults against, the

nome announced.

. ' ... .'"v

TO HAVE SEA CHAPERON

Vie IT leURNSHERE

MBS. VEEN LATTIMpRH

"V. 1

1 ,v'c
'

Duty of New Woman Officer of
Ship ;Wiff Be' to Prevent

. 'Spooning' of Couples

B9. VERN LATTIMOBE. of
San Francisco, will be the first

i omciai - sea cuaperon oi ine
Pacific , , i.

' When the Hill liner Great North- -

era makes its first rua ,to Hawaif, Mrs.
Latt'imore will be aboard and in her
ofncjal .eapaoity wiU do hfr utmost
to., thwart, the little god, of ., love1 on
the. honeymoon route across the teas- -

ing, seductive Pacifle, from which no
maid ot youth waa aver known to re
turn without receiving one arouad from
tha;winged arrows.

While she will not wear a uniform.
she will be a ahip'a otneer,
nevertheless.

Mr. I.attimore ia a war widow, her
husband .having fallen on a battle
field (n . France. She in visiting rela-
tives in Oalifornia.

"In Eurone." she eavs. ''the niuit of
sea chaperon is often, filled bv a so
ciety woroan out of funds and obliged
to make a living."

.

-

Word of the collapse of a platform
upon which a .oumber of .offlcjals of
the KaiwlU Homestead Mill, lear Hilo,
were standing during' thai florakal, open-

ing of the plant, reached here yester-
day by wireless. The accident hap-
pened Sunday.

A large crowd bad gathered to cele-

brate the Opening of the) mill, and
Manager. Frederick Silva and Engineer
H, C. Anderson of the mill, together
with a number of othera, took their
stand on a platform aome fifty feet
above the top of the mill. They were
engaged .in throwing down small gifts
to the crowd, when, without warning,
the platform arumoled no under them.
They wera dropped first to the roof of
the mill' and then to the rocks below,

Silva 'a back ia said to have been
broken and it ia feared ho will die.
Anderson waa severely injured. Two
Japanese, H. Ono, mill carpenter, and
Nakamura, a planter, were dropped
through a skylight and badly eut by
the broken glass. They also suffered
severe contusions.

,

TWO PLANTATIONS
REDUCE THEIR STOCK

'i i.
;

'The shareholders of Pepeekeo and
Honoiuu plantations at' their meeting
yesterday voted to reduce the par
value of the stock from $100 to twen-
ty dollars. Application' wiU now be
made to the treasurer of the Territory
for n amendment fo' the charters of
the corporation to make tlile change
effective.

DEfuOCRATS TAKB -

STEPS TO FRAME

IFOfl

Chairman Pacheco Calls Meeting
of Territorial Central Com- -;

mitfee" For Purpose

APPEAL WILL BE MADE'
TO POPULAR SENTIMENT

Governor ,Pinkham May ,p.e; At
'tiXkeQi

'
and Repudiated ' By

Henchmen of McCandless.;

Having aeea on what the Republi
cant propose to come before the voten
In tha next campaign , as a ..political
platform, .iba, Democratic headquarters
nea sent oof an announcement1' that
there wDl. be a meeting--; of tha terri
torla! Central committee, of that party
ror reerganixation and. platform-aia- k

fng. Tha meeting wHl be held JnW SI
So far thf platform has been outlined

in only very1 general terms and . the
party leaden aay that nothing kaa beer
settled on definitely, perhaps one re
son for thle' being that the leading
spirits among the local Democrats lavi
Just . returned from St. Louie and
Weshiagton.
Pacbec Calls Meeting

The eall for the meeting waa made
by M. C. PacrTeeo as ehairmaa of the
territorial eeatral committee. The for
matioa of th platform will be under
radically different conditions from that
of tha Bebnblicana, the central com
mittee havinr full power to draw m
th platform for the Democrat wlitl.
the Republicans have theira drafted
ana" approved in a general convention

wane m, v. racheeo, L. U McCaad
leaa, Joha H. Wilson. C. D. PrWu
an other toreh-bearer- a of the Demo
eratie party withhold from savinir htImportant planks will be suggested for
me piationn, oiaers who are in tone!
with the movements of Pauahi street
assert tnere wiU b one or two, at least
or consiaeraoie interest.
Soma Bourbon Pledres

the, homestead laws, especially at
they have been; Interpreted under the
governor rtOKhaW regime, will be a
verely dealt With .aad in all ltkiihnwi
the DcmoeraU Wiir make the direct
rrontage tat an itai. taklnff the
tlon, 'tlAlaKf Jtftiesn.iaUis unfair, ineqaftals rfiij1' baVdahh
on the boor; reajdeatk ofHonolulu.

The' Democrats will doubtless nWr
themselves to statehood and t(5
suffrage. Just what?1 they wfll have to
say; on the revenue questlonis a tost nr
but it ia certain they will not be silent
on the subject. They will probably
reeommena. along Wtn the Republi
nana, a radical change fn the titration
statutes to rive tha eountV a better
pin up ui taxes.

May OrrttcUe Oovernot
If the want to they will criticise

governor nnanam sharply, yet it is not
Mltejy they will want (o, Pacheco hat
said aa mueb. A few of hi policies
especially the homestead policy will
nut oa approvea, Dye tois is probably
as farlia they will go;,.;'

Yet ia far as the governor's control
over tne central eommltte m
ed, they could go thf' limit for he is
aDoui as popular Wittf the committee-
men aa typhus. If; tney steer away
front Plnkham personalities! if wfll not
be because they love, him but because
it a rjsky adventure and unwise
politically. Virtually every van on the
committee rrom Lin a MoCandless down
ia aa anti-Pin- ham aa a stand-pa- t Be
publican, and maybe' shore so.

There is a difference between the
dlarikee of Pinkham suffered by the
Republicans and the Dpanoeratie cen-
tral committee.
Governor Ignores Democrats

The Republicans doa't like him be
eauae he is a Democrat, and couldn't
under any circumstances like him for
that reason. But with the Central com-
mittee it is different. They dont like
him because he haa ignored them, re-

fused to abide by their suggestions in
passing out patronage, and baa humili
ated them in more waya than one.

When pacheco returned from Wash-
ington one of the first things he said
wa that bis party would not make a
personal fight against Governor Pink
ham in' the November elections. It
would be inviting a split in, the party.

ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Hawaiian Pines Gains Eighth Be-

tween Boards But Drops Again

Buaines was only fair on the stock
exchange yesterday. ' Hawaiian Pines
gained an eighth between boards and

'

lost it at the session.
The reverse was truh of McBryde

which gained one eighthi at the session.
Oahu and Waialua dropped a quarter.
Hawaiian Sugar and , Olaa , were

aad Kwa went up quarter.
Unlisted shares were also very quiet,

the only sales posted being vw Mineral
Products at' t, and BOO at 9& Bid
and Asked prices weVe, Hon. Consoli-
dated, ,5.00 3.30; Calif. Haw 'n De-
velopment 810: Mineral! Products
i)6 03; Tlpiterary 8-- EngeU Cop-
per 8.90 bid, and Mountain King 85
ceuta asked.

NATIONAL GUARD "

SEPARATED FROM

: MILITf A COMMANDS

War Department Draws Sharp
Line Between Branches of

Military Service

ORDERS DEFINE STATUS
OF ALL CITIZEN SOLDIERS

Move Made Necessary By Action
! of Authorities In Several

States

An important decision just received
from the war department deKnitnlv x.ties "the title by which the citieen a

of the militia shall be known.
Per many years the terms 'Organised
Militia' and 'National Guard' have
been regarded aa synonymous. The
decision of the War Department be
etna necessary when reports of the
action of several of the adjutant gene
rale of the states in diachareino mill
tiamen who declined to take the double
oath were reported to the Washington
authorities.
,The number of militiamen called to

the colors recently by the President
who declined to take the new oath runs
into aeveral thousand, and in several
states these men were drummed out of
eamp and their discharge ordered by
the atate authorities. The War Depart-
ment has informed the militia authori
ties of each of the states that it ft
quite beyond their power to discharge
m.nj oi tnese militiamen, as they had
previously bewn sworn under the Dick
law and were therefore liable for ser
vice anywhere in the United Ptates at

of the President. The
several states have been directed to re
call these men to the state training
canape, ana to noia them tbere in train-
ing until further orders are received
from the War department.

The military authorities have decided
that, hereafter, all officers and enlisted
men who have taken the double oath
under the new law, whether mustered
ia or not, are designated as members of
the national guard.

All organisations mustered into the
federal service under the Dick law are
to be designated as 'organised militia.'
Therefore those militiamen who have
n.ot taken the new oath must now serve
in the organised militia and be liable
for service anywhere within the terri-
torial limits of the United Htates.

Th interpretation of the new Na-
tional Defense law shows that the war
lepvtment now? recognizee tha followi-
ng1 military resources of the. nation;
the regular army, the national guard in
federal service, the national cuard in
reserve, the organised militia in federal
tervice, the organised militia la

and the unorganized militia, com
prising all male eitisens liable to draft
ing ia ease of emergency.

LIEUTENANT BUIVIP

MAYBE RETIRED

former Inspector-lnstruct- or of
Hawaii Militia May Have

To Quit. Service

The omission from tire list of nom

inations sent to the senate on July 1

ot the name of First Ijeut. Arthur I,.
Hump, Seventeenth Infantry, aad thu
inclusion on the list of the namea of
officers who are bis juniors in rank, has
led officers stationed here to belieye
that this popular officer, who waa for
merly inspector-instructo- r of the Ha
waiian national guard, ia slated for re
tirement.

During his many visits to Honolulu
a transport quartermaster of the
transport Lhx, and his toura of duty
wre wun toe rwenty-nrt- Infantry
and the local guard, Lieutenant Bump
mane many mends who will be sorrv
to hear that his days of active service
are over. Lieutenant Bump left Ha
waii about a year and a half ago by
tiansfer to the Fifteenth Infantry in
the China station, and made brief
twenty-fou- r hour visit here while the
May transport was ia port en route to
the mainland.

For some weeks he haa been aervln
with the Heventeenth Infantry in Mes

ne nas oeen in poor heulth for
some years, and it is thought that ho
wus unaDie to pass the physical tests
when recently ordered before an exa tu
ning ooard to determine bis fitness for

promotion. When retired Lieutenunt
Hump will go on the retired list with
the rank of captain.

FROM PHitTONES

Nomnn G. Campion, manager of
Calumba Bugar Kstate, 1'. I., arrived in
he China yesterdny, with Mra. Cam- -

non. He will stop off here two weeks
and will then go to the Coast' and' East.
He also plans to visit Cuba before re- -

urnlng to Manila.
Inlaittba Win install neW machinery

purchused from the Honolulu Irou
Works which will double the krindintf

i.ai..j ui mil miii Tor ins near crop.
The plantation Is partly owned he. v

Mr. Cumjiion was formerly" a' rVaident
of Hilo and at) the thne he Wai appoint-
ed luuiiager of Culniuba was chief engi-
neer of Kwa plantation.

Buts RaiiMi, jiy m lAnstralaalaa timev- ' '" l.r MOIKHUIII,
Ran Pran'tM-- Arrlvml. July 13, 10

U. B. A. T. Ttminao. hence Jaly 5,
rort Tewnarwl Arrival, July IK sehr.

vicup, nen- - jun
HeatUe ArrlT1, J,ny m Hhrtwwi nence Juno l

'' Ksllci, July ia, Kbr. Alice
VV"V HPT (l(nNlllll.

Ran franclwo Arrlrnl, July 14, tr. Teaan, from Hilo July A. t
HUoMsllefl. July 14, str. Ranta Maria

ior nan r raocinni.
Hilo Hailed, July whr., A. F. Coatsfor Port AtlirnlAa
Mnroran Kallwl, tr. Nankal Maru for

Honolulu.
NanMakl Railed. .Inly 11, str.. Royal

Prince for llomiliilii
Rsa Kranclapo Hnllml, July in, tr. Knter- -

priM i.fr iiiiu.
Ran rraurtwo Railed, July is, atr. Mexl- -

vnn inr fionoiuinFort Braaa Hailed July 15, scbr,. Benlah
for Honolulu.

Ran Francisco Arrived, July Id, str. Hllo- -

. MP. ruu iiiiu juiy n.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants Excbaega ,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AREIVED
Rtr. Msuna Ia from Ktma and Kan,8:40 a. ni.
Rtr. Hblnyo Mara from Ran Ftaojelaca.

R a. m.
Mtr. Kestrel from Tannins hdand, :."

a. m.
Btr. Kuml Maru from Muroran, 1:1.1 p

Rtr. Manns Kes from II Ho. 8 a. m.
Rtr. Maul fmin Katial m

Rtr, lalren Maru from Yokohama, 7 :30

tlas. whr. Kaulhelanl from Koolau ports,
: p. m.
ntr. t'laudlne from Maul. 11:30 p. m.Rararday.
illlr Mlk"hala from Maul and Molokal.

Htr. Klnau from Kauai. r.:l. a. m.
Ktr. Manoa from Kahulul, 5:40 a. m.
Rtr. I.tkellka frura Kauai. :.HO a. m.
Rtr. W allele from KauaL 0:40 a m
Oaa. scbr. Ida May from Mulnkul. IS. 13

a. ui.
Rtr. Thins from Yokohama. R a. m.
Rtr. Baikal from lijulgue, 12:30 p. m

DEPABTXTD
'' senr., J. A. Cummins for Koolauports, 6:20 a. tn.
II. H. A. t. Bherldan for Guam and Ma

nila, i noun.
Htr. Hblnyo Mara for Yokohama. 5 p. m

viKuu.nn Mir Haul. o;uf p. m.
Uaa senr., Makena for Maul. S p. m.
Htr. Manna Kea for Hue. 8:00 p. m

. Htr. Nllbau for Hilo, 4iU a. m.
Htr. pajren Mara fo 8n; Francisco, 4:30

Htr. China for Haa Francisco, 5 p. in.
Htr. Hamakua for Hamakua ports, 5 p.m,
Htr. Claudine for Maul, 513 p. in.Htr. Maul foe KSual, B IO p. m.
Htr. Halkal for: VUilMt . u...n

B:M p, ni. '',,,PABBEirOEBS AXXtVVO
By str. Msuna Lea fmu knm nii E...

porta, July 14 Oeorga JorKeasea. MaterPal, Mrs. Jlullaee Mm. Ml,i Mlaa Mol,
MIhh luam.1 Mlaa Wrialit, Vr.. Waterhoune,

nroan, i.. .im, atser Bruna, Katber(ierard. Father Kuvene, Mr. and Mrs. K.
i. JinviiDii, is. r. uoodune, J. Ieula, M

(iiiaiea, William McQuatd, W. Kleueka,
Ontat, T. Koono, C Hoaukl, Mlaa Lula.
Mr- nl Mra. JSinral, Usorn Hapal, Mr.
nn. i mra. iviu BOonc and Biz rbllilren
Mine U Bora. ,. -

By tr. Maul from Kauai, July 13. A.
11. Hanna. W. T. Harkntr rk,r u..i.
toMh. Mr. Kerbna. lUorn M.lni.u.h i.J P.hhia. F. C. RlflUK. GaOrae Ha.llek"
ueorire Konoir, mIms Von Datum, Mlaa

..fi i.aiiuii, niaarer voi'lilllini.lty atr. Mauaa Kea, July 1.1.
Ill T. H. Tb.lli.. J J i i i w

" H"" and wife,- - Mlaa T. A. Bunt. Mra.
H. J. A. (lemmnuH aud wife,
M1kmc liHrnmona W). Mlaa , Klaoen. Mm.
heiien. Mra. H. R. Hitchcock. J. A. Well

jr.. a a. I wire, Mlaa M. Maasard.
mihs li. ( Unton, Mlaa K. Bnehiu. Mlaa
n puiBwrnr. aiiaa m. mr uiua f u...
Kenale, WUIlain RoitHettl and .wife, it. K.
r.irinriin, a. . rrcNcvtt, Father JainrM,
MlHea Wall (Si. Mm. C J. Rnhlnun
Kahoknnliina and wife. W. Watwin, Mr.H. Kaohalhao, J. H. Bravton. Lieut. O. R.
Meyer, It. R. Ktrkard, Bev. R. I.. feha.H Warrea. A. nartanbara. Mm u.n.lall
and win. John T. Moir and wife. J. II.
liavta, M. Tanaka, R. MkL Mra. O. Wealh-erwa-

and etilld, L. C'bee,. V. Aiko. H.
Iiertleman. Mr. Olhaoo ami wife.

MAHI KONA R. I. Ull. Miaaea Rskal
(21. Choiuc Hew Ko, Chana Kail. n. I..
HiiNlein, Mra. BiWIisnt. F. O'Brien, MIk
11. WlKbt, O. C. Ballentvne, Father Theo-
dore.

K A W A I H A R It. CI. Walker, A. Frltnche,
W. A. Ksnakanur. H. tl. Iar lea, William
lliHikamii, H. Trualow, II. U Uocbea- -

I.AHAINA Mra. A. W. Brewer. Mis
F,. Amleraon. Mra. U Wrlalit. Mlaa ' P.
Wrlirht, Maater Oeorjre WrlKha Mlaa Aka-na- .

Mlaa Awai, Mra M, Kaiaokamslle and
two children, A. llswea. J.- - I. Dole. Hi
(llaaa. K. M. Jo, K. W. FaUirrMn. L. An.
drewa. J. W. Kalua. l Y. Alona. K.

B. Takeaiorl. A. V.. Peter, li I.
I.ufkln, F. N. Lnfkln. Mra! Ah Rlnr. K.
Y l.ee. H. Vincent, Mias U, llirniw.n. J.
K. Kapol.

By atr. Claudlna for Haal. July. It nr.
and Mra. William , MvDaTltC, Mlita W.
Menirler. Mlaa R. Tarn Yon. Ab ('bona, t.
K. Newman. Mr. Dronby. J. Moran. U. D.
Hlocxelt. Mlaa Anna A. Ooo, Mra Joha V,
FeruauOea, Mlaa Tam Wn, Mra. K.
r.ane. Mwan! Kealohe, Mrs. Kllsa Kesli
ba. Mr. and Mra. T. F. Cody., Mr. sad Mm
J. K. N'akvn. Mlaa Nsken, Maater Nakeu.
AImiiih Duuk, J. P. Rewlea. IV R Aulilw,
Kmx-- K. Hivencer; 11: H. Florenc. .

By atr. Hhtnyo Kara for Orient. Jnf U
Mr ami Mra. I, Newelt Mlaa H. lU-kl-

mm, K. Haiuara, Mr. and Mra: Pi. Honlr.
Mlna A. Honiir. Kra. Fl Caum,. !.. TayUr,
N. Caiiiii, W. B. JohaaOn. Mra. V. W
Taylor. Dr. T. Netnura, wits, child ami
two Hervrinta, Mrs. Y. Yamauka and In
fiuit. F. Tvneka. A. Bj Meadar. Mlaa Meah
er. Mm. K. u. Martin, Mua T. Martin, N
Rtet-her- . K. Imi. . ....

11 v I'. H A. T. Sheridan for Manila. July
14 lapt. narry K. MeKeltar, Medical
1'orpn, Mra. MCKeu
Chief CarMnter V. DeveH, U. fl: N.,
anil Mra. tinveii.ny atr. daiiillhe from Kahulul. July in.

V. M. W. Kannt, If. Korowena. Mr.
Done Koona. alias Dona Hooui. F. . l'
choal, AIiiiiis Duus, Mrai' Alums Dniis. II.
A. Unlilwia, 11. A. Drummonil, J. Mont.
Mrs. J Morils, Tdtaa It Klaknna. II. W
I.nwa. Mra. M. K, Katibokalole. V. t'lioiiir.
T. Hart, M. Kawaguchl, Rev. K. OkHiuotu.
II, .v. K. Kklraialii, J. V. Oockett, A. J.
Itodrliruea, Father Chartaa.

Hy atr. Mlkahala, July 18
M AKHNAMtaa, J.i Akeau. Master J.

A kea Hi A. Lambert.
I.AIlAINA-K- . Walriholo. Geo. Keeelaml.

MIhn A. Ablo. Mewter AI1I0. P. J. (lood
new. K. Kaaibu. Mias K. Kanthue.

ITKIHU-il- . c, ,.(Jonradt. J. Ronrlilea.
Maater Rodrlvues, J. F. tlrewu. H,. I,
Botta. Urai U. fMidoit and two Infaata.
Mix Fi. Miaa .Dudolt, Mauler I Mi

dolt.
KAl'JiAKAKAI-OeOr- ge P. Cooks, Father

V

flOlaOLOLU STOCK tXCHASGE
.el t mJw ?

, , , Monday, jfnly 1,

Kama at HteeJt

1 li
Mercantile,

Alexander A Hatdwrnf.lOj
C. Brewer Co 0325

agar.
Ewa. Plantation Co. . 34
Haiku Sugar Co 2(15 245
Haw 'a Agr. Co 2S5 210- -

Hit's Com'l Sugar 63 68' 63
Haw'n Bugar Co. ... 47 46 47
Honokaa Hugar Co.. HVi tnonomn dngar t;o.-- . 200
Hutchinson Bugar Co.t 304
nanonu riant n Co.. n 3 23 Vi
Kekaha ugar Co..J220 e P25 '

Koloa flugar Co . 215 200 . . .
MCBryde Buirar Co. . 12tt 13 13
Oahu Sugar Cd....J.)it2Vw 1U 42
Jiaa nuirar Co is 1 10

rOnomea Bugar Co... 60 fi ;

faauhao Bugar Co... I St ,28
Tae. Bugar Mill 24 23U
raia a'lant'n Co 250 1245 255
Pepeekeo Buewr Co. .150 .v..

'

a

Pioneer Mill Co 53li S3
nan varlos Mill Co.. Jfl 15 15TA
Waialua Agr. Co.... 35 35 35V2
naiiuKQ Bugar Uo .1180 175

Mlscelianeotui I

Haikq T. P.Co...pfd 14(uaiau t: p. Co.
Com

Haw'n Elect. Co. ... 167
naw-- n irine Co 44 449. 4i
Hon. J3rew k Malt.. Q 20 20
non, uaa Co 120 130
H. R. T. k I.. Co.... 100
I. I. a Nav. Co i5 200
Mutual Tel. Co 25 It"). 20
O. R. k L. Co loo 150
Pahanir Rnbkee Cr. I oa
Serma-uinding- a Plan

. Wd, pd 13 13
Selmk Dindlnga Plan.
' Ltd. pd. (4m pd).f . J.

anjong uiok Bub.. 47

Bonda. I

Hamakua Diteh Co. 6s 10S
Haw. Irr. Co., 6a. ... 03 80
Haw. Ter. Imp, 4s...101
Honokaa Bugar, 6s.. 06 04
Hon. Oaa Co., Ss. . . . 104
H. R. T. ft L. Co.. 6s. 101 101
Kauai By. Co., 6s 101 100 .

MeBryde Bugar, 6s.. 100 100'Mutual Tel.. 6a 106 105 105
106 ,O. B. k L. Co., (is. ..106 106.

Uaaa Bngar Co., fts. . 109 106'
Olaa Suear Co.. 6a. lints. mriy
Pae. Guaad k Pert, Col iOO -- ....I...'...Pae. Bucrar Mill Co 6a 100,. 100, .....
nan Carlos, 6 . . . 10 100 101

Between Boards
Olaa, 60, 35: 50. 10.00 1 Me.Rnr1. fCd'

50, 10, 12.87; Hawn. , Pineapple ' Co-6-

15, 40, 44.50. 125. 225. 44.87 E- -T
20, 10, 85, 34.25; Waialna, 75, 35.00i
Oahu Sugar Co., 20, 10, 6, 42.00. ''oeaaioa Bales

Hawn. Buirar Co.. B0. 85 A7nn. xr--.
Bryde, 25, 13.(50: Waialua.
35.00, Olaa, JO, J0.OO,- - MeBryde,''l50.
inn inn ivn n, v, 1I1.UV,

KVQAM QUOTATIOWW '

96 Cent. ffOT ftawmliaa
6.40. " V": m,'

BTJSBEft QUOTATION 1 J "
Jnlr 15. 101(1. -

Hingapore . j SS.15
New Tork . sann

Thomas, Mlaa . Soman, Mra. If Alvaand fourteea dacK.

l Kbv .trom . Joir f. Kl
Fattier CHeatlne!

HJ? . "ouaa, Mra. J, Roasa,Wedemayar, T. kT Mama,

W. Arhuek, Wonf Achnck. J. K. VhuTT.
K. Farier. Mlaa O. lie. tj.?:
coort, Okawa. Raa Kaed, Mra. Kauhikou;Mlsa Jaeobaea. Mian NL Ka.iluk.a.
Won. Mlaa K. '4ana. D. LyoaaT Mra! &
Lyoaa, W. Waterbouaa, K. Lovell, K Mont-anw- ry

and son. Aa Wen. Mra. A i Wen.0.'aLfTr'Ulm u Melatyra. . T. Ml

V,,.",",""- - H. Hanaea, Miaa D.,Ha
K": 9- - "?. A- - Lladaef . Mlaa

' WrBer-tram-.
M. Jtohd. k V.- -

Ah.... a v L

bh- - wut.eWfk Mr- - Wslai MiC.
Mlaa Wltblnvtao and ftv faor dark; V?,

' r. mai iron urlant, July-- 17.Norman Oamntna Jmi r....i. ..
lV!"F ijy f"11- - "on MlllMv

Anna A. Kuln. CbarlHte K.' rThl R"tor. t'rta B. BaCrtji;

PA8BENOBBB DCTAbTET ''-- -

T tr JM;.nB " HawaU. July fit.
Mr.- Sllarh.eh wiu.. ui--

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barnard, I. P, Carla, Rooart Oanma. Miaa Bead. Mra. t, If,
r?r".'-,M'- ? Yi- - ""artln, Maater Martin,inji. tt, k ainiai am ar. M 'amend.Edward Carpenter, Kdward 4'artienl.r. Jr

. . .....u..i, .ri r. Asnman. Mra, A.
ameroB mud infant: Ui.u i,m to.il.

ner. Wj Tin Chong, H. tl.. HapaL
R. Rmlth. F Kle, Wl-- a K. MntMto, tSZ
ti. Ko.1 r-- ' tn- - Mlw X. Taaha-a- ,
Mias II. Randa, Mlad H. KltaaaWa Mlai
SL My'tV Okarta. - arc, and

5f- - and Infant, Mies M.Miaul na. Mlaa H. Hara. .0. . N r.mi -

Dr, Meyer , Mf, DulkeUnleL Mr. Burah, C
J. Dol, Mt. and Mrs, R A. RetMmeyer,Janaa Hw. behratn iuflfandeatt. NMrauita BiifTaadaao, D. A. Waa. tiaarew. A.Rmltn, Mrs. A. Harman. Mlaa R. RbolUra,

Nrtotfj Mlaa Barky. Mrv rfrie.t Manfea
Ui?'" UJiJl. Howell. R. FuJUuoto,

Frank rrprtad. Msa. ThodiaaTFlrnl
Wh-ka- , Dl Mr.Wrf;-- H N"r- -

"S for Maul. July t7H.Bn''wn. Brother Frank1 Rmih., kl..H Reorder uaaf.' , Bmthep- - otyi
U.rff 11. A. Aaxtta, Brother

f? '' r" Ar'sanalar.. CbartW Binnt,"I
f

V. Jaroej Mrs. fl. fvlian Mlee

Puniihl. J. AWna, Mrs.- - Uav Klsaad fehildVan. It, fc. Aastln, W.' a"
.V amaa famnnaii,Mrs. If. Ooodln

Miajf Nll4 Bader. MlaX rsarT JlUiv' A
I . J. .1 ('anno T fl ThJ... V 11

an. uvrtnlwu-- .
. 1 1

rt1)1 'iTj i,J'H,or K""1- - IT. B. .
"elne, W. Weatnarway Rolxrt Bant y,

WAILUKU AND HAWAtlAN
SHAREHOLDERS TO MEET

The shareholdera of Wailuko and Ha
waiian Agricultural Will, meet at C
Brewer k Co'l. office's this morning tdvote o thh projioaed reduetlda ia thepaf, value of? , their respective' ahared
from $100 to twenty dollars, and for
such other business aa may be tire
sented. ., -
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WAIIAN '"GAZETTE

And the End Is Not Yet
PRODIGAL pxtnvagAncc and "pork" have 'fiat

. . in a xisitiin whrrc the
government absolutely haa to
Representative Fitzgerald of
min 01 ine committee on appropriatum. mhicii in
Juiie 28 Jhat congress had appropriated, to that
dat'e,) the enormous tta of $1.4U.10.479. This
total docs not include appropriations for the next

''fiscal year of $188,290,000 for the navy. $14..W0,-00- 0

(or fortification and $2,724,950 for rivers and
harbors. Adding these to the sums Iready voted
makes the ,huge total exceed $1,704,645,000.
, . now ,ioieca,.ine . American
money is getting to He a pretty

calculation
ny

British
SfXntUMDRF.D

New asking

enforced by

to
fix

and establish
The

increased
in freight

merchant
that if

will
in are
standard
increase of

back in Washington. 1 he Democrats have elevatea
the cost of government seventy per in three
and a third and it does not require that A

be a mathematician to figure where w e would

another four At $17 per capita it costs the
bread-winn- er of a family of five, (the American

.'" . tfG IT n a -. -- u Ua ( iA a-- i

ernment, ur his wages for calen-
der days out of every twelve months that he is
employed. This is
age ot earned .American

of

This explains administration, having"
,' spent more monkey than there was in the national

treaniirv. in now trvinc to filch three hundred
millions of dollars from pockets of those who
have earned it, from the widows and orphans,
from merchants, and business men gen- -
erallv. even taxin? the amusements of the people.

0 o
and still brazenly and arrogantly flaunting that
the industries of America should not in justice be
nrntfrfMl acraitwt their rrimrwtitor in foreign- -f p.

lands.
"If these taxes do not yield

...mi i .j.require, wc win iuc ijuiius, i" uvun
of unborn generations to pav price of our
folly," is attitude of party.

; J -

Industrial Preparedness
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time
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Nevertheless
strain

have

England

gratifying secure
industrial inventory country's manufactur-
ing, producing Thirty thousand
members American Society

American Mining
American Society
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America
intelligent patrioti-- m

exception business
responded
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plants government
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should

""'The skilled, swift abundant
necessary preparation

ftrillmt skilled

engineering trades, organizations
back movement demanding

that congress pass this
mandatory as systematic.

... astonishing
adaptability national
inventoried and organized,"
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transformed within
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trike Threatens
delegates representing

workingmen held a Trades
in London June 30, and passed

government to establish a

dictatorship. The ex-

presses regulation could be

a department the government
seize and distribute food and

requisition crops

standard fuel.

S

havr more money. Union
York. chair resolutions

and fuel

view

only

freight rates,

movers
more

increase
coal. The

in
all,

the
proposals

be

of
fifty

cent
years

entire

the

the

Democratic

every
recommends

production
munitions
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now being changed. Obviounly. too, the
laiti the more complete will lie the

Britlah foreign inWNtmenta are reduced,
income from the aaiue diniiniak. And

proeeaa ia going on at niitu a rapid
the war ia much prolonged Great Britain 'a

may practically diaappear. When that
Great Britain will have only her home in-

come apon, and thin will be at a time when
and domeatie burdena will be on a

than ever before by reaaon of the a

ia the national debt.
here made la uaeful aa an illuatration go-

ing that war ia an enervating and exhauating
a country if perforce living within it-- ,

Helf, aa ia Germany at the present time,
ia in large meaaure concealed and the

wealth involved bidden from view. The
of munitions and other incidentala of war

In certain linea of industrial aetlvi- -

a false idea of proaperity the activity
and fictitioua. But where a country

to sacrifice its foreign investments of
as is the case with Great Britain,

la afforded of the real destruction
war.

June 18 on New
National Bank of Boston reported

England business conditions as
follows:

Not only ia the volume of transactions in nearly
very Una of activity of vast proportions, but profits

arc highly satisfactory. Aa of interest along this line
ia the splendid record of the Kail Biver cotton mills for
the second quarter of 1916. Practically without ex-

ception the mills at that point are running full time,
and ia the ease of cloth mills overtime is the rule.

Increases ja dividends are very noticeable, the aver-ag- o

return ior ths quarter being 1.3S per cent, as
against 0.87 er cent, a year ago. While the
Bouthera testits mills are in a fortunate position aa
regards labor, it Is probably understating the eaae to
ay that tea pe? cent, of New Kngland 'a textile

spindles ar idle oa account of a shortage of labor.
This acuta labor situation applies aa well to other lead-
ing Nev England industries, and is significant ia con-

sidering the improbability of further increases ia

PERSONALS
(From'flstiirday.Jldvertliier)

Deputy District . Attorney Kemp is
still coaAocd t fcia horn, on, account
of illness. S , , ;

L. U' LaTierri yesterday teeeived
numerous : Aoagratnjations - upon his
sixty-nint- h birthd anniversary.

Theodore Thiela, manager of the Ter-
ritorial Hotel Company, who has been
ia Hile several days, ia eapected te re
ttira

G. Mowers, 'a business man of
Seattle, passed throngs Honolulu yes-
terday ia the fihfnyo Mam, en route to
India on a business trip;

MiM Leslie Boon, who baa been vlslt-Ir-

relatives In Konsi .for the past
month, was an incoming passenger In
the Mauna l.oa yesterday.'

Mrs. C. 8 Helloway and her son,
Francis 1. Brows, who baa entirely re- -

nvrred from bis recent ilVaea. are re
turning to Honolulu 14 the Matsonia,
rrivlig.M1ayV

K. Imiaishi. well kaowe lie re as for
mer massger of" IbV Yokohama' flpeeie
Bank had founder of the Japanese Rice
Hill Company, passed through yester-dn- y

sa a passenger ja the Ahinyo Mam,
ifturning to Japan. '

Col., James 'HV'MrRea, department
adjutant of tba Hawallaa Department,

ho was operated upea last Tuesday at.

the department hospital, is doing very
nicely and should be able to leave the
hospital la a cotiple of weeks.

George A. But, formerly asaoeiste
manager of the Pleasaatoa Hotel, paid
brief rails on many f, his friends la
the city yesterday during the vielt ot
the rihinyo.Mara, Buta is on his way
from the Coast to Manila, where be is
to assume rharga of a large hotel.

Howard D. Bowea who for severs!
wars has had charge of the local affairs
of Fran K. Howard, the Buffalo mil-

lionaire, will leaya .by the steamer
Mssos Tuesdsy,, 'proceeding to New
York to meet Howard. He expects to
go Inter to Jamaica, possibly returning
to Honolulu in February.

City Attorney Arthur M. Brown, who
!( about to ieavs for Canada on leave

f absence, may have to undergo an-

other operation oa , tb Coast. Mr.
Brown has by ao mesas recovered from
t)e illness-- which necessitated sa ap- -

.w. nil i Mil i AluiMt ina iu Punnena boepi- -

tal several weeks ago sad unleaa ho
improves rapidly will eonault a spec

ialist in British Columbia.
Dr. E. 8. Goodhue of Holualoa, was

an arrival by the Mauna Ixia yesterday
morning from, the Kona side of Hawaii,
bavins coma to Honolulu as a delegate
to the Republican

. ' .convention.'. .Doctor. . i
Goodhue i the author or several doom
of poems, and a constant contributor
to the press. He Js aa ardent Progres
sive, but has eome iio tne ncpuoiusso
fold with Roosevelt, sjid the other lead- -

era, tv,
With the issue this week of Part
of the 'Fornandef Collection of Folk

lore" in the Bishop Museum Memoirs,
T. G. Thrum takes srjvacatioa from bis
museum work andy planning a two
weeks' visit to MMUfor a personal ia- -

ibeetioa af the beiaus of that Island, oi
whieb several onfcf ftapoTtait ones --are
seld to be still stamthig; in fair eondi-tln- n

for their aff..l Mr. Thrum hopes
this will complete his reaearch in this
inc. which he began in iwn.
" ruin nuaus; ai.i..-- '
. Rev. and Mrs. Ai A. Ebersole will

leave in the Mstsonia, Thuraday, for a
months' vacation in Hawaii. Arrange
ments have been made for
Mr. Eberaole to pneafcb at the Firat
Foreign eburch of Hilo for two Hun- -

daya.
Ed Estes, s prominent druggist of

Portland, Oregon, was a passenger for
Honolulu in the last Niagara, ne win
visit his sister, Mrs. Harry U. Shaw of
I.nnslilo Terrace. Mr. Estes haa beea
in Door health for some time and seeka
Honolulu elimste lor reeuperauuu.

R. B. Kidd. for many years a news
. .I 1 4paper man in rtonoiuiu, nil k1"" u

the front a a war eotrenpondent for
the Hearst papers along' tho Mexican
border. Kidd waa here as a member
of the staff of the Hawaiian Star and
correspondent of the Hearst papera,
and since leaving here bas beea wun
the New York r.vening journal.

'From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Miss A. K. Brewer and Misa h. An

derson have returned from a visit to
Maui. ' -

James M. Pratt, whs is planning a
trip to Canada, will leave Honolulu la
the Makura July Ul.

Mrs. ft. P. Walbridgn Is' planning, a
trip to Canada, intending to leave here
July .1 m the Makura.

J. A. Young, who left in tne wunei
mina for a business trip to the Coast,
will not return until August

Miss Evelyn .MacDougal visited the
Y. W. C. A. summer camp, near Pearl
City, HulKlay b afternoon, and reports
everything going splendidly.

Brig. Ucu. Humui'1 l. Johnson, com
mandmg the Hawaii militia, will re
tura from Hawaii, where be has been
inspecting the guard commands, this
morning.

l.ieut. Horniby Kvaas, son and per
nfint 'miAa t n HrliT .flan R 1C. Kvsns.

commander of the Hawaiian Depart
ment, acting departvmnt. adjutant
during the illness of Uut.-Col..J- . H.
MrKae, who has peen. operated upon
at the Fort Hhafter Hospital.

Jamea M. Hcott arrived from For
moaa yesterday, glad" to get back to a
land where there i some thing to eat
besides nsh and boiled riee. Mr. Hcott
represents the Honolulu iron Works in
that part of the world and baa picked
Up some nice orders for sugar macula
ery to be supplied iby bis company.

The death of Mra Forbes' father in
Seattle and the illness of bis own
mother ia Boston i mar have forced
Superintendent ef Publis Works Forbes,
now in the mainland for a vaeatioa, to
change his itinerary. Mr. Forbea haa
written to Acting Superintendent of
Public works Woodward, announcing
that be had a miserable trip over.'

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re- -

moves tb cause.', IJsed, tba world over
to cur a cold in on day. Tb signa-
ture of B. W. GS.OVB is oa each box
Manufactured by tb PARIS MEDI
CIN-- CO., St. Louis, 0. ?. A.

iiyiiiv, axv wj . .

Genel-ous-f Donation

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillinghdm Give

New Institution $5000 Which "

Lifts Property Debt

Due to tba generosity of Mr. sad
Mrs. H. F. ' Dillingham; the King's
Daughters has. been alilo to clear Its
new building In KalmuVl. and ' thf
grounds upon which it Mtsds, of debt.
The bounty bestowed upon the orgnni--
tuition came tfn toe Brat day of tba tor-
rent month ia the form of a check for
tftOOO from Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham,
and while the benefaction baa given
the society a splendid lift by raising
the remaining debt from its new home,
and the site of the Institution, tbsre
is still need for mora mosey with thick
to increase the endowment fund of the
orrnistinn. ' v -

Tba Dillingham donatiea baa also
enabled the eociety to clear portion
of its1 grounds but there is still a con-
siderable amount, of road - work to b
done, but this will be andertakca at
some futnre date, j . - ? .

In making public Mr. and Mrs.- - Ifl- -

lingbam's gift yesterdsy. .Mrs. W. L.
Hopper, lender of the King's Dauch- -

ters, said that the society 'appreciates
hevond meafure the splendid - contri-
bution. Mr. Dillingham's letter trans.
mitMn? the check to her for the bei.e-fi- t

of the Home, ts as follows '"'.
' l)'sr Madam It gives me pleasnre

to unite with Mrs. Dillingham la pre-
senting to you for yonr acceptance In
further development of vtha King's
Daughters' Home, my cheek Ko. SIS,
dated .Tuly 1.- - 161A, in favor of your-
self as President of the King's Daugh-
ters' Home for $5000.' I-

Hoping the nroeeeds will help, with
your former Collections to incur the
completion of the comfortable Home ;

yon hsve erected for one of the most
worthy objects known, sad the room
snd bed which you proposed, for which
Mrs. Dillingham will rive yon tba me
morandum she wishes to have laseribed
on the door plate." . , '

n. ..
.

I

I'nleis the supervisors do something
to improve th condition of Kalakana
avenue to make it passable for auto
mobiles on either aid of the thorough-
fare, or take some measure to ix 4efl
nitrly the liability of auto driver oa
account of eollisioua happening in the
avenue, the inaurane eomponie , will
An An of twn thinra- - aeeordlnit to A.
M. Brown, head of h insurance,.
partment pr ine voanamm-xoan- g

Company.
They will either raise ' tba rat of

auto accident Insurance ia Honolulu or
they will refuse to write any mor
of ..it.

'Kalakaua avenue ia averaging
about one collision a day on account
of the condition of the road," said
Mr. Brown yesterday. ."Th mauka
aide of the road from the point where
the esrs turn on it is not used by
automobiles going toward Diamond- -

Head, and it cannot safely be used.
This half of the road is in as wretched
condition aa it is possible for a road
to be.

' Now an automobile going town- -

ward cannot obey the rule of the road
and keep to the right. It must travel
on the left, on the same track that the
opposite-movin- vehicles take. The
result, is collisions. Collisions almost
daily.

"Insurance companies have paid
loss after loss on this account. The
man on the wrong aide of the road
vlaima he has a right to be there that
there ia no other place for him to be.
The mtm on the right aide ef the road
aaya the other haa no place there.
There you are. Iu the end the inaur
ane companies have to make good the
loss.

"This can't keep on forever. It
seems to me it has about reached its
breaking point now, and unlosa the su
pervisor get busy snd fix this road the
auto accident rates will have to be ma
terially increased or that form of in
aurane policy abandoned."

LOR WALLACH

TO RETURN HERE

J. l.or W'allach, the part-Hind- me-

dical man who stirred up innumerable
sensations iu Honolulu in 190A-7- , is
backing his trunks at the Indian Biver
Settloruent of Louiniana to eome to
Hawaii and renew bis fight for recogni-
tion aa the discoverer of a cure for
leprosy.

This is the news contained in a letter
which reached a Honolulan a day or
two ago from Wallach, who atates that
he baa cured three eases of leprosy in
the advanced stages at the Indian
River settlement.

Thot familiar with the operations
of Wallach here in 1006-- are divided
In condemning him as a fakir and laud-iu- g

him as a great medical man. He
was arrested in Honolulu fur practising
medicine without n license, triad for
perjury, released on a technicality,
faced the bitter oppoaition of Govern-
or Pinkham, oho was preeideat of th
board of health, and the large part of
the physicians of the city.

AVallaeh doea not state the natare
of his latest cure for leprosy,
but declares it is a certain cure for
the disease. lu the 1st tor received by

aiVIIIJJ-IFORill-
A

Commission of udge Dickey of

Garden Island Expired On 1

; - July 12

Judge Stuart will mak bin bom in
California and if h return here at all
it will be for only a few days. Tbi i

waa learaed anthoritatlvety yesterday. !

His riity-da- y leav of abee nee will b

SLS S r:lg?ab.,p?.cS J

with Attorney-Oeneral Gregorys .'.

Tb faet tnat Judge ntuart will liv I

in Csliforsia does aot mean that be has
abaadoned his light against Governor
Ptnkham, maiataia bis friads her who I

r la touch with him ia Washinion. t

They say also that they largely dis- -

rredit tb account of the jurist's linry

Whit Hfus for th president.
, " Though w knftw he felt deeply
over what he thought was a mistake
oa the part of ths administration' in
making certain appointment, we doubt
very much If b went so fsr as U writ
the thing accredited to blm," isi.l a .

rrieao or in juog yeateroay. jvone
of us her (meaning j along Pnnnhl
stret) ha seen a copy of th letter," i

Judge Dickey of Kauai is aow a hold- -

over. His commission expired July U. !

Their is no mora well-settle- opinio
ss to' who will take hie place tba ',

there is who will tsk Judge Stuart 's.
11 HP .m $ M0JlU i
1 t V ja,a,lsjj m Wwlinig m sVaaftJ

light . for n judgeship i or another.
Judge Gdlngs of Maui haa declared he
has no intention or desire to eome her ?

and All Judg. Stuirt's place, and thUjIv." .r "Z TZZ
silence the report that he was to b
traasferred. William Pitman' nam
waa used for time a a possible eandi- -

dste, but be say flatly that he i aot
arter tne position and does not waat
it.

-
v.-

Deputy Altorney-Oeaera- l Heed may
get one place or the other and lasli
P. Seott is mentioned as a candidate.
There are a few Democrat, among the
lawyer ia tb city, and ss a circuit
judg has to be a resident of th Ter-
ritory, thua eliminating, ."Carpet baggers,"

th list ef candidate is sin a Ui

ATTDRNEYS MAY

CRITICIZE JUDGE

An attorney baa right t eriticis a
judg in a brief appea.1, when he be-

lieve the judge baa not fairly or prop-

erly presided over th esse, but be has
'ao right to go into extraneous matters
"which In n wa relate 't th ea
finder review. . , r

"

' Th supreme court In its' verbal deci-
sion laid down this rule yesterday wha
it denied tb motion of tb city attor-
ney to Strike th bill of excepfioa in
th W. Ix Peterson ease from the files,
but 'ordered certain deletions to be
made ia the brief which-wa- s filed in
the upper court on behalf of Peterson.
. About 300 word war ordered to b
atriken from th fifty-si- x page brief oa
the ground that they were not material
or pertinent, and these are a few of
the samples)

"Though no fairneaa could be ex
pected from the gentleman prosecuting
the ease, fairness wss st least expect-
ed from the court.

Again!
"It is the attenuated spirit that de-

lights in the gibbet and the stake"
a probable reference to Judge Asbford
or Deputy Carden of the City and Coun-
ty Attorney 'a office.

And agaia:
"Perhaps the attitude of th court

may bo partly explained by the. fact
that the judge hasbeen a practitioner for
so many years that ha has so gotten in
to tb. rut of being an advocate he eaa
not overcome the habit, and unconsci-
ously takes a hand in the fray. What-
ever th explanation, harm is done to
th defendant, and the attitude of the
eourf in, this regard ia inexcusable."

And again:
" the trial was a farce and a

mockery."
Peterson waa charged with offending

against the usury law. He wss arrest
ed on a warrant sworn to by Mr. Car-
den before Judge Ashford, was con-

victed and given a prison sentence. The
appeal is based largely on the alleged
unfair rulings of the court and its
prejudgment of the case.

Lorrin Andrew appeared yesterday
for Mr. Peterson and cited tb famous
Becker case of Nw" York, where the
tight of a attorney to eriticis the
conduct of a judge in a trial of a ease
is discussed.

Mm Andrews stated be did not op- -

Eoso the
atrlcken.

objectionable part of th brief

"Th court would tv no attention
to it anyway." be added. ,

Mr.. Andrews' appearaaee yesterday
was special. II was not involved iq
the ease during the trial.

.

INFANTRYMAN CONFSSES
TO STABBING A COMRADE

; Iaapired from bis own testimony, by
the "littl man from Egypt," Pvt.
James Thomas, Twenty-fift- Infantry,
confessed te stabbing a fellow soldier
ia a drunken melee In Wshiawa. before
a court-martia- l, yesterday, .when h
said that a mysterious third party wss
instrumental for the deed. He was
sentences to be dishonorably discharged
from the army, and to serve one year
at hard labor.

..' , ... '
CKAMP COUO.

N need of suffering from cramps in
th atomscb. or intestinal pain.
Cbamberlin's Colic C holers and Diarr- -

, bora Remedy never fails to relieve the

: . . ; ;,

ManySidewitlksl
If r rt '

With, Shop Wares

Oriental Little Merchants Permit-
ted By Police To Break Law p

: - Prohibiting Nuisance.:

v "r '
Should a pilgrim Venture dowa aorta

King . street on a., thoroughly -- 'darki''' nndrb foolish fUmigh to walk
along the sidewalk, b probably would v 1

not return a whol ton, aaleaa'.kV'

t.r a partiea- -

larly lueky star. - '
. ...

" "" wnuia return oa .
.

rutcbes, or sot retara ,t all. His
Might be found ia the moral nf'

tb sidewalk, batf .vr;a bl of,
hay which bad wrought bis rnla. Still

'it need not be a bJpf bMbt It uW;
Jm easily, b a truhk, a loeVef water.'

drygoon boses. , . .

Many Things To TA Ovaf z. -
Oa goina- - dow,Kin street s tba

sidewalk ose baV splendid variety. of
things to fell over. If eae doe at
prefer hay, be can wait until k gets
to a pile of bnge clothes basket which

(.stand out on th pavement ja fro of
some progressive Oriental shop. Th
very, beat thing to fall ovr In U
world sre oa the sidewslks, ta strict
provincial style, "aviely indifferent to
the police and tb follow! ag sect lea f
the revised laws of Hawaiij

Any person may leav aay goods,
wr or merehaadiM, which h .hall
be about receiving or delivering, for a
period of time aot . . exceeding . thr
hours upoa th sidewalk ia front of his
tlMlU! nak AAnila ' .ad
thirds Of the width of th sldwaJVc,
and not to b piled, op to a greater
height thaa four feet." j
Law Paasod la 1886

Th law was passed la 188a. But. tba
sheriff haa overruled It,. At least chor
In aothiog to indieat he baa tried i to
enforce it. So far a th Oriental mar- -
chant along aortk King trt or

there might juat aa wait bo ao
law, or ao sheriff. They hay aot beea .

troubled by either. '
s

Jt is not north Kins street alon
that has encroached on tb aidawalk.
though perhaps it ia th worst Offender.
Such enerosebments ar sees almost
anywhere an Oriental ator is found.
Oa Kins near Punchbowl thenffeaaaa
are gross.

from time to time Th Advertiser
has received lettera calling; ttotiojl
to these nuisances. This ia a samplsT of
one which, was received yesterday : ' ',

"Som tim ago I saw aa artiel la
your paper apeaking of tb amont ,of
boxes and other things blocking ap th
siaewaia ia rront or Al laooag' tor
on King street. I wish a . reporter
would take a stroll alonn Kin hetwwaB -
Alapai and Punchbowl . aad..e tb
amount of rubbish ia fcoat of tho ot
ond. hand stores. Dnm olA waavUw fc2.
stead hss beea . there ovara year! V
Stoves, boxes, tinpans and a doaea oth-
er thing are kept there constantly.", .

Bedstead SOU Toot ., , .

Th bedstead waa still there yestsr- -

uayi a very dusty eomrortapio plac
fur germs. A reporter for Th Ad-
vertiser, acting on th suggestion of
th writer, walked past th eoaV
hand ator yesterday. He- - hopes--
will not have to walk past It. agaia.
It gives one a very unclean, aeed'ofN

bath feeling. A prudent pat-so- n
doe aot breathe as h passes fh

place. Germs ia the' air, germ on th
bedstead, little germs, big gems, tritk
germs, tarn germ and wild get-pa..-

For years the law which gives pe-
destrians the right to tb free as of
sidewalks has beea ignored by tbi
police where it interfere .with th
Oriental displaying or storing hi
wares.
Why This Discrimination?

At the same time the police a re very
sarupulous in seeing that street relig-
ious meetings do not lend to a crowded
sidewalk. Very frequently sneh meet
ings hsve been virtually broken op for
this reason.

Why the discrimination f
It appears to an observer that thfansw'er is found in the vacuum cham-

bers of the policemen's head, and th
indifference of the sheriff to everything
outside of polities and luaus. 8hraT
Rose doeant eare what tb policemen
do or don't do so long aa it doesa't
interfere with his polities, and: the
policemen hive no more idea what they
are paid for than a cuckoo clock ha
why it cuckooes.

HARBOR BOARD ORDERS

DREDGING AT KAHULUl

Railroad Company. Will Do Work.
On Maui Improvement '

The Kahului Bailroad company,' sol
bidder for the work of dredging Ka-
hului Harbor, Maui, was awarded th
coutract by th harbor board at a meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon. 'The rail-
road company bid' thirty cents a cubic
yard for the work. ,

Bom oppoaition 'developed to tb
scheme for dredging the harbor, when
acting Chairmun C. J. McCarthy object-
ed to tb idea on the ground that, a
the wharf at Kahului is owned by tb
railroad company, that roneera shoutd,
be railed upon to pay the coat of im-
proving th harbor. John WaterhoukO
of Alexander A Baldwin appeared in bo-ha- lf

of th railroad company and
argued that th wharf ha never paid
a profit, owing to th low rate imposed
by the Territory,

The board, after som argument',
voted to award the contract to tho
railroad, Mr. McCarthy voting against
the plan.

th Honululan, be ssys he will present j most, severe esses. Get it today, there j It w aa definitely decided to pur-bi- a

ease to the next legislature and ask I will be no time to eeud for it after vbuse railroad tracks for th Waime
to be put in full charge of Molokai ! tb attach eome on. For sale by all ! wharf on Kauai, aad th board also
for six months for th purpose of d- - dealers, Beosoa Smith A Co., agent' disposed of a number of bill and much
monstrating what h eaa do. - for Hawaii. routia busiAcs.
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CHUT SOME
Berlin ' Officially Announces Se-

vere Loss Suffered By Teutons
M Western Fighting But Says

ft"- - : '

STRUGGLE AT EASTERN

FRONT STILL DESPERATE

BruMiloff ' Reported Gathering
VastReinforcements of Men
and Munitions To Hurl Against
the Stubborn German Line

liMdMi Frw by Psdsral Wlrslss.)

L6nDON July 1(1. From
la Asia Miner, to the Brit-

ish Channel the fighting is grow-
ing (intensity at every battla front.
In western France the British are

Cnd ' despatches from Berlin
announce that th German general staff
has officially admitted severe reverses.

In' th sectors of the Htokhod river
battlefield - the struggle between the
soldier of the Csar and those of the

. two Kaisers' continued without pans.
Great Wasaei of Russians', are being
hurled against Field Marshal von 'a

lines, and General Brussiloff
is reported to be gathering additional
thousandif of gun and vast quantities
of antmriiiltion in his determination to
break' through to Kovel at any coat.
Grand Duke Beats Turk

In Asia Minor the Russians, under
the Grand Duke Nicholas', are again
on the move against the Turks. The
wav armies save tad a thorough rest
and a reorganisation after the fierce
winOr and spring Campaigns, and are
said to bw well supplied with Brtillery
and ammunition, as well as vast som-
ber of men. -

. JtetnforeeMent of all sorts hsve been
eat from Russia to the Orsnd Duke,
nd r a result he has been able to
Uikt agaia. at the' Turkish 'position

i ArnHv9 to MViks hard, V '

Natwrlfllyi tb lighting in the Homme
river theater ta what 1 attracting the
greatest attention in France and Great
jjru.in. i nere ueu. nir uougina Haig
and Oen. Kir "Frederick Wilson, who is
in direct command of the British divi-
sions lighting ea the Sonne, report that
the British have succeeded in taking
the second line of German trenches over
a "front of more than .four miles, and
in anvtag tne Germans to their third
lis fort i Beat ions.
British) Gain Everywhere

Everywhere at this front, soys Sir
Douglas ' official report to the war of-li-

made public last night, the terri-
torial and colonial troops of the Unf-
ix arniiee have done well. They hove
succeeded in thrusting back the Ger-
mans desrtite the moat detcrmino.) .
sistance by the foe, and the tremendous
("uniM unK'Ki launched in an effort to
stop the Briton advance.

In all more than two thousand pris-
oners have been added by the British
fighter to the total already taken on
the Homme.

Berlin officialy admits that the Ten
tonic armies hsve suffered defeat on
this battlefield, and thnt General Haig
ha succeeded in gaining much ground
over a wide front, but adds thnt tlio
rush has been stemmed.
Fight la Wood Intense

Particularly intense was the strugr
gle for Deville wood, which the Ger-
mans held at the commencement of the
fighting yesterday, but which was held
by the British when the night stopped
the battle for the time being. Here the
British' spared neither men nor ammu-
nition in the assaults they launched
against the position.

The Germans clung desperately to
their trcnche ' here, but were finally
driven out Almost immediately they
began rWntcr-attackin- g in the hope
of being able to regain the wood, which
is of mnderable local importance, but
the British was. office reports that all
ettncR Were' repulsed and cunt the
eaemy very dear.
Eastern Struggle Fierce

At Baranovichi, where for weeks the
RusrisWMult'ft.e Teutonic a r iuit-- i have
bee hammeriflfyp!isiMrso fierce-
ly, the, fighting was resumed yesterday
is desperate fashion. Here the troops
under Brnssiloff attacked with fury,
buttering themselves against the Teu-
tonic lines, and making slight gains,
which they are reported to have lost
as soon as made.

Along the line of the Ptokhod river
the Germans are attempting to throw
back tb Russians, and have launched
a series of brilliant awl well supported
attacks against the bluv positions at
flk rohowa village, one of the keys to
the Siekhed positions.

In the official report from the Rus-
sian war offi'se last night these attacks!
are announced ami declared to have
failed utterly under the withering fire
of tb Muscovite artillery. This artil-
lery ha blasted great holes iu the nias!
ea of the Teuton attackers, breaking

tip their formation and littering the
field with the bodies of the dead and
the wounded.

Northeast of Frindrichatadt the Rus-
sian troops attacked the Gennun pos-
itions cf Hf ullv. Berlin reports, and
Petrogrud announced that (Ixrmun

south-eas- t of. Kiira huve also
failed.
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Measure Provides For , Many

. . Ships and Numerous Promo .

tions Among Officers

fAsscit4 rtess by r4rsl WtrslMS.)

WA8HINOTON, July IS. A previs
ion III the naval appropriation bill,
whereby, the President was suthoriced
to take over private shipbuilding, en
gineering and ordnnr plant in time
of. war, was eliminated todav. on a
poi of order made by Senator Borsk
or Idaho.

Vise-Preside- Marshall rnleoV when
the point was brought np that thtf ab
ject Is matter for special legisbltion.

y Jl, if th hill is adopted, the
nary will lie composed of tne follow-
ing ships, built and building: Twen-tyaeve- n

battleships of the first Hne,
six battle eruiers if im mnmA
twenty-fiv- e battleships of the second
line, ten neaviiy armored cruisers, thir-
teen seont cruisers of hlirh speed, five
flrst-cla- s cruisers, three second-el- s

cruisers, ten third-clas- s cruisers, 100
eighteen submarines, 157 coast

nuomHrines ana Twenty gunnoata.
There also would he numrrons.hopital. fuel snd ammnnitinn lin
In order to hnnrlle this lnu t

th nsVv inet-vn- In h. t
in i rum 10 H.WM men 1 au
thnrited. Thi number eould be la
creased to 47.000' men in
cy. The fharfne nre fnnu 1.
portion, ss thet equal one-fift- h of the
lm" eonsiea personnel Of the nary.

The many promotion of , naval officer
that will be necessary under th new
dim win dc made &y the usual seniority
rule in the case of all nfnVara nJm th
rank of captain. The rir'nmnrtn.
captains and admirals, however, will be

oy general board of livehilV.lilm;..l.. . v.LX Mlf 'J .u no( recommena
on the basis of scnWit

The subcommittee expected to havthe full ,AmmlHi 4 1. I. 11 . .r 1,11 llin Dill Blonce snd expected to be able to report
the bill to Hid r
both places, however, the bill will meet

onposinon rrom a large numbernf litU tir J . . .

it has passed the senate, if it in passod,
it will again have t.run the gauntlet of
a nuusn cunrerenoe conrraittee comprised
vuiinriy ui ; min nTJ , , nten. t ,v

. E. METCHNIKOFF

IS DEAD iN PARIS

Famous 'Buttermilk Man' Passes
Away After Busy Career" " ''

(AsseetaUd Frees by rscenl Wireless.)
PARX8. Julv 5.--I)r nu nf

kofif, the famous bacteriologist, died to-
day.

Wie Metchnikoff was a professor at
the Pasteur Institute, Paris; member
of the Academy of Medicine, France;
foreign member of the Royal Hoeiety
of London.

He was author of the following pub-
lications: "The Nature of Mn,"
190.1; "Immunity In Infective Dis-
eases," 190fl;.The Prolongation of
Human 1AH --re Optimistic Essays,"
It was th last .mentioned work, which
recommended the "use of soured milk
products for retarding the hardening
of the nrterie and so lengthening the
user's days, which gave buttermilk as
o regular beverage a tremendous vogue.

'

MARSHAL L ITS

TEUTONIC SUBMAR :ine

State Department Rules Deuts- -

chland Is Merchant Craft Only

(Auocistad Press by Tsdsrsl Wlrsless.)
BALTIMORR, July 15. Mrs.

Thomas R. Marshall, wife of the Vice- -

1 resident, wan allowed the hitherto for
bidden privilege of viewing the into
rior of the beuts'ehland today.

Hhe was visiting In Baltimore, went
to the nier to see the inhmirina n.l
Captain Koenig allowed her to enter it.

i.uuunig r me cargo or nickel and
rubber i beins; rushed tudsv.

The state department in Wiahlnoinn
tuda.v formally ruled that the Deutwrh-lan-

is a merchant veuud inA nitiuH
to the rishts of a merchant nt
oue of the belligerent powfrs.

PARALYSIS IS. CLAIMING
N

ADDITIONAL BABY VICTIWS

(Assoelsts Frsss by r4ersj Wlrslss.)
NKW YOBK.;uW j3.-iTsn-

tv..

en deaths in. the-la- twenty-fou- r hour
were reported af no0nvfoda, hnd H4
new cases of infantile paralysis. The
Rockefeller . Kmiadatr6n has donateil
50,000 to aid, the aampuign; '

m . J

JAPAN SOON TO LAUNCH .'

NEW SUPERDREADNOUGHT

(Bpsclsl Osblscrasi to Hswall Bhinpo.)
TOKIO, July 10-- The naval demirt- -

ment annouueed last night that the
launching of the great new superdrend-nough- t

Ihc, 32,1X10 tons burden, has been
set for November 14 net.

In Asia Minor the Russians r .;,.
iu ten miles of Haibiirt, and have been
vueeeiwrul In the Musu region u ml the
10MMIM VHIH'V.

11... . . ...re rrs violent ri; Uv
duels are taking place to.lnv be- -

"ermau forces in
the Vlcury sector of the Verduu front,
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OF GIRL'S MURDER

CLImm 1
Sensational Trial In Waukegan,

Illinois, Ends In Verdict of
Acquittal For Youth

YOUNG WOMAN KILLED
IN WOODS NEAR TOWN

She Was Attending High School
and There Was Love Affair
i

' Between Couple

(Aseoetstsd Press by Psderal Wlrslsss.)
WAl'KKGAN, Illinois, July 1(1-- Wil

lism H. typet. the college Hudent ac-
cused of h
bert, high sc.hix.l girl, with potassium
cynnide, wiih acquitted of the charge
yesterday afternoon, after one of the
most sentationnl trie In this Htate has
ever had. The jury wss out five hours.
The verdict was received nith an ova-
tion by the crowd that filled the court
room.

The interest in the trinl nf Vninir C.
pet was Intense from the first and the
sessions were filled with dramatic in-
cidents

' from the beginning of the hea-
ring.
Parent Stand By Youth

Prpet's mother and father snt with
their Sort and encouraged him with
word and look during the ordeal of
the trial.
t Orpet Was three days on the stand
nnder a grilling hv Henry M. whe hasJVn, instrumental inout the of thestory young
Bioarat s reinnons with the girl, who
was about to become a mother, or fear-
ed that she was.

Orpet told of his visit to the woods
r.ear the city, and ft his Inst tnlk with
the sir. .He told how ha l.n.i I. --..!,..
off all relations with her a.i.l left her'
rter telling her that he would "".otwrite any more I

Olrt Calls Back
Mb called him back, he said, and he

rinticed that on her face nn.l una I,.. H

there was a .f white powder,
and that she was in tonvutHinns, ns the
powerful began to take effect.

Thorousrhlv alarmed hv th crirl 'a nn.
dition he tried to aid her. but she hnd
two' more tremors. Keeinj thnt all
hope of saving-- her life, was gone, the

declared that lu t..-iim- . - A

and remembered onlv K.iinnr f r. , u
scone of the tragedy.

,
,,

PROMINENT AUTO MAM

IS TRAGICAL IE

Vice-Preside- nt of Chalmers Com

pany Leaps Through Window

rrsn by rsdsrsl Wtralesa.)
NEW YORK. Julv 111 Paul fWth

of the A,,,..
Company of committed
last night by from a

window, or his room in the tenth str.rv
of the Rilraore Hotel to the street.
His wife was In the room at the time
but was unable to orevent hoc hm
band 's act

Smith has been here on a hio lm.1
ness desl for some time, and the other
day wired to Mrs. Kmith to come to
hiiu at once, as he was feeling ill. She
arrived yesterday.

I hey had been talkinor in their room
ami Mrs. Hniith had turned her hsi-- k

for a moment, when a sound frota the
opened window caused her to turn her
head in time to see her husbund plunge
uenuiong rrom tne sill.

Nlir his suicide to mental
collnrme due to the strain nf the K...1.
noNs deal upon which he was engaged.

JAPANESE BANDITS KILL
CANADIAN MISSIONARIES

(Spsclsl to Hawaii Iklnpo)
TOKIO, July 111. Robbers ent.r.d

the house oceuDied bv Reverend Mr
and Mrs. Campbell, Canadian mission
aries, at the mountain summer resort
of Karuixawa. last nicht. asd
manding money killed the couple with
snorus. air, jinu Mrs. uumpbell ,had
been in Japan for some year and were
Hell known and well Hkwl Tha
are searching for the murderers.

SIBERIA MARU IS TAKEN
OVER BY "JAPANESE CREW

(AnoeisUd rr..s by rsdsrsl Wlrslss.)
HAN FRANCIHCX), July 10-- The

Hiberia Maru arrived here at ouo
o'clock on Thursday afternoon, and
on Friday Captain Hashimoto and a
Japanese crew took eharge. The liner
met with no.miNhHps during the trip
from .New York. The I'ucilic.
.Iuil liner will leave on Sunday for
Vladivostok.

japaneseIister
to china returning

(Spsclsl Cablegram Hsw.il Bhlnpe)
TOKIO. July Hi. The Japanese inin-ixt- i

r 'o China reached Tientsin on his
nv bume last-nigh- according to

cablegrams reaching this city early this
iniirnin.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT I guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro- -, .1,1 TTO 1 rhu.huk rit,M lo o io 14 aavs or
money refuuded. bv
tliefAKIS MED1CINK CO.,Rt Louis
u. S. A.

WHARF STRIKERS
1

IN SAN FRANCISCO

HAVESURRENDERED

Stevedores and Allied Unions Be
lieved Ta Been Whipped

By Merchants

I

.LONGSHOREMEN READY

TO ACCEPT ALL TERM'S

Open Shop arid Wages As of June
.. .

1 Are Basis of Setnemmi.r '
i in i.nl If

Now'Jn Prospect
I -- M

(AssoclsMd free fcy pMtsral WirCms )

HAH :rftANCTSOO, Jul, lit. - The
slevcooea sliic.l nnionare ' believed 10 , have surremlcred
unconditirmally to the pressure hn.u.'htupon them and, the th ... "Afllt AlA tit m mt '.frvjinni war IttOO which tlie In
and order , league of t,lp ehanibrr of
commerce ha succeed I III raisin,;

While there hna hon m.,. ir ' wj - p,aiiviiii rtiiiiiiiiiTi.r vcsicrusv intronhle in other cities along the Const.Hha. supervisors' assembly' hall, objecespecially m Health anrl , whc.
mere was nehung and noting on thsdocks vesterdsv. th l ldtl llnii.L. I a it

careruny eonsiiarnn; the iiroixisi
tion made tn thtiia'lti- - ti... a i....
association and last night it whs

thnt a ballot hail neon enst n
favor of returning to work st their
former wages and' with the open stop
agreed upon. t

The pay will be the snme as that
received by the men on .lune 1. Fede-
ral Mediator

About the (rood faelinir ht U H.n thli mrtwt

flietlng element, 1 confident that the
trouble is past now, in Ssn Francisco
i masi.
" rawwuni in oringing itlxuit a

eonrerence between the union men and. u . . , ...mo riuyiilTsn IBST wees, nr m hwh
comDroraise offer s anail. nn tk uj.

White,Iroaeenting Attorney who' been largely briinrinirdragged

orpet

sprinkle

flrng

witness

(Associated

niilmM
mobile Detroit,
suicide leaping

attnbutes

Cablegram

former

Manufactured

Have

ine oiu agreement, eliminating thener i , . .,.... ui. u mum rtunij mwic TO tnelongshoremen, hut refused I. t
Despatches from Seattle and Taeoma

told last night of rioting n the water-
fronts of those cities. In utle
were strike disorder, 4n the course of
wnien two whites wer shot down and
badly wounded, and on ctdored worker

nimwrM e ,1,1 urvirn, in i acnmn
six colored. worker were... set upon and
muooea Dy a gang ot atnke syrapathix
era and strikers:

SOMRiCLAIMS
v..'--

, ,, . W ' ; H. , I ,i
POLITIEAL PARTY

Progressive Nominee For Vice-Preside- nt

Calls Convention

(AssoctaUd Tn by IMarsl Wireless.)
NKW ORLEANS, July 1. John M.

Parker, the Progrenxive nominee for
has ismed a statement

in which be ealla a m-- national con-
vention in Chicago nn August 5.

In 'his statement Mr. Parker urges
rooeration in "burying, the Bull
Moose which led his liiithful followers
into s wilderness. ' '

He nould adopt the American 'eagle
as the emblem Of his new party, and he
declares that Atnerictinism is to be the
keynote of the fight he is planning to
make.

The Parker ststcment calls Mr.
Hughes n "splendid man who is being
used as a mask belli nt whih the lend-
ers of the Republican party hope to se-
cure once more the control of the State
end the Nation." '

CASTRO BARRED AGAIN

FROM UNITED ISTATES

Former President of Venezuela
Not Permitted To Land

(AuocUte Press by rsdsrsj Wlralsss.)
NKW YORK, July lptianq Cas-

tro for yers president of Venezuela
and nicknamed the "Orey Vlf of
Central America." was refused admis- -

Bicn to the I mted Htate when' he
reached here yesterday on board the
fteamer Ynuhnn from Trinidad.

The order refusing the former diet.
tor permission tn la ml come from the
,itljfiiils 'lo1 Washington,' and iiccordfn"
to iHe'messHire Is'hHNol on thfl'"'nrrMiiil
turpitude" chsrg' lodged against Cas
tro when he trieil to remain in New
York some yenrs ago.

CsHtro aniiniincid thnt Ii AlA mtr
wish to stay i:i thin city, but desired
to take the fltnt steamer to Porto Rico
where, he says, he pliins to join bis
family.

- - 4 -

NANSHAN IN PORT WITH
REFUGEES FROM MEXICO

( Aiiocltlid Prsss br rsdsrsl Wireless.)
SAN OIKOO, Julv ld.i The l.'iiUeJ

Sti'tes nuvnl collier Nnashaii arrived
here Inst night with fifty five Aui-rie- uii

refugees from Mexico. The olliccrs
and passengers repo t thnt they rvei-lv-e- d

courteous treatment from the Mexi-
can officii) Is.

-- ,

ART SMITH IS RETURNING
(Spsoisl CsbUrsn ta Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Julv Hi - Ait Hroith, the

Aiueriiiiii aviator nho is nn his way
back to the l.'nited Slate, reached this
citv yesterday. He expects to sail from
Yokoliuinu in u fen days.

19ir,. SF.MT-WF.EKL-

PHILIPPINES ENTER

ASG.M1SSUEIN

HAWAIIAN POLITICS

Former Senator Achi Announces
He ytfill Oppose Endorsement

of National Plank

FIGHT WILL BE CARRIED

TO FLOOR OF CONVENTION

Platform Caucus Favors Contin
uation of Republican Policy To-

wards Oriental Possessions

Should the Republican party of the
Territory of Hawaii definitely take an
attitude regarding the matter of the
independence of the Philippines, and
if. Hawaii concerned in the question of
Whether the Filipinos are made inde- -

tnrl(llt AM multun, U I k :ll
up for debate in the Republican terri- -

ilartlll ennventmn ' ...At lia ...n.l.. ,- i if iIn... ..!...,.. ,

tion Mas ninde by former Senator W.
C. Achi to a plunk which contains a
Special endorsement of the Republican
national platform onnosinc th Dcmn.
ii Stic national platform program of
independence for the Philippines.
Achi Bolt Caucus Ruling

When the discussion ended, with an
adoption of the plank, Achi said that
be wanted to eive notice thnt ha nnl.t

the light the into
A

carry
L. . . ;

against... i .
plank

ow ninnnunr, and aiun t want to be
considered as liound by the vote of the
caucus.

Achi made his opposition to the Phil-
ippine plank on the ground that Ha-
waii had nothing to do with the Phil-
ippine question.

"We have endorsed the whole na-
tional platform of the Republican
party," he said, "snd that includes an
endorsement of the Philippine policy,
and why should Hawaii, in her own
platform, say anything about it, any
more than about the government of
New York or Alaska!"

"Don't yon see any connection,"
said A. D. Cooper, one of .the framer
of th proposed platform, 'between
th question of our labor supply and
the Philippine independence program tM
Motion To Adopt Carries

Raymond C. Brown spoke emphatic-
ally for the plank. He said that if the
Philippine became an independent na-
tion' Hawaii 'a only source of free labor
would' be eut off absolutely.

"There (a no reason why this party
organisation should not specifically-repea- t

In a plank of its own platform,
the national declaration of the Repub-
lican party, as opposed to that of th
Democratic party, with regard to Phil-
ippine polities," said Brown.

A motion to adopt the plank - was
carried, with some noes, and then Achi
rose to state that he wasn't bound by
the vote and would fight the plank in
the convention.
Text of Controverted Plank

The plank in question reads as fol-
lows:

"Philippine Legislation We heart-
ily endorse the attitude nf the. RuiiiiK
licun Party on this question as ex
pressed in its national platform. T
abandon the Philinninea at time .

they are not themselves prepared to
conduct a stable and independent gov-
ernment would be to imperial the logit
al consummation of the eoastruetive
and Hltruintic work so fur
pli.thcd.

"We are Droud of TTuwali ' .here
in the develoument of tk Pkii;nw.:.
ami believe that a chance in their nw!
eminent abandoning them to their own
resources, ns recently advocated by pro-
posed radical Democratic legislation.
would tend to brinff to an unhantv en, I

relation that otherwise will continue
to inure to the benellt of both coun
tries. "

KALIHI ROAD REPORTED
TO BE IN BAD CONDITION

The Kulihi Vallev Tmnrnvement .lk
has niudc complaint to tho supeivieors
resuming mr COnaittOJ Ot KHlihi T(Mld,
and asked that repairs be made at once.
It is complained that Knlilii roaurvni
leaks onto the road. The club simwIsIIv
asks that the supervisors do something
to improve condition before the cele-
bration of the "Feast of Our I ,!,
the Mountain." which la K 'k--

i.1

by the Portuguese iu Kulihi park,
August IS. The festival uauallr draws
a In rue crowd to the vtllev i.
road i.M in such condition thut IK.
have difficulty in coming and going.

pIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS
' IN An MX WILL BE FILLED

Announcements have been murl hv
John W. Hhnrt, secretary of the local
civil service district, of examinatlnn.
to be held for applicant for clerk,
stenographer and typewriters iu the
ordnance department, U. 8. A., and
i k in the postnflice service at 8cho-Hel-

Km rucks. Those who wish to en
tir their applications to take the

s'lould send them to John
V. Short at the custom house.

DESTROYER TERRY SAFE:
COLLIER HECTOR WRECKED

T
(AuocUtsd Prsss by rMitral Wlrslsss.)
I'll A HI.KHTON, July 15. Th.

Terrv arrived lute today. Tho Hecto,
ha broken in two, but the crew am'
the Ii Try marines aboard huve arrive
KM t'.'l V.

.1 urio 11 in Mcudcgoxu, indicted for an
Minlt with a weapon, wun sentenced 'ti
not lens than three years imprisonment
bv .lodge Asbt'ord of the circuit court
The defendant pleaded guilty to the
charge iigainat him.

DIVIDENDS

MARKET IS DULL

Middle of 'Month . Disbursements
Reach Total of $271,000, But

Sales Are Small

YeStVlay wns the m,,l tn..nh divi
dead dot nd nx coinpnni,-- took ad
vantage of it to distribute ,7,ii(to n
profit to their slmrchohiciv Haiku
nmKBr v",n,ny paw p,-- cent, t.r
90,000; Waialua Agrieuitnrnl. l'O cents,

(49,000; Oahu ltuilway A l.imil Com-

pany, M eents, .12,."i((); llauniinn Hu- -

gar, an cents (.i,(.((i: ',ir. Sugar
Mill Company, 20 cents. i: and
Oahu Sugar Compnnv, 20 cents or .0
000. v '

Nevertheless the stock market wa
dun again, with little int t Hhowinc
a any line, nawannn I'lio-npiii- gain

ed a quarter on insistent demand hnd
50 shares Alexander A Ksldin sold et
1100, ait advance of tin over limt sale.
01a analed down to 1 flat with Mtf
ouyere taxing all stock offered at that
figure. Hawaiian Sugar i down three
point a reported yesterday. Onhu
lost a half on emnll trnnHfers nnd Mu-
tual Telephone gained a (piarter. Kwn,
MsBryde, Kahuku, Pioneer nnd Wniu-lu-

sold wlthent chsn
One Pacific Sugar bond sold st 101

and one O. R. ft I., st I On. o the curb
.100 Mountain King Kidd nt . end 100
Honolulu Oil at .1.l."i. Hid nnd asked
price ; were, Honolulu oil :i.00-S.J0- ;

Kngels Copper, 2.(M1 I'd.".; Minernl Prod
uet PO-9- Mountain King NO K.); Tip-perar- y

.

E

VITH KNIFE AT SHRIN E

Collection. Box In Temple Is
. Quarry For Filipino

While attempting-t- snve the collec-
tion boa, .in the Japanese Temple in
Aala Janr, rly yesterday morning,
from theft, K. Kawasaki, a Japanese
priest, wm tabbe'd n the abdomen by
a Filipino whom hl attempted to cap-
ture in the act of robbing the shrine.
After stabbing Kawasaki, the marau-
der fled. When the police answered to
the erica of the wounded man the
Filipino was out of sight.

No arrest were matte by the police
last night, although it i said that
they have the man under surveillance.

According to Kawasaki, who live
next door to the" tempi, ha. was awak-
ened by pound' of omeonp. attempting
to enter the shrine. When 'ha gained
aocess to the tctoipk the robber was
inside, and when he opened the door to
Intercept the intruder, he, was stabbed.

Kjrwasaki' was taken to th
ny Hospital where' hi woonds were

orvnwo una later lie tti sent to his
home.

'"''' ' .'. w.'i....

WHCOMP
INCREASES CAPITAL

Action Is Preliminary To Meet-

ing of Oahu Sugar

I'n'liininiirv to th misotinii nf
riigiir company shareholders to-

morrow, the shareholder of the Waia-hol- e

Water Company met yesterduv
and voted to increase the capitalization
of the company from 2,000,000 to J,
6O0.(Ml0.

This company is a subsidiary of the
Ouhn Sugar Company, its entire capital
utock being owned by Ouhu.

The half million dollar increase will
convert the outstanding overdraft into
ptock and leuve about $120,000 with
which to couipluta the reservoir to be
built to Btore the storm waters from
the bin ditch.

ALLEGED ROBBER FAINTS
WHILE MAKING HIS ESCAPE

William H. flallimeister, Company I
.Second Infantry, collapsed in front of
a Japanese afore which ft 1 alleged he
attempted lo rob, in King street near
l.ilihu. ItiKt night. He was taken to the
emerg, ncy hospital In nn unconsciout
state, whi te he revived and was locked
up pending investigation. According
to the proprietor of the store, the sol
dii-- r entered the establishment, and
after looking over the stock picked up

wnt.-- and started for the door. The
fupn'ose followed, uud when the sol
Her .mine, I the sidewalk he fel( to tin
ground.

OCTOGENARIANSTUDENT
WILL ATTEND BERKELEY

I Br Ths Associated Press.)
HI KKKI.KV, July l.WMrs. Amv 1.

Mi'"d who is eighty-liv- years" old
nd still college atiident, is to come

to the Cniversity uf California next
vein, ne. mding to information from
he I'nivcrhjty of Wisconsin at Mud- -

son. where slm is a student this vear.
Mrs. WiiiKhip-- i sMcialixing iu botuny.

hysirs- - and " im.deru; lntrnatioun'l
sin." What courses she will elect at

"alifornia she hus not yet indicated.
Mrs. Winship is said te'be the oldest
ollege sindont in the United States, if
ot in the 'world. )lc uni verityca
eer beguo several year ago, when she
ntere. I , Ohio Ntutu rniyertiity. In
egistering she was asked about her
repiiii'toi v work, and rcplieil she grad

uate.l ' ' ' 'in u log school in Illinois iu
IM17."

OUTLAW VILLI

AGAIN STRIVES

TO GET UPPER

IJDINNOHTH

While He Maneuvers To Wrest
Territory From De Facto Gov-

ernment, Troops of Cairania
Surround Him and His Bandits

'PANCHO' MAKES EFFORT
TO WIN BACK DESERTERS

People of Mexico Now Under-

stand Presence of Americans
In Their Country and Best of
Feeling Prevails In Country

lAseooistsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Whrelsss.)

CITY'OF
CHIHI AHI A, Jnly 10.

is agnin striviag for con-

trol of the North, but th de
facto government's troops are reported
to be surrounding his bnndits, and to-b-

closing in upon them. ' ;'

According to reports which have
reached the headquarters of General'
Trevino during the last twenty-fou- r

uours, from General Knmos. la com- - .

mand of the Carranxista ti oon South
of thi eity, the bandit leader, who -

Has ki headquarter on the line of the '

Rio Florida, 200 miles sooth of Chi.
huahua, is now completely surrounded.
Tb Carranxista soldier are reported
to be closing in upon him, Hnd hep to
esptur bin within a day or two, .

'

Propaganda Against Oringoe
In the meanHma Villa is knows" tn

be carrying on an active eampnigW -'

for bis own aeeoost. He ,

StOtl to hav. an nnnl, w

number of bis former leader who were
pardoned for their past offense by th t
da facto government and give com--
mand of Carranxista troop. .

in rnese letter h has asked these
men to remember that they are Met,
cans, and to aasist hiw l 'j,i 4k . ?

(Iringoe out of the eountry, wbero
J

fu - n 1 i - . . . .lueia iu rtgnt to .
do a they please."

Thi campaign, it 1 said, so far ha ..
met with no siiccmu m n.1 tUm. f.J... 1

officers dec lare that it can .have no ef-
fect, as the DoWer of Villa I. I....to be broken utterly. ,

rresenc or renting Understood
The presence of General l'ershing in

Mexico, it is declared, 1 now pretty
thoroughly understood by all classes of
Mexicans, and tho feeling in generalappears to be that whita all 1.1

glad to see him and hi trooiat marched '.... .h..ib... .. it ft.,ui ma ooraer, tne American
do not cortntitute a numiM n k
dom of Mexico, ta the' a 1

.res nas irica to make the people he- -.

"eve.
For this reason and others, Carran-zist- n

leader here are laughing at the
Villa omiMxign, end declaring that It
will amount to nothing and thnt even
should he succeed in winning away
some of the present federal officers itwould hove but little effect in the fight
to crush the Vllli.te strength for all
time.

BRITISH AUXILIARY SUNK
BY TEUTONIC SUBMARINE

(Aiaoclato Press by rsdsral Wlrslasi.)
BKRI.IN, July 10. The official

of the sinking of a British auxil-
iary cruiser in the North 8ea by Her-
man submarine yesterday wcr made
public last night. Other submarine
have sunk three patrol boot of theBritish, and an Austrian submarine-i-
the Adriatic hn torpedoed a destroyer
of the Italian navy.es .. .
CONGRESSMAN HAY NAMED

COURT OF CLAIMS JUDGE

(Asiooiatea Press by rrat Wlrslss. )

WASHINGTON, July IB. Heprewn-aliv- e

.1 1. mes Hny f Virginia, chair-
man of the house military affair Com-
mittee nominated today by the
President as Judge uj lhtj! Stateirt of . Itiiiun. tdi ucciir Judg,.
Oeorg- - W. Atkinson, who Vefrres" on

ot !ie.

VILLA LIEUTENANT KILLED
(Aooeistsd Press by rsdsrsl Wtrlws.
CITY OF CHim'AHl'A, July 1(1.

Uepotts huve reached this citv of theb ath of 1 H ltrnn one Bf Villa 's Ueti-- 'tenants in the rui.i on Hanta Ysnbel.
Meltnin, it is said, was "kilh-- nt Cerro
Hlunco in an engrff.monf w;lB t),e Cnr.
ranxii troops. Villa wns not preseut
'ii this light.

.
DON'T NEOI.rCT TOUR' FAMILY.

When you t- - pi.vi'e v 'if fnmi--
i. itli a hot f if Cbaiuhf rutin's-uli-

Cholera ami Diturhoen Hetne.iv
tt this net. mo 11 of the year, you ure
neglfi ting them, us bo.tel eompliii ut
s sure to be prevalent nnd it . t i
'iinger.-ii- s 11 11ml1.lv to be t iHel with.
This is especially true if t'ete erv
hil'ieu in the fntnilv. A .'o.e or t 'olis remcily will pi ei the tumble
Mllrn control and lerl'np .ave a life,
r et l.'Nt n duett!--- ' bill. l'i" shIh by

Ml healers Ilenson h'liiith & Co., Agt.
for Itannii. - '
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III DISPUTES

.Suggestion by General Carranza

i , That Differences Be Submitted
To Inter" na'tioriaf" Commission
For Arbitration Is Accepted

i DE FACTO PRESIDENT

STILL HURLS DEFIANCE
K

'Glad That Feeling of Good Will

,V Between Countries Has Avoid- -'

ed Rupture But Would Fight If
' War Were OnfyGourse To Take

(Assscistsd Press ky rsasral Wlrslsss.)

W' AKHINQTON, July 15. Arli
(ration, by an international com
mission, of the difference be

. tween the I'nitfd Htntea and Mexico
. under the terma of the treaty of 1848.

J the settlement of the matter indi-'- .

'
, eatfJ lost night, after farther confer

races between Acting Secretary of
fctnte Frank L. Polk, and Dr. Kline
Arredondo, Mexican ambaasador-desi- g

nT." This plaa wa suggested by
, Carrann an an effirerlous oma, and it

believed to have the support of Presi
dent Wilaon.

'

v In a press interview telegraphed
; ".' front Meiieo Cify, General Carranrn

though speaking in somewhat deflan-S- .

terma, mid h thought that the statu
of the negnt iationa at Washington we
v'ry satisfactory, and would result in

, mntnal good will.
Good Will Dissipates War

.- '- "Thanks to a feeling ef good wit
.'V ' hall be able to avoid war," th
. de facto president of Mexico aaid, am

he added: "War is something I don't
', desire, but if tlinre ia do other remed)

for the present situation, I will eotei
. it. upon it."

i Apparently the fnited State ha
dropped its demand for aa immediat
explanation of the Carrizul attack up

i on Americans, and Oarraaaa has drop
: ' ped-- . his demand for immediate with

" V drawal of the American troops undo'
Pershing. The plaaa under discussioi

'';,'.", by the two governments are arrange
meats for future protection of th
border and for the rehabilitation o?
Mexico.

'

Conferee Talk Guardedly
) '' After their flnul conference yester

(' day neither Mr. Polk nor Doctor Area
doudo would diaeuss the matter fnrthe

'I then to Hay thut they were very hope
ful of an amieable adjuHtment of al

' the nutters discussed, and that tb
discussion had rencbrd the point of for
mulatlon of specific questions wliiel
enn be framed for submission to an in' '

ternntionnl tribunal.
:, - The main features of the discussion

it it stated, were first as to bow th
.t ."two governments shall cooperate it

.v
' proteeting American border commnai

:t J it ties from raids, and second, plea
'a whereby the American government eat- Midst Mexico, Dnsnniiilly and other

'.'' whei in restoration of peaee and proa
perity la Mexico.

; - . Kaot la Aim
la connection with the first question

I the matter of military co operation wa'
up, and the poNsibility of thi

" ' .',- - American forces and the Cwrrsnxa fore
tm acting in real co operation, as it i

; claimed they did not do in the futil.
, chnse after Villn, wns discussed.

.' ,' It is believed by otticinls here the
., i' n agieement is renched, the twf

J rf- - governments will start anew, on I

I friendly bam, ami Carrnnza will bi
J further backed by the Tnited State

iaj bis efforrs to guin complete eootro'
,: V over ki 'country.

:.'

T2XT OF WILSON'S
ULTIMATUM .

Secretary Ijinsing's eommunlcatioi
to James l.inn KodKem, eeial agen
of the department of stute in the Cit
of Mexico, dated June 25, was aa ful
lowsr
"Mr. Arredoudo yesterday di)ivere

to thia government the following com
annlcation:

'I am directed by my governmen'
- to Inform 'your Kxrellenry, with refer

cnee to the Carriznl incident, that th'
chief executive, through the Mexieai

'8P. department, gave orders to Oen
Jnc.intho B. Trevino not to permit Am

" erica n forces from (lenernl Pershing'
, column to adance further south, no

0 move either east or west from th'
points where they are locttted. and
ennow new Ineurxion of American sol
dinra Into Mexican territory, Thes

' rdor were brouyht by Geperal Tmvi
to the attention of General Pe- -

fMag,: who acknowledged receipt o'
til1 eonni"ietion rehttiv thero.

. '"On the twentv second instont, a
' Ttt frwel'nncv knr"n. rn America'

rea moved etwnrH unite f"r frop
its base, notwithstanding the shov or
Via. end which s nmnwd bv MmI

troops St Cfirrirnl Mtate of fblthl. As rnil of the fni,""''
"reV ne" nt both sides were Ville

' pt wnunded si'enten America
prM Tcprt fl rHnncr '

.H Tin Kerit inwviic t'i'l V,ne'"
. fntiitAr r-- f rei rrltrnii o7

t. J ,f4 fm"lnm'iilt f4, n'r
14 TK Ocwwwriflii nt tfc tTn','1

('f, e ftt rtrt ohr rnnvfrtict''
l MWwwi"": t."n(ti.t 'i fli'
,....1. . nf - , ' th.. I'..it,.

ef T4n(, tv fr
wnjfyi'lil '1 r tw-Mi- n of
Overoment, than that it is intended as

REPUB

' ' :,, i

M FIGHT

TO DEFEAT : JOHNSON

Ask Bordwell To Withdraw From
California Senatorial Race To

Weaken Governor's Chances

(AasoeUlea Trm by Tttrttl Wirslsss )

l,OH AlfOELES, July 15. Francis
V. Keesllag and WilUam II. Crocker.
Rcpublicaa leaders, have requested
Walter P. Bordwell to withdraw aa a
candidate for tbe United State senate.
They state that bra continued candidacy
will make the election of Gov. Hiram
W. Job aaon, who ia running as a Pro-

gressiva, eertaia.
Bordwell ia a Republican and is mik-

ing the campaign as the regular eandf-Ist- e

of th party". He s a (,mminnt
attorney of Hn FrnneUco, ant author
f several law boko. ; The B,publicait

party ntanegera, who ire opposed te
lohnson, have come to th-- ) e. inclusion
'hat if there is tbreo-eorner- H'ht,
lohnson ia oertain to ln.

Kesiiag ia chairman of the Repuhli
an state central committee and Crock-- r

in antioaal Committeeman for Cali-
fornia. , ... .;..:.
REBELLIOUS

ti

IN CORK STAR! IT
Failure of Prisoners To Return

Homer 1$ Cause

(Associate rresa by rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
CORK, Ireland, July 15. Rioting oc-

curred yesterday ' because of the non-irriv-

of a lot. of Irish prisoners taken
by government troops in the recent
Dublin rebellion and deported to Eng-
land. . :...'It was expected that they were being
cleaned and would be sent borne at
nee. When they failed to arrive, a

'bouiejitd rebellion Irish gathered
round' a recruiting office, tore down
he posters asking for recruits, and

wrecked the offlee. '.
t

.There wwa no Bring and no casualties
are reported.

a formal avowal of deliberately hostile
action against the force of the United
States now in Mexico, and of the pur-
pose to attnek them without provoca-
tion whenever they mint from their
ire sent position in pursuance of the

objects for which they were sent there,
notwitbsVandiiig the fact that' those ob1
eet not only Involved no unfriendly
intention towards the 'government and
people of Mexico, but, on the contrary,
intended only to assist that government
in protecting itself and the territory

nd people of the 1' sited Ptate against
irresponsible and inVurgent band ef
rebel marauders. '

" 'I am instructed, therefore, by my
(joverntnent to demand the immediate
- lease of all the priaonnri takn' in
the eneounter at Carrir.al, together With
my prooertv of the United 8tates

ken with them, and to ieform Ton

bt the (Wernment of the United
States exnerts nn eaTly steiement fron
vowr ewverrmert as to the eowre of
etiop it winhep the Government of the

tTnited Wtnte to imertend it has
unon. end that it also expects

:at th" ptement be mede 4ue-- h

ti(i f'ioi-mnt- ie ciennela, end not
'hrooirh subordinate mfHtary eoormnnd-ra.'- "

CARRANZA'S REPLY

The reply of the de fact? govero-nen- t

of Mexico to the demands of. the
Jnited Ktntefi. conciliatory ia terma and
giving annul .uicch of a desire, to reach
l friendly iiiljiiKtment of the difticul-'ie- s

between the two countriea,. was
.lelivered at the Htate- Department
Tuly 5 by u Mexican embassy attache.

- The text if the note, a transmitted
'ty Kliaio Arredondo, the Mexican

follows:-
"Wiishington, July 4, 110.

"Mr. Seiretury : I have the honor
0 trunsmit in 'ontiuuation the text of

1 note I hne just received from my
Joveruraei.t. with intructiuii,-tO- ' pre-len- t

it to your excellency: J

"Mr. Hecreiiiry: Referring to the
totes of June 20 and 25 lust, I have the
honor to way to your excellency that the
mmediate relemte of the Carrixal

was u further proof- - ef the Bin-eri-

of tin' desires of thi Govern-nen- t

to reach a pile iflc and satisfactory
rrangemeut of pn sent difticultiea. This

;overnnient in anxioua to solve the pre-en- t

conllii't. und it would b unjust if
ts attitude were misinterpreted.
Althdrawal of Troop Eiaeutial
"'It wan hIho the Mexican govern-en- t

thut eiirnestly suggested a plan
or centoniiientri along the boundary
ine during onfurence of Clodad
uarez umi i.l i'uso. Thi government

s disposed now. uh it baa always been,
o seek nn immediate solution of the

'wq poiutH which constitute the true
ouse of the con rl let between the
wu count i iH, to wit: The American
overnuiml thinks reasonably that the
noeeurity of it h frontier is a source of
tiflirulty, und the Mexican government,
n ita part, lieliekex that the stay of

Vmerirun troups on Mexican territory,
vside from n trespass on the eove-cignt- y

of Mexico, is the immediate
ttUHO of the contlicts. Therefore the
vithdrawitl of American troops on one
tand, uud the jixotectioii of the frontier
in the other, are the two essential pro-
blems, the solution of which' must be
'he .fyrcctini; oIjjci t of the effort of
'vth Koveri'inentH '

Mexico Willing To Consider Remedies
'The Mexicuu nov rniiieiit is wili-

ng to consider, in uick and practical
vav mid proiiiptiMl !v a spirit of con-Min-

the remedies which should be ap-

plied to the present situation,

i

f V".
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RUDDEraOOABLY :

British Cruisers starid, Off Port
of Baltimore Awaiting Depart-

ure of Subsea Freighter

(AaavelMad rnas by Jfsdsrsi Wlralass.)
' BALTTMORE, July i

apparently to be a large part of the
cargo which the submarine freighter
Deuteehland will take back to Germany
wheh ahe clears from hero, but her eap-tai- a

doe not seem to be ia a httrry to,
leave, for he baa told members of th
creW that they my accept invitations
for enertaiaments p to July 24.
fiowever, it i thought possible that
ahe may leave before that, th captain
htvfng every reason to wish to disguise
hra intentions and leave, at far a pos-

sible, without warniag. .

BrftiMt Ortilsar Waiting
Thai the Dentachland trip horn

will be a perilous one li shown by the
fact that British cruisers Are already
off ahhre here, oa the watch for her,
and it Is reported that destroyers and
aircraft will be employed, iU the hope
of locating her at any time when she
comes : to th surface on her long

The police guard around the sub
marine wo increased today, owing to
the sire of the crowds that gather to
see the Vessel, and the fear of secret
attnek upon her.
Cargo Replace Balloat

The Peatsehland is now removing the
last of Iter iron batlaat from her hold,
nad k tttni a room i made in the
lower - storerooms, ' members of the
ereW Ore loading rubber. No laborers
are employed except the crew of the
vessel, either ie unloading or loading
and- - the guard Of police prevents any-on- e

approaching except.' treasury oni-eial- a

and gueet of th captain.

TYPHdllt ANDf KALARtA

m ARE COSTLY DISEASES

. (AssocUUd Tttu by tsssral' tfirwimt. )

WASHINGTON, July 14. According
fo an stimate givetr to' the senate to-

day by Cbairmaii Ranadell of the pub-
lic health committee, th annual eco-

nomic 1oseto the United States from
typhoid and malaria aggregates $928,-224,88-

' eVVer'ar tatin American countries
hare offered their friendly mediation to
the Mexican government, and the latter
ha accepted U ia priueipie. Therefore
the Mexican government only await in-

formation that 'the government of the
United Mate would be disposed to ac-

cept tkia mediation for the purpose
mentioned above, or whether it is still
of the belief that the same reeult may
be attained by means' of direct negotia-
tions between both government.
NW GonrBlloatlons To Be Avoided

'In the meantime, thi government
proposes to employ all effort that may
be at it disposal to avoid the recur-
rence of new incidents which may Com-

plicate and aggravate the situation. At
the name time, it- hopes that the Ameri-
ean government on ita part may make
use of all efforts to prevent also new
act of ft military and civil authorities
of the frontier that might causa' new
complication's. ' "

" 'I avail myself of this opportunity
to reiterate to your excellency Jb as-
surance of my moat distinguished con-
sideration, r ;

(Signed) " 'C. AGUILAR.'
"Having thus complied with higher in-

structions of my government, it offers
me pleasure to reiterate to you xOl'-lenc-

the assurance of my highest con-
sideration.

(Wgned) " E. ARREDONDO."

ILSON ACCEPTSw CARRANZA'S PLAN
Following is the text of the not of

the(American government, delivered to
Doctor Arredondo, Mexican ambassador-desi-

gnate, accepting Carranza 's pro-
posal of a "diplomatic settlement" of
existing differences:

"Washington, July 7, lfllfl.
"Kir I have the honor to aeknowl

edge the receipt of your communication
of July 4, lttlfl, in which you trnnscribc
a note uddrosaed to me by the secre-
tary of foreign relations of your gov-
ernment and to request that yon will
tiaiumit to him the following reply t

" 'Mr. Secretary I have the honor
to acknowledge the receipt of your
courteous note transmitted to ma by
Seuor Arredondo on the fourth instant,
in wbic.li you refer to my notes of June
2t and June 25, and to assure you of
the sincere gratification of my govern-
ment at the frank statement of the dif
ficulties which have unfortunately
arisen in our relatione along the inter-i.ation-

boundary and the unreserved
expression of the desire of your gov
ernment to reach an adjustment nf
these difficulties on a broad and arnica
hie basis. The same spirit of friend
ship and of solicitude for the eontinu
mice of cordisl relations between our
two countries inspire my government,
which equally desire an Immediat so-

lution of the matters of difference
which have long vexed both govern-m- e

nts.
"'It is especially pleasing to my

i;ovcrniiieiit thut the de facto govern-
ment nf Mexico ia disposed to. give
cuirk as well as practical consideration
in u spirit of concord to the remedies
which umy be applied 'to the existing
conditions. Reciprocating the same as-sir-

the government of the United
Htiites is prepared immediately to

views as to s practical plaa to
remove flnully and prevent a recurrence
of the difficulties which have been the
source of the controversy.

".'Accept, Mr. Secretary, the re
newed uasiiruiiees of my bigheVt con-

sideration.'
"I a in sir,

"Yours verv sincerely,
(Higuwl) "ROBERT I.ANHFKO."

collier. hector
mid; destroyer ;

terry are' lost

Former Wrecked and Latter Di-
sappears!' In .terrific Storm:

Anxiety Pelt For Crews

(Assste4 rrsaa y resrsl Wlralass.)
CHARLESTON, Bouth Cnnttlna. Jul

tS Naval "Vessels, tngs and all steam-
er that con Id be reached by wireless
are searching the ocean for survivor
of 'the American naval collier' Hwfor,
which . fcd fifty marines aboard,, be-

side, mtr'.erew and was ipe
of the severest Storms that h TBited
thi region for many yean. Acecrding
to tie advices received by the nnvy
department, those on boirj the verrel
took to theboat when the collier be-
came disebleTlV

Fesrs are also entertained for thi) de-
stroyer Terry; which was oft Cherles-to- n

durintt the storm. The VerrT was
partially disabled before shq eneiunler--

d the bad weather. rhe had been
dground at Hnitifttid was on her nay
sorth for repairs.
Sector Send Wireless

(The llrst report fr.mi the- - ITcgitr
were radiogram to the effect, rhnrshe1
was .disabled and would make for
CkarlestoH. Then the enntairt of the
tug Vigilant reported her as sunk, nine
miles south-eas- t of CharlrAi;htshfp.
The static conditions greatly' into rfored
with the radiograms which were et
once sent out asking all vessel within
reach, of which there wns i large rum
ber, to go to the assiitiince of the el
lior and her erew and pasneigsr.

Late last night the navy yard here
received a report that those on board
the Hector had left her in the ship's
boats a it became apparent that
die could not be. handled. A a ter-
rible sea' was running and none of the
members of the erew or the fifty ma-
rines who were passengers have reached
shore, the' worst fears are entertained.
Colli I 'Breaking tTp ' ,

Radiograms .sent in all directions
have engaged" ntore than a doxen va

'l ia that search for the survivors.
From one-o- f tltem eomcs a report that
the Uector in aground and breaking up
near Charleston lightship.

A despatch' from Norfolk says that
advice have been received here that
the Hector was beached to prevent her
sinking. This indicates that she was
ttot deserted by afl on board, and
makes it probable that there are some
on board aa ahe lies breaking np. Res-
cuing parties are on the way to her.

Nothing 'has been heard from the
Term Naval officials express alarm
for her on asconnt of her disabled son-titlo- a

and the severity of the hurri-
cane. '. ... j.

MONSTER METEOR

FAILS FROM
Strikes Earth Amid Blinding Flash

ing Sound'
(AasocUted Prus ky rsaersi Wlrslsss.)
HOT SPRINGS, Arkansas, July 15.

K meteor as big as a five-room- house
"ell about twenty mile west of here
nd created the w if jet alarm. It ha
een iinnosHible to examine it yet, be-

cause the farmers and others ia the
vicinity are afraid to approach, on ue- -

ount of the heat and gases. It can
senn that theUetoor ia in part un- -

Hiried, and as aoea a it cools off it
.ill be examined.

The meteor fell-ami- a blinding flash
f light am with a roaring sound. In

the vicinity where the effect
of its impnet was like, that of a small
'arthquake. Many hurried to the
tcene, but they encountered gases

hi h kept them away.
There is intense interest in learning

be composition' of th. huge boulder
rroro the skies, and it ts thought that
t will very soon be approachable.

-.- -

FEDERAL JURIST GETS
SUPREME JUSTICESHIP

(Assoclatsd fnss by rsasral Wlrtlsss--f

WASHINGTON, July 14 Report
that President Wilson had settled on
Attorney-Genera- l Thomus Watt Oreo-
ory for the Supreme Court vacancy
left by the resignation of Justice Hugh
es were set at rest today when the
Preaident nominated John H. C'lntko
federal iudire at Cleveland, for the
place. The selection of Clarke wa
forecast yesterday Clarke is a bach
elor and a political associate or the
late Tom I.. Johnson and Newton D
Baker, secretary of war.

SENATOR WORKS FAVORS
EXCLUSION OF JAPANESE

(AssocUtea Prsm by rsasral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July 14. Senator

works addretsed the senate thi after
noon on the Japanese problem, declar
it.g that it ran be solved only by keep
ing the oceau between the Japanese
iiid the Americans. He argued that
'he I nited States, for self preservation
diould declare by statute Its purpose
"not to tolerate further complications
by preventing the Immigration of those
not whites."

BLAZON TYPE HOT NECfiBSAEY
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy tieec'a no glaring
headline to nttrnet he publie eve. The

i m pi. i statement that all cbemi'ts sell
rt ia Miflieicnt. as every family knows
;ts value. 'It hus been used for forty
veer and ia juxt what its name
'replies. For sal by All Palera
Bensou Biuitli A Co., Agts for Hawaii !

AUSTRIAN ROYA 1 W 1

FAMILY GATHERS

AROUIID g;,peror

Aged Francis Joseph-- Critically III

and Hope for Hii-Lif- e Seem
' 'Slight

(AssscUtod Tnm by rsral Wlrsles.r
Zt'RICH, July IS The members of

the Auatqnn imperial family have been
sjmomncd to Hchoenbrnn, owing to the
critical illness of the. Emperor Francis
Joseph, Hpecialisia are attending him
constantly. They Have ordered that
war newa b withheld from him, fear-
ing that In his weakened condition the
news of the recent disasters to Austria
trm might have fatal results.

The tinperor is eighty-si- x year ifeg, aad ha within recent year suffer-
ed several, lllnease which Caused re
tort hat he waa dying.

Before the wr broke out it wa
common oiiinton that only his personali
ty Mem together Austria and Hungtry,
and there is grave speeulntlen now as
to what will be tha relations i f the part
rerr in tse dun I monarchy if his power-
ful influence i removed. ...

NATIONAL CABINET

Federal Government Will Help To

Exterminate Savage Maneaters
:

; Alorfg Atlantic Coast '

(AssseUtW frtt by rsdarsl WtrsUss.

WA8HI.N0TON, July 14 Probably
for tb first time In American history,
tbe. cabinet of the United States dis-
cussed the subject of shark.

He serious and horrible are the depre-
dations of the man-eatin- g flab, on the
Jersey const and elsewhere along the
Atlantic seaboard, thaf the federal gov-
ernment is pannitig a campaign to kill
the monsters.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
announced after the cabinet meeting
that sis department wilt bare the eon.st
iiusrd service and eoast guard cutters
do what can be done toward clearing
the shore-water- s of sharks, and the gov-
ernment will officially' warn the beach
resorts of tho proximity of the man- -

eaters.
Secretary of Commerce. Red field said

that the bureau of fisheries is unable to
explain thi sudden attack of the fish in
the northern waters,. .'

Congressman Isaac--' Bacharach intro-
duced, e resolution in the holjse today
authorising the department of com-
merce to cooperate with the states in
exterminating the sharks.

BODY OF STILLWELL FOUND
JfATAWAN, New Jersey, July 14

The body of Ktillwell, the 12
boy killed by a shark nea'

Matawan, hus been found. It was bit
;eu nearly iu two.

sIIIISk
Chief of Bureau of Insular Af-

fairs Will Continue In That
Division

(AitocULd press by rsdsral Wlrslsss. )

WASHINGTON, July 15. President
Wilson has nominated Brie-Gen- . frank
Mclntyrn to succeed himself as Chief Of
the bureau of inSular affairs.

The gene ml has been the head of the
bureau Hiuce August 24, 1012. He first
bee u me connected with it in 1907.
ufter having had considerable active
service both in Porto Rico and the
I'hilippint'S.

His term ns chief would expire next
month, but in view of the renomi nation
it this date it is expected thut a re-
appointment will bo confirmed before
'.he dute of expiration of his term
arrives.

DISTRICT IN MEXICO
IS SWEPT BY FLOODS

(Assoctstsd Press by Fdrl Wlrslse:)
MK.XICO CITY, July 115. Jwenty

three persons are known to have beer
drowned by floods in the Guana, Juutt
district, caused by torrentiul rain. II
i feared that when complete report
come in, the record of deaths will be
larger, as vast areas were quickly
flooded by the rainfall.

GRECIAN ROYAL. PALACE
IS DESTROYED BY-- FIRE

(Assoctstsd Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
ATHKNH, July 14. The summer pal

ace of King Constantine in the forest
of Tutoi, the lurgest in Greece, has
been destroyed. The. king left in
uu uuto ufter directing the fire fighting.

HUGHES WIlTbEGIN
CAMPAIGN IN DETROIT

fAvlite1 TrtM by fsdsrsl Wlrstsss.)
BRIIG Kl I AMI TON, Massachusetts,

July It Jt Tins announced at tbe
Mucins summer home here today that
IJuuhes "ill oien the natl'ilinl cum-pni)r- n

with a speech in Detroit on Aug-'s-t
7, !! will mnke twelve set sieeeb-rs- ,

iicciirdinc to the plans now outlined.
including one or wore on the Pueifle (
coast.

I J

Cottgrete t,dy Honor
tilolokat X'Jorkers iv
tot Service

Republicai'is of ; Hawaii1 Are Ex- -

peeled Tf Declare Agalnsf Na'
tional Lepfo'sariurh Here

Satisfactory operation of (ho Molokal
Settlement under direction of fhe ter
ritorial government, ir to' be need , is
congress as an argument In behalf of
the establishment ot It national lepro
sarium in the United (Hatea.

Advice received here do not indicate
that there I an' intention on the part
of the. lawmaker to try to establish
such leprosarium in Hawaii; neverthe
less, in me rear that tbe discussion may
have a trend, ia that direction U is
sndefstood the territorial Republicans,
in their platform convention; next Tues-
day, will adopt a plank opposing the
shipment of lepers from tha states to
Moioaai. . "i

Testimony concerning the good 'work
done at Molokal bv Boperiatendent
lack McVeigh-- and Dr. William Good-
hue is to be presented to th senate
and there le a chance that these de-
serving men may b accorded congres
sional recognition. ,

' -

That much is Intimated bv the Phila
delphia Publio Ledger, to which Jack
London wrote gurt month, depicting life
in the settlement.. Loudon 'a letter ia te
be presented by Senator. Bansdell of
Louisiana, who has In the upper branch
of congress a bilj for th fouadatioa of
a national leprosarium. .The Bansdell
measure appropriates 26o,000 for equip-
ment of a building .and grounds, and
provides for the use of a military, naval
ir other Government reservation aban
doned or to be abandoned, t

' " . -

The senator intend urge early ae-'io- n

on the bill, if is announced. It has
been favorably reported by the commit-
tee on Dulili health' national ouar--

antine, of, which denaior Kanadell is
chairman.

Hccrct&ry McAdoo hna approved Ihe
bill, also. Dr. Frederick. L. Hoffman of
Newark, New Jersey, statistician for the
Prudential Life Insurance Company of
America, has sent to tbe senator th
following list of leper home and col
onies in the United States: Isolation
hospital, Baa Francisco, fifteen inmates:
county lyohpitaL leper . ward, Los
Angeles, six inmates; Leper Home of
the ruate of Louisiana, Carviue, jo in-
mates', leper colony, Island of Penh
keae, Huszard's Hay, Massachusetts,
eleven inmates. i .

. Mi ,.m

BULLETWOUNBTURNS

TABLES UPOM BURGLAR

Policeman Shoot9 Porto ioan
Whi Tried To InUr House"

Natalia Rodiquei, a Porto Bioaa who
applied at the emergency hospital for
treatment' of a bullet wound which he
mid was-- result of an attempt to rob
ind 'murder him,, waa found yesterday
o be a burglar who had received his
vound while attempting to enter the
tome or ronce Officer Ham Ferreira,
ii Tuesday night.
Rddiquea i rn The queen's Hospital

under guar, and' upon his recovery will
be ehartffd with attempted burirlarv

Th true faet developed when Fer
reira; learned that a man had applied
'or treatment for a bullet wou'nd. Fer- -

reported; his adventure to hoad
quarters. According to the police ofli
ir,-- he Wn awaiiCnml at bi home by
tho noise'of someone entering his room.
Kisingaieiy, be taw the form of a
man trying to raise the window. Grasp-sn- g

bi revolver Ferreira fired. The
rev er raised h a ri(ht arm and howled
Hh pain'. Thinking that he had done

t good job, tbe officer went back to
bed. V v v.- '

When Bodiquex waa confronted with
the facts of the case at the hospital
yottterduy, hu confessed that he was
shot by Ferreira. It was foutid that
.he bullet had penetrated a bone in his
ar'nt and aa examination by th y

vill have to be made before the missile
can be located.

SHARKS CAUGHT IN CREEK
NEW YOBK, July 14. It is report-o-

here that a number of sharks nre
hemmed in Mstawan creek, where they
have grown savage for fool. It is
planned to dynamite tbe ereek to kill
the fish.. John Nichols of the American
Museum of Natural History, Is of the
iriniori that the fish are the.. bite or
tiger sharks, rarely seen in 't.rrthera
waters.

If NEVER CAME BACK

Only a person who ha aad a real
kidney backache caa know how Wonder-
ful it i to get relief from the lameness
in tb morning, the dull, all-da- y throb
and tbe sharp atatfblug pain when
stooping or lifting. ...

How much more wonderful to be able
to say lateri "It never eme back."

Doan'a Backache Kidney Pill have
not only relieved many, - many thou-
sands of Case of kidney 'aehs, but the
good has usually been lasting. People
testify alter three, Ave, eight, ten and
fifteen years tbnt tbey tieyef had atf at
tack of kidney trouble again.

Bonn's are equally good for other
trouble that come from weak kidaey

bladder irregularities, nervousness,
rheumatic pains, gout, lumbago, dizxy
pell, gravel and" dropsy.
"When Your Back is Lame Remem

ber the Name." Doa't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ak di tinetly for
Doan'a Bsrkack Kidney Pill Sbd take
no other. Dvaa ' Backache Kidney Pill
are soia uy an uruggists anu store-
keepers at COe. a box (six boxes $2.60),
or will be milled on receipt of price by
ifce Hollister Drug Co., ot Benson,
flmlth A Co., agents for tb Hawaiian
Islaads. Advertisement

fhol't io;i
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Easy Gain Over Germans tn ,

Francef Critical Russo-Germa- n

Sifuation and New Slav Drive;
In Asia Art' Bl.WaF Features .

ENTENTE ALLIES JOIN -

'- THEIR LINES IN WEST

French and Teutons t Engage in

Furious . Fighting With ., Small '
Result, While In East Ottomans
Press Teutons All Along Front

. (Associated rrsss by radars! Wlrslsss.) '
July 19 An unexpectedlyLONDON, made by the British '

attack on the German
lines today, critical situation rn-th- e

battle between the Russian and Qerman
forces at the Stokhod river,' where the
Germans are trying to stop the Rus-
sian advance towards Kovel, and a ncW
Etuaaian offensive in Asiatic Turlrey, are
the features of yesterday's war tmw.

The British' advanced for a mile n
a four-mil- e frontage, after the short-
est' preliminary bombardment bht tn
preceded any substantial advance Mnco
r.he, trench warfare- - began. They esrj-ture- d

several important poidtion on the
GtermansT aeednd line of dufeusoa.
oermaii rorcee Reduced .

The rapidity and ease of the advance
la talten to ' mean that the- - Oermnn
forces have been reduced at the point
attacked, though there were destierate
erunter-attaeis- . According to the re-
port from Hir Douglas Haig, all these
attack faded.

The strategie importance nf tbe posi-
tions' taken lie in their straightening
out of the Allies line, bringing the
British positions in the advance up to
those of the French, who hitherto have
been advancing faster thin tile Brit-
ish.'' The losses in the ndwice were
mull compared to those wnich hare

Sees sustained in previous attack of
tbi nature.' 1 '"V 1

Severe rtgliting Af Softiir.s " '

On the jfrench portion "of the lines,
there Waa severe fighting n Ix th id
of the Biver Homme. Berlin reports
th most furious bombardment, and
say that' it is regarded as
that tha Allies are preparing; f r an-
other immediate drive along ail the
West-en- d battleKno.

French assaults yesterday were con-
fined to a portion of the Verdun sector,
where they took the offensive without
making any important gains.

The Overseas News Agency sent a
report from Berlin denying that any
troops had been withdrawn from in
fornt of Verdun, to reinforce the Her-
mans who are resisting the at tucks at
the Homme. .
Herman Make Violent Attack

The Oermkn made a violent attnek
on the French positions north of the Ais--
ne, but were repulsed with large loooc.
Heavy artillery contests continue, and
it is thought possible that a Teutonic
offensive may be attempted at thia
point.

At tbe Stokhod river one of the great
battles of the war has developed. The
Buasian advance remains ehecked for
the time being. Petrograd reports the
battle na continuing with the inane in
the balance. Upon the result deiends
Russia 's chances to take Kovel, a posi-
tion which the military experts suy
Germany cannot afford to allow her to
occupy, if the German armies are to re-

tain their positions in the north, where
their Hoe reaches to Riga.
KusitUni Advance tn Forco

The- Germans have withstood wave
after wave of assaulting Bussiun infan-
try, but the attacks keep on. (lenernl
Brusnlloff is throwing increasing num-
ber into the battleline and Field Mar-
shal VoA Linsingen is rushing German
reinforcements to resist the advanee,
increasing the magnitude of a battle
that is eritieal in the Russian cam-
paign.

Iw the Caucasus the Ituasian report
new successes, and, they are making
quick advances. In .the region of

they bare recovered from fhe
cheek given them by the Tnrks recent-
ly and are beginning. a pew offensive.
The Grand Duke Nicholas' army, rein-
forced, I making extensive prepara-
tions at Erserum and Baibnrt, seventy
mile northwest of Erxernm. for an-

other assault en tbe Turkish lines, with
Bagdad as' the objective point.

Petrograd further report n capture
of .1200 more prisoners, at the Rtripa
river. First report of the day were
of a heavy Russian attack which was'
renulsed, then of a German stNcV.
which- - wns met with such force that
the attacking stmy was partially enve-
loped, and 8,200 of them had to sur-
render.

Near Burr.ae the Russians made an-

other, attnek. Thv succeeded In en-

tering the first Hne trenches of voi
Bothmer' army, but were driven back
nith heavy losses.

aTTct DiAwpnciTinu...... uiprnniiTr,w.,.. v' ivil vsii
I ROME, July 14. After mining and
.sapping operations evtendim over '
number of weeks. Italian soldi-- s nnr-

tort n v blew nn the submit of M-e- t

Castvlleto, which has been ''"M ten.
eiously by the Austrian. The entV-- n

force of defender was buried In th
wreckage.

)
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: . Professor Bryan Returns To Hilo

With
. Storyof Discovery

i ?-
- ;

' 'At .Summit . . ,

' Detaila of the discovery of trace o
ancient glnciM action on Maun Kei
by Frof. Vrannm A. Bryan of the Opl' leg of Hawaii have been received hn
by mail from Hilo, supplementing radi.

tr
Lieut. Uoorge 'H."Myeiy U; ; a; Fov
Knmehameli, who returned to Horn
lulu in the Manna Ke Hatuh-da- r oinri
ing. The professor and Mr. Brvin wl.

- remain oa Hawaii for about two week
making collection of marine (halls.

Having started from Kukaiatt nlar
tntinn, oh, the Hamalcua roast, July I
wnm a Hawaiian guide an-fo- Dorset
tue uryan party reached Walau lake
near the lJ,K20-foo- t summit of Maun
Ken, at Six o'clock that evening. ' an
made camp there. They went all th

ay on houcback, which is more difH
eult oa Maun Loa and altogether lm
pow Die ny tne now Mauna Loa trai
by way of the ru Vloula festhouM.., DOnMn Almost Exhausted ' ,. ,

At tni tremendous height on-- Maua
Kea it was' very cold, and there wa
difficulty in breathing in the rariflcd al
Biosphere, so that the least xertion lef
the climbers almost exhausted.... But b
Saturday morning they had become .ae
customed to the air jtnd started on thei
explorations. '

When Professor Bryaa reached Hil
last Monday he was sunburned a a.
frostbitten, for whore they camped an
wandered - for ' two" days there are a
this time, in July, great banks of snow
live feet thick, as well as ice ridge am
ice eaves. Speaking" of bis trip Prof
uryan said, in an interview to the Hil
Tribunes ....

"Although the northeast side of Ms
v una Kea is the hardest side on which t

make the ascent) we ehose that side for
the reason that no competent observer,
as far as I can find out, has ever gon
up that way to majca a reliable report
and it is only owing to this fact that
can attribute ta other geologist the fail
ure to record thai practically the en
tire summit of the mountain, and e
peeially on the northeast and northen
sides, shows abundant and unmistakahb
evidence of erosion by extensive glo
cirs. i

"I should estimate that altogethe
there arer at least fifty square miles o
land- - soou red by glaciers there, Icavia-everywher-

the characteristic marking
left by mountain glaciers. I secured at
abundance of jreniogicai specimens prcrv
ing the glacial action there.

8o far as is known this is tbe flrs'
report, of glaciation on the Island of
Hawaii, or the terrilory,. and probablv
in the Pacific. It appears that onc J
more was a giaoiai ice-ca- p irom wmci
the glacier flowed, even as far down, or

h north, as the line of vegetation.
Bedrock Scoured in Line

. "There are a number of places when
the bedrock i scoured in parallel liner
for more than 100 feet. In some placet
the hard basaltic .rocks, with which tbt
glacier wa shod, have been left in plat
mounted oa the scoured bed of the an
eient when , the, glacier dis-
appeared, showing thd Instruments user'
by theglaeier in gouging out these cha
ructeristin grooves and .scratches left
by all moving glaciers. ...'"When did this happen f Well, thi
geological and topographic levidonee in
dicate that the period of fflacintinn nn
t"dte the emotion of the majority of
the larger einder cones that form th
summit of Mauna Kea, tor in plnre?
these einder cones cover the bed of th
ancient glacier.

"This geological proof is an evidence
or the great antiquity of this mountain
and also presupposes a difference in the
climate then and now, although now, u
July, the ice and snow up there is thick
and in January. 1900, the snow cam
down to th 6.000. feet elevation." " s

On of World't Sights
Professor Bryan and his "comnanior

not only brought down many geological
specimens or great value, but obttttnet1
a splendid collection of photographs"
Professor Bryan describes .the sigh

rom the top of Mauna Ken as one of
ftie most wonderful in the world.

Standing on the summit of this high
est mountain in the Pacific Ocean the
whole world seems to lie at one's feet.
Th ocean appear to be a (olid plaui
of dark turquois, while distant Hale-akal- a

on Maui stands out with a di
tinctnes which is striking. . Directly be- -'

low extends the miles on- milos of the
bright green sugar cane, and all rouiu'
are other mountains, those only 3.000
feet or a little more in height, looking" almost like ant hills'.'

But to the south looms majestic Ma-
nna Loa, the sister mountain to Maunr
Kea, and only a few. feet lower, where
is still an active crater, Mokowcoweo
that occasionally bursts forth. Then pns
the buttresses of Mauna Lou is wen the
low-lyin- Kllauea. tbe evef active Vol
cano, and above the fiery pit of

the fumes and smoke can be
distinctly seen.

While crossing a snow and ice field
near the crest of Mauna Kea the horse

. on which Lieutenant Meyer "was riding
fell apd began sliding down hill. It was
a narrow escape for him, but his onlv
hurt was when the horse threw back
its. bead and struck (h officer in the
faee, bruising him somewhat.

Profossor Bryan ssy be Is eon vi need
that this northern part of the Inland
of Hawaii,, especially Jn Kobala. is b.
ancient a part of the eroun a Kauai.
He Is delighted with his trip, and hint
discoveries. The party went up the
northeast flank of th mountain and de-
scended. by the northern sido over what
is known us the Nau trail..

The flusl account of, tire administra-
tor of ts eMtnte of Mary J. Alexander
were referred yestenlar hv Judge
Whitney to Huron K. Ashford a mas
U;r. ,

Havana
A
Papers . Urflinfj Speedy

ACtiort On ConitrdctiorVof Lbng

". 'Planned Mortument

By Th AMOdsul frtM.)
HAVANA, July 17. Attention-;- . t

again being called to the lonjf-eonti- a

ted, neglect of the Cuban governmenl

t' prooded with the erection- - f the
Memorial of the Maine. I ..i.

'Many months ago th two' ten-inc-

guss, the turret plates, th anchor
bain and a quantity of shell from the

battleship wee removed from the irub-ris-

dock whe they had lain for four
ears and, were piled in a heap in I

rough vacant apace on th outskirts of
the-- eity proper. It waa annesneed that
he taemorial, of which these rollee
vera to form a part, waa to be erected
in that site. Later the Secretary f
fublio Works decided that the aite jr
unsuitable but no other one appear to

!) been stflerted or to be eontemplat
. . , -

"SB' diforially,
a Cuba appear to be IndUTeren

the railing of the Memorial, the best
imposition that can be made of tb
relics Is to carry them out to sea and
reverently . btrry thorn .in th water Of

the Unit at the spot where the Mai
.nded her "Last Voyago,,". : .' ..

OWN PASSAGE HOME

Britain "Not Offering Assistance
To Would-B- e' Soldiers

Thoirgl Oreat Britain now i binder
l compulsory military service law, she
s not at present socking to enforce
he enlistment of her qualified subjects

arc not in Kup;Innd. Consequent
y she is not yet offering assistance tc
iny who desire to return home and
:oin the colors. Buch-i- a the gist of in
flleial statement issued Saturday by

E, L. H. flordon,. British consul at Ho
lolulu. (Mr don writes: '

"As there is some uncertainty as t
rne errect on iJntixb subjects abroad
T the irihtnry srrvics ct of 191C
nnging into force compulsory service
Bh4.'iMrd Kisgkm, will-vo- 'Irtnd- -

y give( publicity to tbe fallowing:
"By the terms of tho military ser

v'es act now in force in Great Britat
ill British subjects between the ages
x eighteen and forty one years, who
vere ordinarily resident in Great Brt-ai- n

on tli IS Atiunst. 10 IS. are liable
o military service. The war office
loes aot, however,, at present intend
lo enforce the provisions of the act in
respect of those British subiects now
abroad so tar an they my. b liable to
tervice. Any British rinbiect return- -

ng to Oroat Britain must therefore do
o at his QYtu risk and expense, and
anaor m granted financial or other
ssistonoo by. British- - officials for the
impose of enabling him to return. "

T

BREVITIES
I From Saturday Advertiser.)

The German reception for Pastor G.
Hchafuirt itnd Pastor .Hoermann has
'leeii postponed to July 25 at hulf-pus- t

ight o'clock.
Charles M. Kite was appointed mas- -

tor to ejamme the final aocuunt of the
dminiMtrator of the estate of Bunmril
leliman. TbO appnfntment was made

iy Judge Whitney yesterday.
George A. Davis, a administrator of

th? estate of the .late Augustus K.
.Murphy, yesterday reported in the cir
un rmiii. i uo auminisrraior enarg-- s

imself with '.MH.03 and asks to be
allowed five dollars.

Charged with heedless driving, Knin-- s

Abel was Arraigned in the police
ourt yesterday morning. He was ar

rested on a warrant aworn to by Wil-
liam J. Alexander who' was ruu over
July 7 b.V a machine driven by young
adu ana injured.

Buhhioss iii th fuderu) district court
a come almost to a halt now on ac

count of the extensive repairs bring
made to the building.' 'It .will be sev-
eral weeks before the repair are com
pleted, l?utrlhe bulk of the interior
work should be flnUhed within a few
day.

(From Sunday Advertiser
Churgod with first '

degree robbery,
Pedro Puciites ontered a plea of, pot
guilty yesterday iu the circuit court.
as did Takahama Matsujima, cliarged

A. plea of not cuiltv was made hv
Mateo, Lawn yesterday in th circuit
eourt to a charge f erobexslemout. Ho
was imucted by the grand jury.. His
bail wa fixed at i.'SO.

John August entered a nlea of not
guilty yesturday when he was brought
before Judge Ashford of the circuit
ourt. lie is under indictment for an

ult on a girl.
Tbe case of the Territ nrv rrntriuf H t

KHBcnaira, churcod with
deadly weapon, was nolle oroiued in

the circuit court yesterday morning
. .....ft:.. A ..iny iiuruey oruwi. stated that the

er'ondunt had not committed an
sault. ...

Vet Wat Park, aocused 6f stealing
wo typewriters from the commercial

parumint or McKlnley High Hchool.
secured a week' eoiitimiauee for mak-iu- g

his plea to the charge. This was
granted him'(.yeWrdny; hojn h ap-
peared beroro Judge Ashfort of the
circuit court. ' '
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Tdkio Galls
Dr.Scud(fer

, V v J f .

By a nnnimou yota, member of
the Tokio I'nio Church decided recent-
ly to rail as permanent pastor of the
.ure.h, one sf the foremost America
rfergymen, Dr. Dvremaa Keudder of this
iity according to advices from Japan.
The meeting at which thi decision wes
eached was held is the Oinsa XI e the-lis- t

Church of Tokio, and attended by
k large number pt the Christian work-jrs- .

The recommendation of tbe com-
mittee on church organisation and pia-to- f

that Doctor Hcudder be called was
presented by Dr. William I m brie, chair-
man of the committee, and unanimous
Ijr approved. ' ,.

a report from the same committee,
covering the work done ia getting sub-
scriptions for tho church on the
oasis, was read by J. Merle Davis, see ,H

df the committee. This show.
)d that while the amount raised is still
lmut W) yen short of the snm re

laired, it is certain that the balance
ill shortly be forthcomiffg from

sources not vet neard from.
Doctor Bend Jor Netlfled

Doctor Hcndder, to whom a eble-j;ra-

tolling of the decision of the
ihnrrh was sent Immediately after the
irfeMing, has been leading member
of Honolulu fur fourteen years, first RS
superintendent of the Hswaiian Mrs.Von
Board, and since 1007 as pastor of
urnwai union inarcn, which hss grown
from membership of 700 to 1,700 dur
ing nis ptorte.

vocvor rvuuaer s career was nru.
tlcally begun a Christian worker in
Japan-- , (Soon after finishing his educa
tion, which he received at Yale, Union
ineoiogieai rvmlnary antf Northwester
L'nirereity, where he received an M.

Doctor Hcndder went out to Japan.
wn urumnrn a minisrer or tne

Chnrrh at ITnl l lauK
and was stationed at Niigata from.48S
to ,1889. He is a great admirer f
Japan and the Japanese, and while in
Honolulu has been keenly interested in
immion worn among tne Japanese hero,
', In Tokio it is believed to bo nrus
tically certain that he will accept the
call to the Tokio pastorate. It is felt
there that tho congregation will be
.'ortonate in securing a man of Doctor
rudder calibre, who, in addition ta
nis piner merit, is thoroughly acquaint
d with condition in Japan.
For some year he has been in charge

jf a mngasine, "The friend," which
lima to promote, better understanding
wtween japan nnd tne United Ntates,
Mrs. Scudder Talented

Mr. Hcndder, who of coorse will
her husband to a)isn if "he

accept the call, is a woman of unusual
ift.

Mr. Davis, in presenting the financial
report or the committee ia charge
dwelt on the large share of the financial
burden that is being assumed by lay- -

nrn, principally men or lukio.
About two-fifth- s of the amount pledged
has come tom laymen, forty of whom
lave contributed. Missionaries are re
sponsible for the rest of the fund sub
scribed. The total pledged now is
3,613 yen, out of a necessary 4,000 yon,
or 2000. The balance, the committee
' aure, will be forthcoming shortly,
fhe contributions-hav- e ranged from 200
yen or, 100 a year down. .There has
oeen on ZOO yen contribution, four of
iuu yen, seventeen of 90 yen, one of 40,
flv of 30, thirty of 25, fifteen of 20,
iifteen of 15 and forty pledgee below 15
yen. l here have been 130 contributor
Of tbe total, 1,5K0 yen ba"toee. given
ay laymen;, tbe balance by mission
aries. : !

Besides the 4,000 yen to be raised in
lomo, z,ouo yen or ftlOOO, will be given
Hy tbe interdenominational committee

n pastoral supply ia foreign countries,
fhia committee has its headquarter in
New York, and Dr. Bobert Jj. Hpeer,
is tne enairman.

The 0000 yen or .1000 raised from
these sources will be disbursed as fol-
lows: for pastor's saJarv. S.flOO ven

. ...... r . .

ir f inuu: enurcn rent, yen: manse
tent, imiu yen; organ rent. 60 yen:
trgsnist, 50, yen; incideataU, 200 yea:

mid allowances for DoetdV Hcndder 'a
transportation from Honolulu will bring
m ioiul up to o.uuo yen.
Is Expected In October

Doctor is expected to reach
luiwn, should he accept, in October or
November, and at that time the Union
'.'hurrh, on the new basis, will.be start

u. Tbe Church will have regular 8un-lit-

morning and evening services.
weekly prayer meeting, and all the ea- -

ines for work on a basis of broader
irgHnination than heretofore. Dr. Wcud
ler has been culled for a period of
thiec years. The recommendation of
the committee, which wa presented by
Doctor Imbrio and approved by tho
trustees was as follows: , , "..

"Resolved, thst the committee ap
pointed to report on the question of ae- -

urlng a permanent . pastor for ton
Tokio Union Church. W authorised to
extend a call to Dr. Doremua beudder
of Honolulu to assume th paatorate for
bree year, provided that the Interde

nominational Committee of Mew, York
ledges a grant of 2,000 yen annually

for three year and agree to meet onl
half of the traveling expenie,"' '

l lie grant from tbe New York Com- -

iqitteo is assured, . .' '

.

JAPANESE IS ACCUSED
OF ILLICIT. DISTILLING

I'mler arrest, tor , illicit distiling of
liquor, a Japanese named Qtani will bo
In ought here from Kauai by tb next
steamer. He was arrested by Bhsriff
like on tbe uyiority af Marsha) rimid-iiy- .

An officer from the marshal's of
lire was going to Kauai to make this
nrii-Kt- , but Qn account of fhe Jireina

in o announcement of the issuance of
the warrant. Marshal ttoiiddy decided
to wirvles Sheriff Kice to tuuke the
urrest himself.

.'.. ,
i(

CAUSES AND CURE FOB
DIAJRIUIOEA ,

Overeating, a charfge ia the tempera
turn, unrljMi fruit, and .impure water
are some of the caui-e- 'f diarrhoea
rhanilierlnln 'a Colic, ; Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cares these bowel
diKturnane.es promptly. Yen sale bv all
denlers, Benson Smith k Co., agents for
Hawaii. ',.

-
.

HOhlESTEADERONJ

HAWAII ORGANIZE

Form Protective Association To
; Encourage A(l small Farmery

of Island Territory' ' '

The Homesteaders' I'rntei-tiv- Assoc!
ayon l tbe, name of u new concern
Uib organisation of nliieh was perfect-
ed, on th island of Hawaii July 0. It
is, intended, th promoter rlrrim, to n
courage commercial undertakings amirjg
th small farmers if the islands,, to
promote ttenenciai relations bclweon

I thenr'nad, the plantations nd to hsiist
ijniettiber ln 'findfng inui'iiet' for.'tlicl

agricultural nsojluc.t. ...
IhO Aafociatio is r;:unired with an

initial capitalisation of divid-
ed into a.fliousand shnr-.- i having ai par
value of 41,00 each. A hundred .and
sevfn share hav been subscilbed by
alxty-thre- e stnmnbera to dnte. This
favoring-- ' thf concern niwrt its' scdiie
will be extended to all the island 'pf
tne, group,, ail nomestemlers being eO
nonaged to loin.,, '

.Among tha.fobiects it is designed to
have are th fnUowing: To promote
metnoos,. to ..assist hoinextriidera j aud
agriculturalist ' wbercl)y financial ad,
vanccment- -' may 'be nind" to h"rt.'
either. by. th. sspciation or fother
agencies) to net n agents. rpprefen,t
lives, xscTors ana atiornvvs, in matters
requiring contracts and understandings
between homesteaders snd agricultural:
ists. and plantations, milling companies
and ngonts; lo, eauht"ii them rvoncero-in- g

economic condition jjovernJng the
sugur una- oiner inausirifH; to ftaoli.n
:n awau asa otner places marketl.ig
agencies. and to ero t warehouse at
HUo and elsewhere for htorrge of pro-
ducts.',:

,M.-- Kilva was chosen president of
;ha- Association: Benjamin, da Rosa,

, rrncsr icirn, seer
tary; M. da F. Pplnola, treasurer.

: 4.

Magazine Island. To Be Depot
Fop Storage of Ammunition

The work of building temporary re
pair shops, for assisting tbe
overhauling - of submai ines, is lieiau
rimh'jd tu completion a; th'.-- tmval b.iscj

M.igaiiar Innd, Peail Harbor! Th
structure will not be permanent.' It
is Maderstuud tTiut" In Uia t.aoiMiaA.1

extension ,plV ;fT the , naval statl in
vnicn.:nvc liot tfn made public, it
ha hvtp plnasjed to ubendon ;Maga.

ne Island as a permanent submsrior
base, ip which, eyeaf thi ilaiid will be
utilized .as a torehouu, fot kmmunition.

ith the ' arrival ,.of the "erusier Ht
L'tuis further woik on the new uavnl
liase wH be "begun. Dock for the
quartering of submarines and torpedo
hunt will be laid out, and a set-o- f

building, which will be used for work
shop and eifirers' and men's quartura,
will be erected on the new aite. No .de-

finite time has been net for the com
pletion of the new plan, but accord-
ing to Admiral Clifford J. Boush it nil
be about, two year before the work U

completed.
benerul work of repairing the sob

murines of the flotilla will bo rionpl.Te
ext neJt, when the divers will tnk.

up their rogul-i- r routine drills.

EDNA MAYO WAN ITS ISLE

FOR IE RETURN OF EVE'

Secretary Taylor of Promotior
Committee Offers Wer Niihaq

"Wanted An inland. Must Ik1, i n

gool condition and nninhnlrftcd. Write.
ire or j hoiie tdua Mnyo.V.
This want a apeared in an oustern

.ublication loccntly. It was inserted,
resuliably, by Kdna Mayo, the well

known motion picture actress. Mu
further stated that th island was di- -
sired a tb scenic background for be.
iropose.d feature film "Th Return of
Eve."

In answer A. 1'. Taylor, aecretary of
he promotion comhiittee. has written t.

long, chatty letter to tb movie., Mu.
offering her the island she ,i,.lo,gk44g
for. The island Taylor hsa aelected i
Niihau. And if NiUiau were blessed
with human understanding nnd modesty

i crriuiuiy wouiu oiusn at toe nice
hingB tbe promotion man Ulls.il i

Mayo about it. '
lu the advertiBement tbe actress aavs

she seeks a niie, geptle inland, minus
cannibals aud summer boarders in par-
ticular. Niihau possesses all thinw nt.
ributes and then some. Taylor prom

ises that neither she nor the camera
man wjll be disturbed; moreover, , that

.. . . ,I 4k ....iu.....j : ,'" mi., biio Ecicuioiru plvbur m Tne
making she end her companions will be
fed upon such' luscious tropical delica
cies as alligator pears, papains, baov
lias, pineapples, mangoes, pt coteru. et
cetera.

SUGAR ON KAUAI
The following sugar, VV bags and

plantations, is reported by the Kiuau a
awaiting shipment on Kauai:

Itekaha 1600
(fay A Kubinson 120(Mi
Hawaiian Sugur 40123
McBryde
Koloa 22201
Kilauea ' JJBOO

Maku O.HiKHI

Lihue .

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
,W W yupauons

1
oj

ISSUED BY Titt
Tnolaaal Only. MARKETINO

BUTTKh AND KOut

Island buttee, lb cartons. .30 to .40
Kggs, dox. . .10
Kggs, No. 1, do 47
Mggs, Ho. 2, doz .'. to .40
Kffgs, duck .:to

VEOKTARLK8
Beans, string, green, lb. .. .(W to .0;
Beans, string, wax, lb. ... .03 to .04
9ens Urns jn pd, lb Oil'i

Banns dry
Beans, Mnni Hed, cwt. to 5.50
tteaas, calico, cwt 4.50
Bewna, small white, cwt. 6.00 to 6.50
(leeta,' dux, bunches... . 20
:rr0ts; dot biinehc... 40

Cabbage, cwt s.oo to '.'.n
(Torn, aweet, li)0 ears.., 2.00 to 2.25
Corn, Haw., no. yel,. 3H.P0 to 41.00
uorn, Haw., lg. ye! 35.00 to 30.00
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt. 3.70
hjiee, Uawn., cwt. 4.00

rBUIT
lme, 100lligatr pears, do....

itananas, bunch, Chinese. ..20 to AO

Bananas, burtch, Cooking. .1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, dot (none in mnrket)
Kig,"100 80
Grapes, Isabella, lb. .0."i ..Hi

lb

05

.......

J

20

' -

(Heef, and sheep not at
the meat companies dressed and

Bell.

cattle
paid

Hogs, to 150 to- - and over
,

Bef, lb 10V, to .13 lb
lb ; m to i'ork,

HIDES v
No. .1514 ot, whit, each

Steet, No. Bheen. ech
Kil- -i lb 16 ;

Th are quotation on
Corn,' sm. yel., ton . 4 1.00
Corn,, large yel., ton . 43.00 to HMO
Corn, cracked, ton... 44.00 to 45.00
Bran,, ton 37.00
Barley, ton I7.W1
Scratch food, tun 47.00

Th . Division

roosters,

I'eaaau,

pepper,

Onioa,

I'ineapples,
M'ati'rmelons,

berries,

UVEbTOCK
bought weight.

lbs,.... Hog,
MEATS

Mutton,

Steer,

rttlCI),,,-- -

Marketing
nant Station, and the aervioe of ll eitiEena the Any produro
rb;ct m send tbe Marketing Division old the best obtainable

price. marketing eharg of five cnt trade. It desirable.rmer notify th Marketing Division what and how much proiluc hav
and about when ready to ship, shipping mark th

Division E. Letter address: , O. 1237. Sales room,
Vaikikl corner Mauaakea and Queen iet. Tvlepbou Into. Vt ireles ad-

dress, TEBMABK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Island scarcer week andiket due sliinninf frilitiem-

tne price aas auvanced.
The market is supplied with

poultry but prices are steady ut
weeks quotation

Vegetable are not as plentiful as
they were last week and several arti-
cles have advanced price. There
a good market for Cabbage, Irish
potatoes and yellow eorn. A few farm
ers ar sending potatoes corn

the market
'
are getting tbe best

prices in yrar. sooner-tlie- y can
get all of their erop to, the market the
better it will .be .for the price is sure

drop a soon a the strike in
Francisco is nettled. Tbe market
particularly good for sweet potatoes
ai.d producer having them on band
should ship at once. ,

Alligator pears are plentiful and
cheap nnd large shipments will probab
ly arrive ny tne . JUnnna I.oa today.
Cliirpse banana a drug on tho mar- -

" 1 '' t " t " f ' '

E. M. Ehrhorn Turns Loose Sup
ply To Big Island

Residents

K. M. Khrli'irii litis given residents
f the Big Island the hope that they

muy be able ug-ii- grow watermeloua.
iriuxk melons and rnntalonpea in pris- -

ne abundance. He placed in the gar- -

lens of Hilo last week a colony of
125 parusites which prey upon the inel- -

mi fly, the insort which ha- - nearly
In melon culture from the islands.

i'liKse are tho of four
melon fly jmrssites brought from India
u or more ago by David Pqllaway.

nuse ana . taeir progeny wore tram- -

foired to Kona, HawuiL by Hutierin- -

ti iulen Khrhnra. of the government
iiumei.v, unu mere vncouragea pro- -

payntc
Tin- - colony has thrived and now

tho (lernsili-- s among the
different section of the Island group
buri started.

Westgate Reports
Director J. M. Westgate Of th ex-

periment station has been writing an-
nual reports to Governor and the
secretary of agriculture, but tho' last
one will go out on the Masoa esday.
After the staff will get back down

the routine of doing something to
help the farmers.

THEFT OF AUT0IS1LES
PENALIZED, If MILITARY

The Hawaiian department makes
clear determination stamp out
the practise joyriding ia borrowed
earn, which has already landed three
private the guardhouse and
will ineim a dishonorable discharge for
them st the end their term.

The trio are H. Rurnett.
K tsicrton and Kn-sncl-, all of
'.in.nny C, Hecond Infantry. They

were tried by a eeur martial fur
u car to tb Territory

mill using it fr a joy rule siwuml the
1000 Iuluud.

j r
.tEUWTOEIAL
DIVISION nl v U, 1M.

s., lt)ULTKY
Broilers, (2 to :! i .35 .40
Young ...IS lo J.i
Hens, !tr. . .a. to 27
Turkey, 40
Ducka, Mufwovy, II. . .27 to
Thick. Tekin, lit . .it .2
Docks, Hlwn., do i.ro to 7.oo

AND PRODUCE
mall, lb J0

Oaout. large, lb 08
lrern II, . to M

Orecu i oners. Chili. II. .04 to .0)
. ..r .vu um,,,

Pptntoea, Is. Irish, new. Hi 02
sweet, inn to 1.50

.Hermuds . .04 .01
Tare, cwt .50 to .78
Tare, bunch .... .15
Tomstnes, lb. . . .01 Vi to .02
flrecn; peas, lb. . .0M .10
strawberries, lb. . .30 to .40
runipkina, lb. . . . to .01

tio 1.00
ct.

lb. . .02 to .0J
Pub, lb .OS to '.10
,apaia, lb .0" "4 to .01

Ht raw lb. . .13 0

to .7

to

'

ar live

up .10 .11. 150 Iba.
DBE38ED

M lb
(Wet-salted- )

1, lb.
2, lb k.. .14

-

following

Territorial
is at of Territory.

fanner to i
A per is is r:ghly that

they
.'or sale it will be lee of

is fl. 8. 8. Honolulu, P, box

eggs are this to lack of

well
last

in is
now

who and
to

The

to Ban
is

are

to

to

ven
descendants

yeur

to

of

Writes

the

that
to

its to
of

soldiers in

of
C.

C. A.

tit
ing belonging

lb to
II'

to

cwi..
to

to

to
1.00

to

at

They are taken by
for by weight dressed)

.09 to .10

.11 to .15
.15 to IT

.10 to JO

.10 to JtO

feed, f.o.b, Honolulu :

Dnt, ton 41.00
Uheat, ton 43.00
MUdlinga, ton 43.00

v Hwy wheat, ton 28.50 to 38.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton... 28.50 to 30.00

, Alfalfa meal, ton' ... 27.50 to 23.00
I under nnervisiou of the V. 8. Exnnri--

. I I "B "

nd are being sold for as low as 15
cents a bunch. Fins' and irrauea ar

J plentiful with prices low. The lime
market ia practically bare, very small
shipments having arrived during, tbe
fist month. The neiglif of Iba wa'tei1- -

meion season seems to hav been reach-
ed and the price baa advanced slightly.

There has been no change in the live
stock, dressed meat or hide markets
nnd feed quotation re th same as
last. week.

Tbe ret a iL vegetable and butcher de
partmont are showing very satisfae
itory increases and a soon a all the
equipment is in working order it is ex
mected that the soles will be more than
doubled. It is found .that, these two
departments are helping considerable
4o sell the produce received on con-
signment. ' ' '

A,' T. vLONGLKY.
Honolulu, T. H., July 14, 191ft.

Hi nn." have gone sky high,, especially
the NniHll w iiibfa or nvy, benn which
luin almost a luxury during'thi
liihl few months.

Michigan grows more, beans tlinn
uny other State but the Michigan croj
has been sold short, down to the lust
ton. Ten oetits a pound ia the prici
fiow being offered In the wholesale miir-kel- s

st Chicago, nith nary bean in
sight to fill orders.

Tim explanation given ia "war or
drs. " bean exports having been un
nminlly heavy. California is quite a
bean rititte but doe not compare witb
Mulligan. Normal price at thi sea
son are usually arouod .tore cents.

j From present indications bean would
pe a good crop for Hawaiiaa farmers
to plant to make a ouiok tnrn. The
have to be graded and hand-picke- like
eonee out it prices remain at their pres-
flit level there is a good margin in the
tmmneHs, even with need at tea cent;
or more.

...

Fire-Fighti- Tool
A new tool, has been in-

vented by a forest ranger, in Califor-
nia which consists of an Interchange
able hoe and rake. It is (aid to be the
best tool of the sort yet devised.-

! --.
MARKETING. DIVISION

SALES HAVE, DOUBLED
EXCEEDlNa"St27rOOO

Tin- Miles and total business done
by the Territorial marketing divi-
sion during the twelve months end
leg .lime. 30 have rim over I27,IXI0
Superintendent A...T, l.onglpy stated
yesterday. Produce consigned by

inn II farmers sold for over 7d.000
The remaining (50,000 represents
pineapple crate and other packing
materials, good sold through the re
v il piutmcnt, nnd needs, fend and

l supplies purchased by
the division for the farmers.

Th" business of the year ha
slightly owe. thon-donble- over the
mending twelve months.

MEAT PRQDUCTIOri

S FALLING DOWN

United States Imports Almost As
Much As It Exports In-- 1

Normal Tirries ' i

Meat Supply Bears Important
Relation To Cost of

Living

That ment production has not kept
pace witb the invreasln population
and that its failure to do so, combined
with increased cost cf production and
diminished purchasing power of the
money unit, has contributed to higher
juices not only in the United rotate
t ut all over the world is stated H Part :

I of the exhaustive report on tb moat
situation iVi the preparation of which
specialists of the I". H. department of
agriculture have been engaged for some
time. " . '..'. '

This country, it is said, is participat-
ing in a 'orld-wiil- movement and it
j not expected that the situation will
undergo any radical change in the lm- -

mediate future. On the other hand, it
i believed that there will be a. gradual
growth and expansion in the world'
production of beef, mutton, and porh:
whieh may or mny not equnl the rat
of increase of the meat-eatin- g popula-
tion. .

Ia America this gradual expansion
appears to have legun already. " Bo--te-

1007 and 1U13 there wa a mark-
ed decline in the number of cattle Jn
th countiy but in tbe last two years
thi has not only Mopped but has gives
way to a perceptible Increase. Tb esti-
mated number nu farms and range on
January 1, 101(1. (U,l 11.000, is, how-
ever, still much below the correspond-- ,

ing figure for 11(07, 72,534,000.'' j ,,

Hi Ar Increuing
.Kith, the exception of temporary

cheek due to Io.umis from hog cholera,'
there has been in recent year a persis-
tent increase in the production . of '

swia.- - On Jaouury 1, 191$, th number
in. tbe eountry was estimated nt rW,000,
000 a compared with 58,200,000. in
April, 1910. On tho other hand,-th- e

number-o- sheep declined during thi
period f om 62,500,030 in 1010 to

ia lOltV As tbe decrease, how-t've- r,

is not si.lhcient to offset tb in-
crease in cuttle and sVin, it may, be
:aid that the total production of .meat
ia the l' tilted Mtntes is increasing but
that thi iivreast is not yet proportion-t- e

to the growth in population.
Tbe available supply of meat would

be mush greater if it 'wer not tor the
enormous. Josses caused by disaaan and

armmrre- - tiwcw ttWO- - 4t t estrmated
that from. 1,100,000 to 1,473,000 entUe
hav died each year from disetse nd
from (500,000 to 1,500,000 from exposure.
With sheep, the losses from disease
have been about th name, but fromr ex-
posure much, larger. .

' , j. .; ,
With, swin the relative prevalence

if hog cholera ia perhaps th detcrnunr.
ing factor in tha annual loss. In 1804
this was a. low as 2.200,000, bnt. in
1014 it amounted tq 7,000,000. If these
7,000,000 hogs had been saved, it is said,
they would have produced enough meat
to furnish every family in the United
t tos with 40 pounds of pork. '

Wo Eat Most Meat '
, ,' v'm'- -

Despit these facta the United States'
emai.. thegretest meat eating, a
ell us the greatest meat producing ns-- ,
in in the "world. , 'Approximately,

twice as much meat is consumed in thi
011 a try a ia Germany before th war
nd the total normal Consumption in

Bussia, Orent Britain and Franco is less
ban in Germany,; The per capita eon'
lumption i also far greater in this
ountry than anywhere else with tha

of Australia and New Zealand.
Export now consist largely of pork

ind pork product and these are d

to a great extent from orn.' In
he tscnl yearn 1014 and 1915 w d

more fresh, chilled, and fror.cn
ecf and mutton than we exported, and
nore boef of all uVsoriptions was iml
orted in 1014, than waa exported. , In
his limited respect we have joined, th
rreat majority. Vrncticnlly th whole
f the world' export trad in meat is

nuir.toincd by nio countrie- s- Argen-
tina, 4 ustralia, Canada, Denmark, M- -

o, under normal condition, New gen-lan-

the United Htate and Uruguay.

E QUINN SETTLES

ANCIENT LAND TANGLE

Judge Clem Ouinn. of !. f.J.rtf, '

suit court at Hilo,. gnv ,.,ioision last
week whereby .the deed, .several acfesof good caae land at Twelv Mile, Olaa,

awarueo to Aannakainui Umiywl.,
The case had been pending. . m.nv'
months. I'mulwi brought suit agtinit
John Umuiwi and Clmrlc JO. Ring for
specific performance of duty. John
Umuiwi had deeded eleven acre U '
King, despite m agreement whereby
half of th acreage wto go to TK ahwv- -

sainui. junge uuian ordered that, tbe
agreement be fulfilled. ' , -

;'' '
' s-

EWA WILL HARVEST
31r000 TONS OF CANE.

Herause tha new varieties Jhav turn-- ,

ed out just a goofl as onan
used to be befor the myiteriou VtA-haiu- a

Oisease" began to got IB
' its

work, and beaause JOltl weat'ier con-
dition have been Ideal for the. ripm-- ,

ing crop, Ewa Plantation Company
will harvest a good 2000 tn more
than the January and. Mar estimate.
The revised estimate call for, 31,000
tons, , c - .,..''- 4

The French win'.' harvest of 1915 '

amounted to IS.IOOJHO,. hectoliters,
compared with 56,184,151 hectoliter U
l'JU. '(. '" ' ',,';, ... ,

i
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PRAf JKISH LADS

1 FROUC OH EDGE

I OFHALEMAIMU

'Publicity Man For Volcano Com--

,. plains of Fool ,'Stunts'
Played At Crater

.,' "Several persons during the lust few
day," said ! W. d yes
.ravaav. nwKHn ia mn nrtnut a

rumor to the effect that the edge of

.... Hslemaumau ii ii an exceedingly dan
geron condition,.

"'VThese rumort ar difficult to track
down, more particularly when tbey
V . cart. . ...n i n 4.. J L

W 1 11 B1U1B in V1UIII III

them, but I am far. from airreeinir thntv B B
, tba edge of the fir pit at Kilauca ii

: a dangerous aa it ia said to be. Ihir-- ;

leg the recent rolhpae, when the lake
fill from about the 300-foo- t level to

sianrl KMM1 tmt hmlnm, h. i
a: iij. ti il. l i.

m aown, so muc.a ao, laaeeu, taat at
on time tar ink waa practically chok

d. ' The falling of tba lower bench,. J - .1 J 3 . . . i

Upper one, an, for instance, the broad
..' shelf under the eouth station, where
yv the old sheer-leg- s are. A portion of

the eitreme edge of the ledge, fifty' feet below the rim. to the riirht nf th
'

ahelter-hotia- alo fell in, but these
, (really are the main ehangoa affecting
'.visitors who do not know the locality

Veil.
' Bartioos That Are Safe

, ,,'"1 eonsider the sunken gap at the
t aoutk atation quite the safest plaeo on

the edge of Haleraauman now. but vis
itor shoo Id not climb up on the aouth
aid of that gap, aa the wall there

,la leaning and very badly cracked, as
, Jwell aa having an overhang which is

ory qeeeptive.' The aeetioa itnmedi
" mtl Kimiinit tk 1.

Meetly safe, but I notice that there are
several new cracks near the rim be
tweea that point and the south station.

'., and would lit to suggest to visitors

, frravel trail whiek ia provided for their
eafety and which leads to the two
jHkints mentioned above.

. ttt t j . iwvBuvr wij k is inai a cer- -

- tola youthful class of tourist ia so ut-
terly carries of himself at Halemau-.'- .

Only a week ago I saw three
. wiiw wn, crrininiv 010 enouga 10

, kav better sense, standing on a g

lava alab, about three inches
thick, and dariag each other to stand

on leg on the extreme edge while
' th others counted twenty-five- . They

did not know any better, I guess, but
that waa about the one spot on the

i. v mu. . .rim fir th. n, k vv. uo yt " urif id,
, angel would have feared to tread. 1

expect I am devoid of a sense of hu
' MM nl A T mm . .

r trying to pull off fool stunts on
the edire of an artiua vnlum;.
performer only needs to slip, or to lose

' ki balance for one second, and he
would bo dead ao quickly that he prob-abl- y

wouldn't know what had struck
;' kirn. ..

WaaI i A TT.J. m .

"The personally conducted trips are
.. hji,;uiii i,ir me conauctor,

bnt whe I see these fool antics going
'. I begin to wonder why my hair

jmw wnne. ine nig crowd
hat visited the lire pit on July 2 waa

Jhe most sensible aggregation I have
V(sr see a. There were so many of

. them that I wished 1 had ben built' lika th great beast in Revelations,
full Of eyes both before and behind'

7y pnow, out arter one quiet sugges-
tion from me as to the best seeing
ptaaea, they kept most sensibly to
thoe places, and I saw no fooling
' Hpeaking of the ernntilly conducted'.'trip, Mr- - de Vis Norton said, "YesJ'' Jtb week-en- d tours have been a tre- -

mendeus success, and judging by the
mwrm i am rontiniially receiving from
th mainlaad asking qumtioiis concem- -
ng serial n rurmstions on the crater
v.v Kuvui lur. mianus wntr.a were"recently visible In th. nru Uko k. k.

tl talk I have been nbl to give about
th volcano have
predated, but have uroimi-- much in- -
immt, I . 1. l ...

..i.'ii ii... ii Hii'inaumau IS
th most wonderful thini; in the world.
" , but I have come to the con- -

cinsion mat many peoplr would lookat it for hours and then go away with-'- f

out ia th least uudcrstnnding just
what it i and whut it un a us to the

. rest of th world,
plmia Talk Always Interesting

A 1 a . .
eonveyeo la a simple but interesting
way: the majority of persons hate tokavtfkighly scU-ntifl- e or technical
term slung at them, anyway, and I
hav found hat a plain talk aa to the
why and th wherefores of the ebang- -

and Halemaamau, have been followed
With th closest interest."

, """I aid I shall hav to discon- -

iao toe -- eonaucting' liimineas, at anyrat, for a month or two. I hav a
great deal of old and new work to
taekl .right now, and cannot afford to
glv th time the trips reouire. I am
going over next Wednesday with th
oanta l4araa, by special retjoest, and
will conduct another trip on the twea- -

: . fnr wkiuli , V. . . ... .1
aevaral applicatious. But 1 think that
date will be the last, so fur as I per-onall- y

am concerned, though I hope
th present low rate will be kept in
fore for ora while yet. The general
oaeensus of opinion about these tours.

is, mat tor imrty dollars a time, they
er a cheap a the volcano is wonde-
rful I hav traveled pretty nearly all
over th world, but I Hnn't i.o.u.t.

. to ay the volcano trip at this price is
tb cheapest and best I have ever

' know.' '

"If aayoae partieularly wants to nofit - t . . I .wuu me Derore toe present series of
tour ends: they kad better book either
for next Wednesday or next wt"diy
i em oi pure, nuv 1 uo not think J
shall be conducting ia person after tbe
latter date, ror at least tare mouths.'.'

HOMESTEADERS

IKE CHARGES

Say Kohala Water-- CompanyJte-fuse- s

To Sell At Reasonable
Rental

n n result of a petition sent to him
by tuenty-ni- n homesteaders in the
I'uih n Kokoikl lands, Kohala district,
llnnii, W. H. Beers, cousty attorney
fur the Rig Island, ia investigating a
hiirr that th Kohala Ditch Company

rrfuwa to sell water to the homestead-
ers at a reasonable rental. It is alleged
the homesteader aeed the water for
domestic purpose.

The ditch company, it is understood,
luis a fifty year leas from tbe ferri
tory for all running water in the (lis
trii t, for which privilege it pays 2000
n year. It supplies different planta-
tions, but the homesteader aay it de-
mands an annual rental of 00 from
the smnll firmer. They assert that the
company' lease from the territory
specifically require it to sell to home-
steaders, at a rate a low as is charged
any other consumer using the water
for Agricultural purposes. They alleg
ed moreover, that the lease requires th
establishment of sack rate by the com-
pany with th approval of the land
commissioner, and that the land r

haa never revised or reviewed
any such homestead era rates.

Beers, who la in th locality now,
is expected t report hi findings to
lnd Commissioner Bivenbnrgh.

HILO READY FOR

CIVIC CONVENTION
-

Directors Busy Rousing Interest
In Big Island Meeting Next

September

Director of the fifth civic conven-
tion, which i to be held at Hilo Sep-
tember 21 to 25, are sending letters to
all civic organization of the islands
urging that intereat in th event be
aroused and that suggestions of topic
of territory-wid- e interest for discussion
in the course cf the convention, be for-
warded to William McKay, in charge of
preparations for the big gathering.

Director McKay, in three letters asks
especially for suggestions concerning
prospective legislation. The supervisor
of the different counties will be urged
to attend to give their opinions on the
problems of county government.

Tbe. second Hawaii county fair will
take place rn the course of the civic
convention. It i scheduled for Septem-
ber 22 and 2.1, and Dr. H. B. Elliot,
chairman of the directorate of the fair
says it promises to be tbe best eounfy
fuir the Big Island haa staged.

PINEAPPLE LANDS

Haiku District Homesteaders
Way Try Experiment Soon

An experiment completed in Maui
last week indicates that the homestead-er-

of the Haiku district may find it
profitable to raise sugar eane on their
pineapple lands. The suggestion has
often been mnile but this is said to be
the first time it bus received a thorough
test, and the eierimeut ha proven
successful.

Within the pnst few weeks ther bar
been harvest from a third of an acre
of pineapple land a fraction leu than
13 tons Denierara cane which ha bean
milled at the Maui Agricultural Com-
pany 'a mill at l'liia. The result of
this experiment were 1 ton of sugai
for a little more thnn 7 tons of eane
with sueroite of 17 and purity of 80.T

The eane r.s on land of the
Kruit & Parking Company

which bed previously been in pin
apples, by Manager W. A. Baldwin
without irrigation, and without proper
care throughout a portion, at least
of its growing period. Nor waa the
crop forced with nitrates or exeeti
of other fertilizers. M. Baldwin bar
been experimenting for a number of
year with vnrious Varieties of ean
in the Hniku district, but the Demer
ra i the first that ha given evideac
of being welladnpted to the condi-
tions. The Hiinii experiment atatior
ia also interesti'd in the ponsihilitiei
of eane growing in the Haiku district
and has tent plantings of a number of
varieties the results of which arr
likely to be valuable later.
May' Extend Railroad

While it is not expected that sug-wil- l

ever supplant pineapples ia th'
Haiku district, the need of some profit
able rotation crop lias come to be rec
ognized, and pirn-appl- growers are ir
hones that five or six years in cam
will restore the land for pine
well or better tluirt permitting it to lb
fallow.

In rase the homesteaders and other
land owners in the district can be

to go into the cane business or
sufficient scale, it is reported that thi
Kahului ftuilmud Company will prob
ably extend its line for another mi)
or more, along the lines of a previous
ly surveyed route. This eitensior
was projected some four years ago. ba'
was abandoned on account of the flnan
cial depression st that time.

HAGEN WINS GOLF TITLE
IN METROPOLITAN MEET

Mioili4 Pr.is bjr Fsdersl Wireless.)
OVnrtV CITY, N Jersey. Julv

Wafer lisgen of Rochester wor
the open metropolitan golf champion-shi- p

todny, turuiug in a card of 74.

f'.t, HAWAIIAN, GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JULY 18,;

Dwingham Donations Large

Two Moire .Notable Gifts
LeahiHome Generqusly Remembered

arid Benefactions lotal$t 83500
LIST OT BEWET ACTIONS

Sine 'an 83, B. T. .Dillingham has
mad th following gifu It) Olaa sugar
stock! j
T Oaha OoIlg Corporation, .t 76,000
" Palama SetUement and rrhAir Camp 19,800
" Young Women' Christian

Association . 1900
' ' Young lin'i Chriatian As--

ocUtlon 50,000
" lhl Horn 19,600

.9183,600,

Th oal of th monetary gift made
to varioua charitable and educational
institution ia Hawaii reached $183,600
yesterday with-- th announcement that
Mr. Dillingham had given to th Leahi
Horn 1000 shares of Ola stock, valued
at approximately nineteen dollar and
fifty eeats a share. k

This gift, th new of which be-ca-

publt immediately after the
of a donation to th Toung

Men's Christian Association of twenty-fi- v

huadred share of Olaa, valued at
approximately 48,600 ia not th last
which Mr. Dillingham is contemplating.

Ia an interview with a repreaenta-ti- r

of Th Advertiser, given yester-
day afternoon, Mr. Dillingham said
that h ha tinder consideration other
donation to institutions here, but de-
clined to make public hi plana,
Rjolca Xa Giving Liberally

"I hav nothing to say about these
gift,"' said Hawaii' pioneer railroad
builder," other than that all of tbe
institutions which hav received thi
money r worthy of all support. I be-
lieve that they are doing and ar go-
ing to do good work, and that they
are handicapped by lack of funds. I
hav don what I could to remedy, at
least ia part, thi lack.

"For many year I have wanted to
do just this. I hav realized tbe need
of the accomplishment of the objects
for which thes organization are work-
ing and hav wished that I could help.
Bnt circumstance were against me.
Now, however, that I have succeeded in
scratching up a little money I have re-

joiced ia being able to carry out my
ambition in this direction."

Asked if he had any further dona-
tions in mind Mr. Dillingham aaid.

"I have, but I am not prepared as
yet to make any announcement of my
plans, ia advance. I have no objection
to having the gift annoaaced after
they ar made, by the officer of th
institution to which I am giving. That
is a matter that is up to them.. I
should prefer that- nothing be said
about it.

"I have no special objeet ia mind
In making thes gifts other than to do
what good I can. The charities are,
as I hav already said, worthy of sup-
port and I hop that my gift will not
stop other who may wish to help is th
same wy."
How Announcement Was Mad

Tbe first of Mr. Dillingham's recent
gifts nd the one with which he ope nod
his philanthrophy, wa announced in aa
address mado at the fins! day of tbe
seventy-fift- h anniversary celebration St
Oahu College, by L. A. Thurston. At
the time is waa intimarad that I he
money 's to be used for thj constric-
tion of it .' jrig needed assembly hall for
th college.

Then Wcdnesdiy cm the av
nouncemcnt of th donation to the Par
lama 8ttlemtnt and thj Freh Ai-Ca-

operated under the direction of
'be settlement workers. Half of the
money Ut to be used for the camp aad
half for th-- i settlement work.

The following day turn the
of the gift t'. tbe Y. ''V.

C. A. In speaking of this gift yes-
terday Miss Cora C. Varney, general
secretary nf th association here said:

"While I am unable to rieak auth ac-
tively on thj dispoeiti.il I hat will he

made of tbe gift by Mr. Dillingban.,
for that is a mstter thbt is in the
hands of the board of trustees, I can
ay that wn are all of us aeligbted with
he news. It is going to mean a lot for

'be members and officialx of the asMO-'iatio-

tnd to the folk among whom
w are working.
Incom On'y To B Uaed

"The ta.iu of tbe gift provide that
he income of the stock, rmountln to
ibout '00 ii month, is to be used an-'- r,

snd thnt tbe stock is not to be sold
for at lesist one year. Tamo are manv
eatures of the extentioq work th
rotation lia on hand, which need
money, and it is possible tUt th gift
will be used for that work. Then
hore is a deficit in thn Li.ilding fund.

W rc short pproxim-itel- (3400
he building. But all this ia merely
onjetura on my part, .uid the board
indoubteily will decile upoi tb wis-

est, use fcr th money.'' i
In making bis gift to the Young

Men's Christian Asaociati i, Mr. Dif
'ingham sent to R. A. Cooke, treasurer
f the nasjeiation, a in which

lie points out the need for charitable
institutions preparing for the inevit-
able "ruiny day," and declare that'he wealthy men of the Territory
should assist in thi prepartion bv
giving y. The letter auys;

reparodneas Is Urged
"Preparedness for the last year or

wo has been impressed upon the mind
f almost everyone io this community

is it has the world over.
"Borne of us may remember the pro-

verbial expression so well known t
Vew Kngland people, and especially to
'boughtlesa young men just starting
ut iu life to 'prepare for a rainy

'
"This New Kngland phrase regard-n-

a rainy day remind me with all
lue defrrance to those who would
make no provision or preparation r
hat the rainy days and ned
f preparedness run through all lines
f human needs even such as religious
r eleemosynary institutions, oi, which
here are many in so small a commua.
fy as Hawaii, which are largely depeir"

dent upon the generosity of their mm- -

-
;i :

'( ...
'.V.V

ft,.'

bcrs aad frieads for financial existence.V "On Vrv ffsnsmm aiwl irmrrMiits
(lysines man several yeara since ex-
pressed th seeming necessity for me
of meant in thi community to get to-
gether and mak uch endowment as
would, if combined in proper business
form, provide aa annual income which
would be aufflclant to meet the financial
necessities luring adverse nnditiona a
well a in iear of prosperity.
"" WhlW this-onntr- may b enjoy-

ing aty the present time uaiisnal pros-
perity, it 'must be admitted that on
'rainy day' ia nr to return; therefor
it is sufficiently impressed on my mind
that it i bow my duty to begin tb
necessary ' prepared e si ' to which my
business friend above referred to, and 1
now enclos CertifieaA No. 11945 for
2500 share of folly paid up stock of
the-- Ols Sugar Company, Ltd., of Ha-wa- i,

and ask yon to accept them ia the
name of th Young Men 'a Christian As-

sociation of Honolulu under on eondl-tioa-t-tb-

yon will not sell or offer for
ale any part of thi certificate of stock

within th period of one year from this
dste, t l

"Is) acknowledging the receipt of
the enclosed certificate of stock, please
acknowledge th acceptance of th
condition herein named."
DlspoaltloB of Thi Money

repealling of th .disposition likely to
be mad of th gift to tb Young
Men' thristlaa Association, B. A.
Cooke, treasurer of the association said
last nigh:' .

'

"While, I am unable to state definite-
ly I believe that the income from th
stock givei to n by Mr. Dillingham
will be Md for running expenses in
part and in part laid aside for th
rainy day, f .which he speaks in his
letter conveying th donation.

"Ther is an indebtedness of some-
thing like (6500, which the association
is. now carrying,,- - Wo went into det
for the artesian Well about $4000 and
th swimming tank cost us a little
more than w tespeeted, and there are
on or .two other minor debt to be
paid, but the ' will be raised else
where, and w shall do our best to
keep th Dillingham fund intact, as
he evidently wishes us to do.

"Th Only condition imposed with tbe
gift was that we Shall hold th stock
for at least a year. 1 believe that Mr.
Dillingham think tat with fair prices
for sugar th stock will be worth con-
siderably more at tat time and that
w shall, should -- w decide to realize
upon it then, get more than we could
get mw. I am of, the ame. opinion,
myself, and whir f, hav not had an
opportunity to apeak with all of the
traateef I am. confident tht the board
will feel th wuna way about it.

"Just what proportion of the income
will be used and what will be put
aside I am unable . to ssy until the
board baa had a chance to discuss this
feature and reach a, decision."
InWrested In "Y. W.V Work
'i For many year Mr. Dillingham, and
Mrs. Dillingham hay been interested
in the work of th . Young Women's
Christian Association and the brother
sssocistion. These gift are but the
last of a score of smaller ones given
from time to time (n the past without
announeement. In addition to money,
both Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham have
given of their tim aad work to assist
in tbe advancement' of the objects of
the two organizations,

The career of Mr. Dillingham since
his arrival here aa th mat of a Bailing
hip has been one of the most apee-taeul-

the Islands have ever known.
He haa made money iu large quantities,
but' slwsys he haa benefited tbe public
by his development work. He ha been
called "the Jim Hill of Hawaii," and
merited the name by the construction
and development of the Oahu railroad,
culled when be first advanced the idea
of its construction "Dillingham's Fo-
lly." He has opened up the lower side
of this island, developed the Hamakua
coast in the Big Island, snd organized
and built up the Hawaiian Dredging
Company, which has handled many of
th biggest engineering eotnract in the
Territory of late 'year, aa well as a
score of other projects for the benefit
of himself, his associate in business
and tbe people of Hawaii generally.

a--

HARD BLOW TO

Maui underwent a gasoline famine
last week, and for several day moat of
th automobiles wer stowed away as
Bbaoitrly worthies. - "V. I

' 'A few fortuuate one possessed th
fluid and others, still fewer in nuuv
ber, sold it until their supply was ex-

hausted. The price soared to forty and
fcfty cents a gallon, and then ir a fer
days ceuld not be obtained at any
price.

Late in the week an r arrived
from the coast and relieved the situa-
tion.

JAMES C. CARTER DIES
AT HIS HOME IN HILO

James C. Carter, a realdent of Ha-
waii for thirty years, died at his horns
in Hilo, Saturday July 8, after lengthy
illness. Tuberculosis was the oaane. He
came to the islands from New Zealand
and engaged in general contracting,
a business which ho followuj until ill-

ness claimed him. He married here
twenty-fiv- e years sgo'and eleven chil-
dren survive him.

Tbe oldest soii is a station sgent at
Pa pan 1 oa. Hawaii one is at Washing-
ton and snuthe is aboard an

freighter ia Bussisn wa-

ters. The funeral, held Hat unlay
attended by a largs number of 'friends
of tbe ksmauiaa.
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SANTA CLARANS V
:

TREATED TO AN

AVALANCHE, 15-- 3

Twenty fiftV 15, Stats. Clara ,
Game-- called ia Second naif of eighth

(rain). V - , ' ' '" .
Th seor tell tb whole tory-oep-t

tor the fact that tbe Santa cor-
ed the first iw rn of th day. That
docs not mean thai they took advant-
age 'of their' opportunity before ' th
soldiers, however, for th Leilelua
Wreckers doubled , their ' opponent'
count th first time they earn to bat.
That wa onoof th tw inning of
th gam in which six ruus were tal
Hed. ..; ,

Not only was the visiting team
treated to an. avalanche of runs, but
th landslide was a continuous on and
th fifteen run were all safely scored
befor th Twenty-fiftbr- a cam to bat
for th eighth time. In fact vn in-
nings were all the Winning sggrt-gs-tio-

wa allowed a th gam was cal-
led after the opener of th eighth n
aceount of rain. v:

Orafton'i Homer With Thro On ...
(lay's work on the mound was well

below par, Th Bant as' Cap bad
hard tim in the pinches and th pin-
ches proved to be moat of th tim dur-
ing the slnngbtor. Altogether hi

wa trifled with fourteen time
and each time counted to th fullest
exrenU Only two player on tbe Twenty-f-

ifth team failed to connect with a
safety. Cmf ton didn't play hi usual
good gnme. To be sure, be mad home
ru,; and scored four ran thereby, but
aaid from that, he didn't do much. '

Twenty-Fift- h Mskes Four.
Then came Uh slaughter. After s

preliminary ground ont by Cavalry
Jack Ware, Pud Bwinton hit a texaa
.leaguer to inside right. Rogan was
thrown out at first by O 'Neil. Craf ton
singled to left field and scored Swinton.
Johnson , then placed three bngger
over Wilson's head in right field and
he scored Craftoa, the" eircua player.
Jo Aurrocoechea ' poor throw to firat

pmim gei aare on tne initial sack
and at the same tim let Johnson, of
three-bas- e hit, romp in. With three
safeties alroady marked, down against
Cap Gay, Goliah had no mercy and
slammed the next one into left field.
Hawkins, not to be outdone, brought
in Ooliah for the fourth run in about
a many minutes by banging a two-bagg-

into the much abused left field
territory. Aulston's fly to Bensberg,
which, by the way, wa as pretty a

shoestring
catch aa hss been witnessed at firat
base for many moons, retired the aide.

Hawkins' safety to lef. fleUJ started
things out in tbe right manner for th
invhder. Aulston then attempted to
advance the firat runner Jy a aaerific
bunt, but Gay threw wild over Bens-berg'- s

bead st first and while the
Santa Clara firat baseman, pitoher, sec-
ond baseman, and right fielder, gaxed
at the ball, Hawkins made the circuit
of the bases and scored the fifth run..
Two more hits in the same inuing to-
gether with a muffed fly in the left
garden by Jerry Desmond let ia fiv
more run before the last man waa out
in the fatal fourth. Aulston, Bogan,
Craf ton. Smith and Johnson were-th-
five soldiers who put the score out of
sight in tbe fourth stanza.
Bits On th Mound j

Tbe fifth began with Boy Bliss in the
box, but things were not much improv-e- d

for when the eurtain jvent down on
the fifth act, the official scorer rang
four hells for the four additional cir-
cuits made by the Twenty-flfther-

XiTH INFANT BY
ABHHPOAKWare, . . .rf .. 4 1 0Bwlnton. u . .. 4 4 10Kopiu. .'Hi . .. 5 1 0I Irs fton. If , .. 8 2 0JobiiNou, ef . .. .1 1 0Smith, h . . .. 3 0 tUollah. I'll . .. 4 U tHawklim, II, .. 4 2 11 0Aulston. , . . . .1 1 0 ILeavelle. rf .. 1 0 0 0

Totals . . . :1 13 14 24 16 T
A.TA ll.AHA

AB R H PO A K
MHIium. cf . . 4 0 0 0 O 0Wilson, if 4 t 0 9 0 1
Beiislirra, 111 . . 4 1 2 11 0 0UneU, :ili 4 0 1 0 4 0tJar. P, aa 3 0 t 1 2 1
Hall, c .410400Preclado, ss, 21 .2 0 0 1 2 1
Uesiiioiiil. If . . , .8-- 0 0 0 1
Anrroroeeura, 21i .10 0 1
tUlxa, p . 1 0 0 0 2

Totals . 30 3 4 21 11 S
Keore hv liniltum

25th llifuntrj- f- Huns... 4 0 0 0 4 0 1 1.1
HauU Clara Huns 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 fl

Haute called Drat half elg-iit- on account
Of rain.

Hnuunary Twenty four at bat. 10 runs.
hits off Uay In 4 lnuluicst bom trim.(Yaftnn. KnKn: three base bit Johnson;

twe-lias- bit. Hawkins: acrln hit, Hwln-ton- :
stolen Itases. Koirna 2, Ware; douhl

nlnys. Il.'nlirrii nuasalsted. Pmltli to Uo-
llah to llsn-klns- : hlt'liy piteber, iobnfion:
! on hsll. off Aulston H. off flajr lltUllss 1 : struck out. Ir Aulston 0. b Gar

. . . ... .1 I.. U U I '
Araslirltr liases. Thus came. hourl"' w

minutes. tyoar.

CbIlis v v

The OR.GINAL
AcU Ilk a Onarm

DIARRHOEA,
n peclfls

CHOLERA and "

DYSENTERY.

Pnc ia "nUud, H gS, 46.

rr--

.: i--- --:'
.V:V'',

on of
43 -
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LOS ANGELES DOUBLED y

UP ON VERNON TIGERS

Angels Take two Garnet From
League Leaders. Yesterday

COAST LkAGVB ' '
"

- W ' L Vrt
Vernon ....... m - 4K . ffliHi
1 Asxciea .' ft " W4
Haa PrandMco . ......... M , K 6t0rorusnn . ,a . r. M'J
Halt Ik 40 42Oakland,. ...'.n.,,,,.AWr H 80 'JTMtertUy's Xaralta.

I.os A ngele S, Vernon Lo Aa
gele 2, Vernon 1" "

Salt Uk 10, San Franetaco 1. ' t '

Oakland 8. Portland (twelv In
nlngs). Oakland 2, PortUad 0. -

(Assaut rress sy rsaerat Wirslass.) ..
SAN FBANCI8C0, July 17. i,Anireie one mora tamed tha trink

on Vernon In Lo Angeles yesterday
by taking both game In their double
header. Both match wer won by th
narrow marfrin of one nntnr iia um.
being Los Angela fl,. Vernon 2. and....Los

A 1.. .) r aAngcies iimvs i. .me uaRs divid-
ed uo with this Portland Bnum K.
winning tb first

.
of two game... aftera 1 I 1 el aniwmyc inrnng gooa DftfeDtll

CUBS AND SUPERBAS IN

A SLXTEEN-INN1N-
G TIE

NATIONAL LEAfttB
PrtBrooklyn . 4.1 .TO ONII

Phllailelpbla . 42 2 ' IMS
BoMton 40 l A'
New York . m . 507
Chios (ro . . ., :m :4i - 4TT.
I'lttslmntb M-8- 40 4.1T
Rt. Louis 4t 4A7
rinflnnall 4 2HK

AMERICAN LfiAQDB
- j W L Tet

New Tork 411 St B75
Boston ?. .. A m 0.17
rittrelaild . 44 ST ft4X
Detroit 4.1 .17 IV

Chics 42 :m
WsBhlnirton 42 ;w -

Ht. Louis . .10 44 4.'i0
ruDsleliihta 10 6i 25:

V AStArlti ,V -m Manila.
.(.

,

National Leagn .
Cincinnati 1, Boston 4.
Pt. Louis 3, New Tork 2.
Chicago 7, Brooklyn- T.J (Called six-

teenth on aceount of darkaeaa).
American Ieavgn

Cleveland 3, Washington 4.
(AaseelaUd Press Vr TaAanl STlraUM t
CHICAGO, July 17. The Chicago

uns ano tn jttrooklya Liodgers bat-
tled sixteen innings her without decid-
ing their game yesterdsy, th match
havintr been ealloA mi aroonfit--

neas with the score standi nr 7 tn 7. Tn
th other two National League game
Boston beat Cincinnati and Ht. Louis
won from New York.

EMS IS SUSPENDED

FOR INDEFINITE TIME

NEW TOBK, July n.presldent
John K. Tener, of the National league,
announced todav that ha h1 In.s.it..
ly suspended Captain Johnny Evers, of
me jdubiou ciuo. ine league executive
stated that th penalty wa inflicted
a a result of the seen created at Bos
ton yesterday by Evers whea h was
called ' out ' on strikes. Evers tele-
graphed an apology to leagu head-
quarter bis action and remarks,
but President Tener refused to pas th
incident without a reprimand and sus-
pension.

DODGEWMCAN

DERBY; IRIH $10,000

(AsseelaU Press by fsdcrsl Wireless.)
CIIICAQO. Jnlv rio. .k.

olhors owned by Weber Ward, won the
nunuai Ainnnran jjerny, neld her yes-
terday. F. Murphy is th Jockey who
piloted the famous borse over the track
in record time. The Derby is worth
$10,000 to tbe winner.

-
BAN FRANCISCO. Julv

Kumagae, Japanese champion, defeated
wuuj.in me mew York State's cham-
pionship team match in Utiea, New
York, yesterday. The Score was 60,6 4. ' Kumsffsa haa atMllani i,h.i.

th New York Stat title thi

and ONLY GENUI' E.
Checks and rrst ('

FEVER,; CROUP,; AGUE.
Th Bast isAsdy known for

COUGHS, COLD.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

j. T. Pvasosa, Ltd., Leadoo, .M.
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Th only alllaitlw In NKURALOIA, OOUT, StHIUMATISMa '

Ceanlalaa HeSleal Tullaasr sasaissalei aassi Sew. .

I hole Manubeturwm.

, ,,

ECIWlM KILLED 111

: 0;.1A.IA AUTO RACE

' ,' - V .
(AseeeUt4 Ft wf rsasrai WVileu )

v OMAHA July loWoha . Colombo '.
mechaaielaa fof Fran hi. died th '

result of injuries received when their
racing ear upset on tb speedway her
yesterday, Dario Best Wo th vent. '

Ui tim waa 1:31 ' ;

' . . ' : -

SALES' OF FIREARMS '' V"
' - .MUST BE REGISTERED

Th eity attorney i preparing to tak
step for mor strict enforcement of
th law regarding sales of firearm. ".

A Provision in thn l tkae -
weapons ahall be promptly reported to

, th eity clerk aad th sheriff, by th
seller, with, nam of the, pvrcbar, has
been much neglected. "By , batter

of this law, th legal d- - '

partment hope to b abl to keep mor
control over the criminal Um..l

I far aa th use Cf deadly weapons li
concerned. It I also th plan to a

1 forfte mora atrinmntlv tka 1 rmtrmrA
i " . w --- -j - -
I In tn carrvias of concealed weanona.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITCO.

smOAxl FACTORa,' SHIP UNO AND
OOMMTSSIOW MXBCHANTI '

tVgn&AKCB AwKSTB.

Ew Plantation Compony''
Walluk-- u Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Ca, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
. Babcock Wilcox Company

Green's Fuel Economiser Coiniany
, Cbsa, C. Afoor Co, Eugineer

HATSON NAVIOATION COUPAWT
TOTO KISEN XAI8RA

BANK OF HAWAII,
'LIMITED

Incorporated under the Laws
of th Territory of Hawaii

Capital Sorplua and Undi-
vided Profits ............. $i soo oooaourc 7,000,000

OFFICEBeV-C- .

H. Cook PridntE. D. Tenney
A. Lewi, Jr., Vice-Tr- aad Ma anger
F. B. Damon Cashier
G. 0. Fuller ........ Asahtsnt Cashiar
B. McCorriston Assistant tathier

Directors C. H. Coolt,, Tnny,
A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop, F. W. Maa-farlan-

J. A. McCsndless, 0, H. Atbor-ton- ,

Goo. B. Carter, F. B. Damon. F. C.
Athertoo, B. A. Cook.

COMMEBCIAL AND SAVXNQ8

. DBPABTMZNTI.
Strict attention given to all branches' of Banking. .
BANK OF HAWAII BLDG., FOBT ST.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPREJiS LINE OF STEAMEBB"
FBOM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via tb '
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY

the famous Turit Bout of the World

In connection with th
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Lin

For tickets and geuarj.1 Information
apply to

Theo. E Davies & Goes Ltd
0a 1 Agent Canadian PaclfiVRy. Oo.

CATTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
; HONOLULU, T. H. ,

Commission Merchmts
f ' '."'

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Bugar Co Ld '

Fulton Iron Wof kiTo? BK tduis
Blak Steam Pump ,"r! 1

Weetrro Centrifugal
Babcock 4 Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel Eccnomix.ir
Marsh Bteam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Bbippiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS 0ABD8.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every desuription made... ta
order. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tusday and Friday
(Entered at the Poitoffle of Houolslu,

T. H., aa aocond-clas- s matter.)

BTJBSCBIPtlOW SATES:
Par Year , $3.00
Per Month .,: 6
Tn. Month, foreign .85
Per Year, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably io Advanc.

CHABLE3 8. CBANE Vuifw


